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Disphy At OU Golf 
Gromiib Monday N i^t 
Beads Program— Many 
Go To Resorts.

A sky l}«avy with clouds threaten* 
in f a continuation of last night’s 
hai^ rainfall opened the summer’s 
second double holiday week-end to
day as Manchester people prepared 
to celebrate either at home or re
sort. Now and then the sun seemed 
tp be forcing its way through the 
cloud banks giving promise of a 
break in the storm and the prospect 
of fine weather tomorrow and 
Monday. The weather man is 
raUniistic and expects clear skies 
Sunday and Mon&y.

Tonrlsts’ Tnsk Starts 
The usual trek to shore, lake and 

mountain was underway last eve
ning judging by traffic on state 
Ugnyrays. The number of vaca
tioners resort-boimd was increased 
this mondng and by this afternoon 
yfiU- be at a fast pace. Depression 
doesn’t seem to bother the average 
A!nerican temily when a holiday ap- 
pioadies. Applications for rooms 
at resort hotels for the holiday are 
generally greeted with replies of 
“AU up.” town’s proxim
ity to many fioo shore resorts, the 
easy.sccess to several beautiful 
lakes and comparative nearness, of 
Iseely mountahi tours sends the 
teernspeople scurrying In all direc- 
tioBs when a double holiday arrives.

Fireworks Dlsplsy 
For .those who prefer the quiet 

apd comfort of their own home 
town the program of activities is 
not a full one. Outstanding here 
will he the Legion fireworks display 
at the Old jSolf grounds on East 
Center street • M on 'ly night. A  
■hand concert will open the oelebra- 
tioB. The Salvation Army hand 
wm play from eight until nine and 
than the (Usplay will start as soon 
as it it dark enough. Thirty set 
pieces will be fired, among them the 
American Legion en^blem and a

goture of General' George Washin|& 
B astride his white charger. Therr 
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Dallas, Tex., July 2.— f A P )—JOhn<^edge of government finance, have
won, him' the

gun,

R O O S E V E K A R N E R  
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D tftttvef SniA YktnaDy
Eliiiiiiiates RtzGeraU For
I b ^ P o i t

BY W. J. O. MYERS
CUcagp, July 2.— (A P )—The

Bomiiution of Franklin D. Roosevelt 
by the Democratic National conven
tion 'evoked only passing conunent 
from members of the Smith and 
Xtooseyelt groups in the Connecticut 
delegation. The former expressed 
satiirfection that the state had prov
en mynl to its instructions from the 

. state convention. The latter were 
pleased with the outcome although 
unable indlvidu^y to have contri
buted to Roosevelt’s total.

Governor W. L. Cross who made a 
seconding speech for Smith early 
F^day, and disclosed his personal 
preferenee^ln so doing having i3een 
neutral as< delegation chairman, did 
not comment State Chairman 
David A. Wilson, a Smith supporter, 
said the state had been lojml. to 
Smith'and in that there was satis
faction. . Looking ahead he said it 
was important that every Democrat 
should be loyal and work to give the 
nondnee the electoral vote of Con- 
nectieut

Canons Is Called.
Governor Cross called a caucus of 

the delegation this morning to elect 
(^npecticut’s two members to the 
Itotional'committee. Ihe selection 
o f the committeeman, one of the ma- 
jbf: issues during the party’s state 
convention was expected to be facili
tated by Roosevelrs nomination. Un
dip the tenns of an greemeiit said 
to hpve been made after the deel- 
gftiicm arirved in Chicago, the post 
is .enpoetod to go to Archibald Mc
Neil,' the incumbent and a Roosevelt 
suppprter as a resUlt of the New 
Ypnr. governor’s victory.

.Ihe dipeat of Smith virtually 
eUmkxt(̂  David B.. Sltrgerald, Mc- 
NeU’s strongest opponent.

PtopHfng to Leave.
Ftifowing. the instructions given 

by toe State convention. Governor 
dross was to submit the names for 
^  National oommittee posts.
. The Connecticut delegation plan

ned to leave for home shortly after 
close of the eosvention. Roose- 
aUpporters in tbs groiq>, eon- 

toeUing d i r i  of toe State’s id votes 
ware eapepted to support Speaker 
(S f^er for toe vice pr&identUa nom- 
teation. The Bmitli supporters 

no indicatloii< as:to .whiwi they

hound by toe State jBon- 
ivete 1te7\jniiltli;jH> unit,

;,te yw/i imS'dtelSMSs'were lift

The sudddfi, dramatic landslide of ballots and sentiment for F ^an ]^  D. Rqqs bo-
And this picture gives a vivid impression of the frenzied sc^e on the floor of the I)enlo- 

cratic National Convention when William G. McAdoo announced thal̂  Gabfbrni^ votes. iVere
to be added to the Roosevelt column on the fourth ballotr—thus pavmg the w ^  .ipi* TOe'^ew 
York governor’s nomination. In the foreground are cbeerihg Tegas Fd^egat^  ̂  wito' also 
joined the stampede for Roosevelt after having supported Sp^^er Ganier on tlie fint tibree : 
ballots. , , F ' ■ ^

of Rm Rm m  Win Gel die
:

<hi

ClUcago,
like toe Dpn^ratic Natiogud tideet 
will be “Roosevelt and Garneh” 

Word has. beoi passed along that 
^obn Nance Garner speaker of ̂ the 
House is acceptable to FranlUin D, 
Roosevelt, the presidential nominee, 
as his running mate. It' was under
stood Gamer 18 vdUiag to accept l i : 

The tii^et 'was. viewed Ity'.maiiy. 
party leaders as-ideal. Gmmer,. a 
veteran of thirty years in the House 
and Speaker itoce the Dexnbcrate 
seized control December'7, i.981, is 
a spectaquliar and vigorous* cbm- 
paigner.-lh rough'and ready debate, 
his fzlends> regard him ae able to 
meet ell comers..

It  will be toe l|r t̂ time a Speaker 
of the House has been givm  the 
vice pre^denUbl nominiUion.

'ilifdaoeea -toe Bart.' - 
Geogn^haily the Texan’s selec

tion .appealed to leaders as perfect. 
Roosevelt previously ' expressed the 
^dsh for a running inalte -wrtt of 
the Mis^Mfppi-te balance bis ebst- 
em locatimi.; Gamer-Is particularly 
poprtar inl toe middle , and Jar . w8st- 
em agricultute statoe. He is n rugr 
ged, straightforward ty^ . B y 'd ig
ged determination he. tete ^ m  a 
poor and s i^ y  . north Teims youth 
to a vlgomus, healthy , and wmltby 
statesman* ba^er and fflu^nê .. In 
addition be is the outeteading ex
pert in Congress on taxation rad nur 
tional fiscal' affairs. He Is 63 y e i^  
old and his heme is Uvalde.,. '

While Gamer;!s-nominatibn seem
ed foreclosed; 6tiier possible* candi-. 
dates included - Governor George 
White of Ohio, ’ Governor Albert C. 
Ritchie of Mrtylabd,: former Goveiv 
nor Harry F. B]nrd, of Wrglnla asd 
Melvin A. Traylor of Chicago.

D
WD Re Reah Far Actea

Next Iieiihy-r-P iiiM eat

Washington, l^y.t. 2.— (AP)-f- A  
12,100,000,000 relief iiffliyhbMteg 
prondsea of ; food and work fpr; toe 
unemiteyed betfdee siteautetkm: ter 
business Mg. airt Uttie,. to 
toward ftErakw'Crtigrrtl^^ 
Tuesdra.'- T- .. !

Over‘S
memhan. o f ' OoB|yertv:.'-prei^ 
President Biniver would siga-^fwiU 
be dmfted'te figrt t e ^  appraval 
by cootetert T iM iy . ite  nert^
is presBnlrtteB to H<mte^aad gepirtie.̂
which i t e t - i^
before

ih tite

BQOSEVfCT FBOGBAM
-  — ‘

.Chicago, July 2 — (A P ) ‘ — 
Franklin D. Roosevelfe appear
ance before the Democratic .Na
tional convention today was set 
for mid-aftem6on, after hte vice- 

residenttal runnbg mate 1 ^  
Mnaelected.
.Mayor Anton Oermak, of Chi

cago, taking charge .of arranger 
ments,:F^. meet the presidmrtial 
homhite and hie p a ^  ht the 

rtrport with 
. tke;j[^eoartelt 
ir.-.
jfeted to artivc 

m* tGMnteal̂ INi 
party will pro- 

GOnr

ettyfs
.Jamsa.Arcsmpa f̂c*i
'  TSMt plane 
>by/one ' ' 
l^ tT im e )
ceed: immedimivty to the 
grees hoteL ter lunch.

A t 3:30 p. m. Governor Roose- 
vrtt is to greet the public-from 
the bandstand in a .park on the 
waterfront facing the hotel.

inunedfately- the vice-presiden
tial choice is made, the hew 
p e ^  heud w^l go to Chicago 
StediUm, receive format no'tto- 
cati<m. o f Ms nominatioh, and de
liver Ms addrms of acceptance.

A t a time still unset he win 
start on the return trip to - Al-

O ik^jnkjr^ M̂ T̂ ^Rb A

Repriilkiii Ite jo r  g t i r t  
S ift  Be k  Gbd i e

... Watoington, July 2-r(AP>—Amid 
juMlrat Demoemtic ttiat 'the
gates to victory'were, dowh an  ̂
prompt Republican jeers that n lick
ing, ̂ ms In store, .toe. Capital today 
Mulled over the Iftesid^tirt bhances 
of FrrtddM pelatfo Rotoevelt. ' .

Pew diarordant nofes jnrred/toe 
happy song of the New' York goveis 
Bor’s party miembers but Republican 
foes were soU^y o f the opinion that 
Roosevelt would bb’ eaty-to heat.'
' RepuMicra Leader. Watson rt th  ̂
Senate told he glad Roosevelt 
was nominated .“becaiue I. have 
thought from the' beginning toat he 
was just about the-easiest man to 
beat”

Independrtito Quit 
Independent Re^blieansi . whente 

have tome rumors of r e ^ t  against 
President-Hopvaif in the wurin- were 
quiet Senator NorriS  ̂ (N., Neh.̂  ̂
who :has intimated' he would back 
Rooeevelt declined to eimress -Ms 
views.

The Senate Demoeiiktie: leader; 
RoMnSOn M  - Arkansas; shnuhsa- uii 
toe general, elation r t  M's toUeegues: 

'Tt is gmtitykig to know that a 
deadkxk has Iteen avoided and .a  
honUnation made that slkrald eoih- 
mrad‘ : tiie--toFdiai' suimcrt of . rtl 
m em b^ of the p a ^ .” . r> F  

' ) Ctemer Bmhdng Mate ' - 
- The House Democratic leader, 

[jRainey: of min9lB,.pnidieted. RMeidter 
Gcurneî  wouldî he nommated ter.tite 
vlte-ptesideBiity “by scdaii^Ibh)’’ 

itoMd "ihe

V-v-

CMcagOr Juty 2.---<AP);--^van- 
Ized by toe UBm êeedented vdsrttion 
of Governor Roosevelt fo'fty Imre te- 
(tey and spmk to;toe i^atiimal con
vention, Democratic leadrts pre
pared ..for a  sitift m^ilimtion of 
the, orgariizatlop ahd ah imnradiate 
campaign. : ',*; * "  '  *•

Seteoti(M-rt''a.dia|nrt^ .of the 
Xtoflonal -cpnmd^t^ first
step ahd the mune of Jrates 'A  Far
ley of: '̂ New' Yoto. 1p<mfllar and 
youthtol prrtconventiop ioiapager of 
Roosevelt waa promtoentiy ‘dis- 
eu ss^ -'. .

But the word of the T^etidentlal 
nondntoiwra aw rtt^ tor~the < ^ ^  
The National tortmiaP to regraded
aB-.toe'-campil^ wiWa'̂ T* *"4  is 
l(Eft;torvtitepenomti- of the
xKHhfeae. Governor Roosevelt will 
talk it.:over, today..

O ften  MtotiMied .
* Robert-Jacksoh' df 'Nbw Hamp

shire, and. Jv Bruce - Kremar; of Mon- 
tena, are other ’  names ̂ Sgared as 
p c rti^ tirt'te r  tte -new - (fitolRDaB.: . /Nrtmnrt r^imitoiltee^ud^ 
rtlF mikes, the* Oholto wfil-meet to- 
'Mghtlitodir the' ieadteSMp  ̂of John 
'■3:' Rarttob,̂  toe'-/persdnal selection 
teur- ago of AtorediB.'Smith, 
the ISzg.’nomih;^:..:  ̂ '
- The hrtr RoMOvelt committee was 
preparto' to extend the olive' branch

(OnitiBted ;on Page Five)

(m m k m m

Nance darner is reganded by Ms 
friends, u  a Democrat in every 
sense of the word.

The. stos^, ruddy-faced termer 
cowtwy who'became Spisaker of toe 
House o f' Represehtatlva. is still 
"Chapirral Jack,” “Johnnsr”- or 
“Judge Garner” to the home folks 
in Uvalde, Tex.

His greatest victory, he believes, 
is one he won over himself.'

“Once if I  thought a person had 
wrongto me,” he has said, *T never 
rested until I  had gotten even. I  
fougkt against this until I  overcame 
toe tra it Now I  have only the kind
est feeling for everyone. vT îs is toe 
greatest acMevement of my life.”

In Washington his kindliness and 
good humor, coupled with Ms knowl-

and ftisndsMp
'r t  even Mb ptfittfeal antagonists.

In Uvalde, he is kpown as a man 
who attained national eminence, but 
never lost touck with the humble 
SUrrpundiBgB from wMch he sprang. 
He Ukrt to ride, fish and hrat 

The garageinra who fixes Ms 
motor car, toe carpenter with whom 
he gges fishkig, toe Meziera vko 
may work on Ms seven acre estate 
—they ‘ all know Jack Garner as 
Uvalde’s ffirst citizra, but a'friendly, 
good fellow as well. - 

Prepartag at one time; to leave 
for the east, he srtd-: ’T would rath
er stay here. When 1 built my. pres
ent home, I thought' I  would retire 
and live toe life I  love at home, but 
puMic duty made it imperative that 
I  alter these -plans.”

S M I T H  H E A R S  S A D  N E W S ;

Irieiids Thmk ft 
V M ie r  Be I P  S w H

N O H E R A L D
M O N D A Y

No.iflB iie o f f t o  ManchiS- 
te r Evening H m ld  w ill be 
Ptiblifihed Mcmdny, July 4, 
Independence Day.

Ghitego, July 2—r(AP) — Alfred 
B. Bmito. bore today toe Mttor blow 
of drtMt w ^  grim sUrtice.
>wT!lie dsxhpaign smite'was geofft 

ffeeT The SpatMO* that 
Ms eYM .vken te  doing

pte

Aval, o f fSoyetn^^ Roosevelt. Ha 
sought to,keep, the hbur of'.Mn de
parture B'kecret so he might start 
home without benefit of fiaidfilgktn 
rad intm ^ws.

Whether he will support toe vic- 

(OontiBtirt OB FBge Two)

— *; H- V

r t  asd Be W1 Be flk

H .D . 
DRYLAW OPDQON

i- ■■■ i' ’

ppdrtVlo titoOf • * .*  in  ld rtl t i^ r t

OhicCgo, J i^  .2—(A P ) —Demo- 
emtio wpmra ' c ^  through the 
climax ‘of , toa cbnyoxtloii’a "hpininal 
tipn of FVraklte -D.̂ ,pUmsev^ w lto 
spirits boityahĵ  hoitiing aqd s 
ing mrt tbrcntiBk klnes (ma^miiig- 
ling toe'hrtd j e ^  vtitk tiw: cheers.

N eite;T^jite?Roai;'to^ rtr- 
gerat prooumOd . t o ^  in
roacMiig hmmunty 
woto f^rinudim ^ ^  * ^ ^

’<“The.nisxt>tlMhg tollo,’’ she add
ed, *Tb. .to alniU to timt; terchtolrdii 
rule so that ;wo>thhrtfof;tlM pirty 
emuirt->ohfi»M Iteiwto 08^
JOltty.̂ -

''’ 'tim, rmrtff'^'rtiihttiiastie
of

Brotter of Late 0̂ '  
Belie?es That k ; 
Repeaki ^

WaterhuTy, July *2.—(AP). — 
Horace D. Taft, head-master of toe 
Taft schoM < in Watertovm rad 
brother, of the late Chief Justice 
Wimam HowardTift, who has been 
Nationally known throughout toe 
last decade as one of the rtaunOhest 
and most' eloquent “drjhi” . stated to
day in an interview with the Water- 
bury Amralcra that ho bOIievea toe 
18th Amendifient will be, repealed 
in the near future, althoiitto be 
formerly btiieved repeal was im
possible. Almost in toe iamiB hreat^ 
Mr. Taft explained that actually he 
had never he«m a proMUtionlat Ho 
said Ms “dry”  activities were con
centrated on law enforcement. He 
said he belieyed proMbition was 
never toO proper sohitlpn, but he 
had felt it could not be repealed; 
and that good citizenB,-by stipport- 

the (jonstitution, could koop the 
cQftuptlon. to a ndifimum.

 ̂ gentiment Changing
Mr. Taft expressed toe hOUef that 

the sentiment of toe pieoide of 
America is swinging away from 
BKtolbltiim hut he said he would 
have pfefrtred It 'if Jtihad :boen krt>lj' 
out of peditios. Instead of hnving
too'v -miostion (handled .: by pphtic^
conventions, lie . said, too wet a|A 
dry*or|^mlzations ahowd have gA ’i 
fra  ti^ th er and^ananged ter ceor 
^ t io n s  in tod' states next year od 
toe sole ifsue, according to Artida 
V  of toe Conrtitutidn.

HO said tort <dr:toe two' plaxdul 
ajdopted'by todpartiOB, to r Domor 
rtalte j^ude appmd^ mere^sttengly 
to.-blm, oio It faces the issue mors

Chicago, July 2.— (A P l-rO f toe. 
.candidates defeated by FraakUn D. 
RoosevOlt only John N. Garner, 
probably will be his running mnfo, 
gave immediate congratulations to 
too victor. .Onr other Oaptesaed 
ĵ easure, too rest gave bare pledges 
of support or maintained silracs.

I t  was -Alfred B. smith drhd re
fused to say at oV whether he would 
support the nexfiMee. I t  was M d '^  
A  Trayior, toe ClMcrtfd' hankiNr,
who said:..........  - ' \

‘T am personally very h i^ty at

(OsatoMOd oB PBg» Two)

R o e s e m T P U M E
m c m i H m i o

Dasam tk Prealeiitid Cid  
didtie k  On Wty To die

Buffalo, :N. T., July »-^ (A F ) 
Governor FYankUn D. RdostivoRt’s 
idrae enroute to CMcago, 
heir for-refuding at 11:08 a. m., 
Baatera Dndight, Time, two hoprs 
and 40 nrautes after leavidg Al^ 
bany.

A t toe. American Airways, hangpr 
where toe plane landed a l^ ge  
owrtd-waft wrtting to greets 
-Democratio nominee for PrM idni 
of the United: Steteo. 4

Albany, N. Y., July i- r (A P ); - f  
Govanuxr Franklin D. RooeeVelL 

candidate ..fbr Prepdduni 
of the p^nitod. States left Albany 
Airport by airplrae fbr the IteUDt 
crtitio National- convention ,ih Chir 
rago a f 7:28 a. m  ̂Basterh Stand- 
:rtd'(.>mma','today.

the afr mall rrate, wito 
at-BulDralb

• 0 Otoe wteniartl'____
- Seantor ; Fert Â tdo,
torttoun*rt^tlm/RraubUe|lm 
ddMkmitee, remaned

“This
former
Ikm il
^t|»

,,'tiiert. we' 
mft era 
If Bead

''.’J jD L Y 'F O P l^

wniitoer
th> Aaftantic '

'  toe Urtted ; gtrtsB

- :

'tki:
fmr

and.Cieve^ 
ir Rooeevelt

to .aurtve a t toe M un id^: A ir^ rti 
Chicago, at 12:80 p. mi.,' Cratral 
Btenrard -Time'. .
■t He waa-acramparted toa.lSfpaeti 
aenger, tti-nx>tored , mrtail meno- 
;idaBe to  : i ^
■ras, Imibrt ' Joim..
Pciurt Just 
hiii-fbrmer 
here of Me sta ffi 
4The dftm.tertrt dmia tto  

teto toeVlQn, admiig 
rartftd bff ihto toe 
t ie  Siduiid at 7i8t'
'rtd'

“  «mdef:donds %
‘hottebn art 
aFtoiB field

V

Forty SMos C M  Onto RudmigoB k  Faol a n y iA ;  
Snifi Iklogates Stkft By Tfteir Caaddates To die t r t  
Al, Predisn  To Uare For Rone, Bas ‘Ho CeaniMiat 
To Hkke”'—NonuDatioB M i^  (k  the Fowfi RaOot 
Rooierdt Os ffis Way By Flaw To CMago To Accept
the NoBBatm.

(toicago; July 2.— (A P )—Making 
new poHttcal M s t^  toe Democratic 
nintioiml convention prolonged its 
sessions today to reedve and wd- 
cometo leadership its choice for toe 
preeidraty, Franklin D. Roosevelt 
of New xozk, nominated: late h rt 
Mgbt by-the unahimous support of 
toe ddegatee of forty states.

Roosevdt won with 945 of toe 
1,154 convehtion votes on the first 
ballot of toe night session, fourth 
o f the convratira when California 
and Texas ewtmg to his support 
with the . ddiberate purpose of 
breaking up than rad tnbre toe 
dsadocfc set upon Mm by Ms op- 
ponrats.

That action was enough to put 
Mm over, wild domonstratlon fol
lowed and thra rtate eftor state 
rushed to the winner's colimm.

Te Fids Oarnra
Wifh-the adsotkm today of John 

Cterneref .T raa i as his rmmlng 
mate ceBcede^'ey every party fac
tion, aad^no otoer business remain  ̂
ing bsfors.fiBal adjournment, party 
offid itt ft fito t to make toe New 
York governor’s visit to Cmrtfc-^ 
the alrtimia dadi from Albray—a 
coftoratommale .of memorable col
or and siftmlficaiee.

Thay toped. Ms 
'hfvnmirt'

r t timvtoNSrt upefied W a  
vrmeik o t free debate over men and 
measures.

'They AcoBdy bdimmd it would 
cure the most eoospieuous sear left 
from convention dedrtons— t̂he re- 
fueal (ff Rodeevdt’s pilnctpal oppor 
neat, AUTed'-B.' Smith,- to promise 
his support in tob campaign or even 
comment on the v io ti^  of Ms dd 
time frirad.

ms Future Coarse »
Smith’s poisible future course re

mained a mystery much discusesd 
as the ddrtfntee aseeinbled for their 
last session; The nominee of four 
years ago wrt the raly one ot ell 
the oppodtion candidates who did 
not withdraw rad sound a-call for 
liarmbny whra-lt became apparent 
that Roosevdt was toe winner.

After the Smlthi^ledged delegates 
from an eastern hlbc-of states had 
kept their flag nailed to the mast to 
the «wirt, Smith retmned rad unsmil
ing “I  have ho bbmmrat to make’ 

asked if he wtnild support the 
ticket A  Bimllaf reply was m a^ 
to  bie friend JOMx J. RaSkoh. of 
Nejw retiring chelrmra of toe 
National Committee....

Despite .iMs note” o f dissent the 
Roosevdt vietoxy dm* Impressive.in 
its Im p^u and extent .

After three early xhbning ballots 
vesterday had sera ton  governor fra 
^  a b ^ r it y  but dimMng only 
S ^ y  toward the. needed .tyro- 
tbifds, California and T «a s  cprara 
a night, convention' sesslra with 
toe break, tô  the leader wMto quick- 
Iv develobed' into a* stampede.

MUao® *» « «
T h e  swift torn of affairs lifted 

into -highest prominence once more 
bmiiam G. McAdoo . ot. California, 
who In two previous ,yarty 
davea led-fbr many.sncceiMrtve h ^  
lota a deadlocked fH^.n of pred- 
drattal aspirratB. . '

Leader of a Ckdlfornla .ddte*Atien 
pledged to Speaker C iarnW rNcA^ 
took the speraer's ptetfem  
Ms at*t* was called for the foprth 
rad final ballot nt the beginning rt 
tto raenlng Beraira, ,iad ahnouncra 
he bad-Imdr enough, of deadlock . To 
an deetrlfled cravration. he de- 
draed that any. candidate who had
mustoied'toe strength then hdd by 
Hbosevdt raould'he'glvra the nom
ination. '  ' ....

' Bush to Beoeevclt ^
Allhost at the same Garnrt 

had tdd Ms Texas followers by tde* 
^ e  from WasMhgton t M  they 
need consTder ttomsdves under no 
further. obMgatloo; to him. I t . e «s  
toebratoB^fig^o^ the radT State aft- 
S ^ iS ? ^ K «ftw r ih to  toe  Nooee^
velt e r t u ^ ^ ^  Artmobt to a stampede, arts to the 
rad toe 'hbadhee hsd 945 .votes art 
r t ' a ^ w ^ T t o t a l  ot 1184, with 

it T M ? ^ ^ 't b  xmmtortA.8mtto

IS NO M INA TE D
-a«

FrankUii D. R oqsevi^

190̂  aktoftt' bis my I*:

.m

-. la

the etop-Roosevdt movement was 
on the* verge ef success. Tbeyihid 
hiiard ot .uneastoeas' to the Roose
velt delegatloos of *  half doseh 
StAtea M isiM l^,-. was dehi 
wfMthra to fitay wUb the leader,

. , dterto^Craoltoa, Maine

votihg for ’S a m , r t 
to believe, the news. So did Fmaic 
Hague ef Neefi^lrray, S u ^ ’s-.cam- 
p a ^  maahgef. To toe
Tammany and New Jersey Votes 
held , to -toe Smith colunm, with 
whatever' dgniffouce'-to toe-future 
Tdatiohs bCtwera tiie -governor at 
Albany rad the Tiger. . ■

In the galleries, too,-filled .to toe 
main with GMcagrtin, ? :: the 

In the gaUeiries, top, iftllOd in the 
main with (toicagoans, th«.-alldS. to - 
Roosevdt seemed a oonqilrte :Sito: 
prtte'v'Uufriendly from the'start, to 
almost every mention of-the Roose- 
vdt candidacy, they b^oed. and 
groaned at the vlotmy march; Uhto 
Chairman Walsh sppMded io  M^^ir 
Cermsk to. hdp quiet them. 
the mayor b ro i^ t a roar of disai i '■ 
proval down upon himadf from the 
steep dreUng tiers of humAqi^ 
when he announced that ' M d ^ . 
Traylor, the Ilhnols esidi'date b)i!d f 
withdrawn rad muBt the’ solid .rate, 
of the state for Governor Rooseuelt? 

An For Rooeevelt 
Gtevetnor RitcMe of Maryiafid, 

whoeO friends hsd had Ugh h ^ -h e  
woifid emerge victor in ease-’df ' a  . 
dradloek, Mmadf voted the -
land ddeftation for the New TOrk-, 
er. 'Former Governor Byrd’  ̂of 
gtoia did the same with thO'dlRI 
Domihlon Uoc'of. voteSi Bvon''toA 
Murray - controlled OUahomabi, 
who “Alfalfa Bin” Mb m N  had'i^d 
never:would go to-Rdwevdt, dld'fb 
there, before the shouting, rad ^ ;' ’ 

(W ner’s selection Ity ttie RboftC- 
v ilt leaders for second ptoce on th f 
ticket followed quickly the dedfive 
balloi but toe eravention managers 
preifened to poetyone tbe baBOt un
til today. They called the delegrtrt 
together at 1 p. m. Cratral D udlj^t 
Time, and h o ^  to. have the' bslldte 
ing over rad thOr decks demed fra 
the'appearance o f Gtovornior RbiAC- 
vd t r t 8 p.̂ m. tovtoe . bî if Ste^toto
raneh xiow has become a l ”---- *-
to the poUtiert wars.of I f  

. Fornmd-Nmurtfilira 
Under the eetabiishsd. ouatoim 

predden^-nomtoees 'doMobTeeitve 
rormal nottflcSitioa' r t  ItoeUi 'sfirttofti 
uhto somo WAifite #ter. to$ooU% - 
tion'̂ hra toteAnior ItoostyMt
Mmfelf, in a tdiistam to caudTmra 
Wi4fi^,suggertrt tort! h e 'c e^  
at'anoe,. 'ddtert hto ; C^!»■
ceiiterttoto the delegates iwbiotj 
nniMiwtey**. Mm. And
thiian r* about toe'

toe accepted 
ai^BIfis'rae lookrt imon1le:^r<S

^rt'ltom w vdtis dedtomip 
rt‘ hto'ddrae to gieit rttoe,;  ̂

Dbly^'toe ;deydopmrato-'CA 
rammef- can determine', rtort-1 
ef,.toe tounfry. Vrto s^  ̂tim ; 
bofiflidt heteteto Boortr 
Vdt, but pferart

thrtnit'rt;
jinrtotofttipn.! 
iteSB telid jyA^

iM^was-'freto':
It

■toa''

mm
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T« A tta i Chorch Mj U ,̂ 
EntertaBHiieil k  Oni|a 
lU O n M y lZ .

• V
»

LooAl OrtafemiB u t  making 
plaaB for tho ttattlt at tha
Beyae oolebratloik on July 12. No 
goneral state celebration is to be 
held this year as formerly so Man
chester is planning a program of its 
town. ^  ^

On Sunday, July 10, Washington 
Loyal Orange Lodge No. 117, lAyal 
Orange Lodge No. 99, Daughton of 
Liberty, the Royal Black Percep- 
tory and a delegation fron Hartford 
wUl attend momi^ worahip at tha 
South Methodist l^iacopal church. 
This service will be attended upon 
invitation of Rev. Robert A. CoMtts. 
It is expected that at least 200 will 
march to the ohuroh. The Orange
man will gather at Orange hall at 10 
O’clOi  ̂a week from tomorrow and 
march to the church.

On Tuesday night, July 12, Wash
ington Loyal Oraime Lodge No. 117 
Will entertain the Mughters of Lib
erty. the Center Flute band and the 
Manchester Pipe band in a special 
program in Orange hall. A social 
time is planned and refreshments 
will be served. The entertainment 
will be drawn from local talent.

FATEOFHOAXER  
IN H A N K  OF JURY

Brief Ckuie By lodge— CoL 
Uadbeifb Not Preieot h  
die Ceort Todijr.

Flemlngton. N. J., J i^
—The case of Jbhn Hughes Ourtis) 
charged with hindering Ihe capture 
of the kidnapers of the Undoergh 
baby, was given to the Jury at 0:1 
a. m. Eastern Standard Time Mon< 
day.

In a brief charge Judge Adam O. 
Robbing told tha seven men and five 
women of the Jury Curtis’ failure to 
tesUty in his own defense "Justifles 
the inference that he cannot deny 
the chsjige.”
. Judge Robbins delivered his 

charge on a stage from which prac
tically all tha principal actors in the 
tragic drama that began on the 
night of March 1 with the kidnaping 
of the baby were absent 

Not even Cd. tlharles A. Lind, 
bttgh, who bad attended every other 

. session since the trial opened Mon< 
day, came to court today.

OurtlB Listens
Curtis, seated beside his 11 year 

old daughter, Constance, lis te d  
gravely to the charge, his gaxe rov
ing a>t times to the faces of the 

’ Jurors.
At the request of the - defease 

' Judge Robbins included in his 
charge instructions that if the 
Jurors considered the stiate had not 
proved that Curtis was in contact 
With the actual kidnapers, a verdict 
of acquittal should be returned.

There was diverse testimony on 
this point from state witnesses.

' As soon as the jury retired Curtis 
was taken back to his cell in the Jail 
adjoining the courthouse to await 
the verdict

GREEN PLAYGROUNDS 
TO OPEN WEDNESDAY

' '̂ Playgrounds at the Manchester 
Green school will open for the sum* 
mer on Wednesday of next week.

2ie hours will be from 10 to 12 in 
. e forenoon, 1 to 0 in the afternoon 
and from 6 unOl dark.
The playgrotmds this year will be 

in charge of Miss Margaret Boyle,! 
lA o completed the three year course 
at Arnold College of Physical Edu
cation. Miss Boyle for the past 
yifMT has been director of phydbal 
education at McKinley Jimlor Kgh 
s^ool in Schenectady and has se- 
dsmd a New York teachers’ eertlfl- 
cate for physical training. She is 
ahK) a Red Cross Life Guard exam> 
Iner. ^

P e r s o n a l  N o t ic e s

IN MEMORIAM
jin memory of tho Uto Dr. Gooree Zh Dwyor, by hla mother:

When the solden eun wae etnklnc .Jn tho evenlns calm and light.«  waa then, my larllng loft mo,' In the aunahlne of hla life.

D a v id  C h a n ib e rs
C o n tr a c to r

and Bttilder

W SSniESDPRlSENnD
Dt A PIANO RECITAL/

4

DapU of Miss Crrscs 
M. Adams Rsndsrs Dlifleidit 
F rofnua W ith ' Appsksiit 

...Ease.
Mias BteUa RMMkl, advanoed 

piano pupil of IMm  Grace Me 
'A d a ^  was at her beet last nij^t 
in a rMtal at Watkins Brothels 
auditorium. She roadsred eaoh and 
every eompesitloa in a flne dad 
pleasing manner. The satire pr6- 
gram.whtoh oemsisted of several dif
ficult aumbsni was played from 
mbmoiy.

Mise Krieski was assisted by her 
Jirother, Frank Krieski who is a 
violin pupil of Robert Doellaer. Miss 
Adams aoeompaalsd him on the 
piano. His first number, ”Ooaoerto” 
by Mendelssohn, a dUtleult oompo- 
sition was played in an hble man
ner. Every number by the sister and 
brother was well rsoslvsd by a good 
sised audisaos. Ths program fol
lows:
Petite Etude..................... Krapow
Reverie de Prlntemps ....Arensky
Andante in F ................BeethovM
La Qmidola' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Hsnsslt
Valse dee Fees ................Kstterer

iriSM yriaslri
Concerto .....................Meidelssehn
Weimese Mdk>dy................Kriesler
From the Oaaebrake.........Gardner

Frank Krieekl
Prelude in A Flat . .Cui
Oonsdatioa ............. .........L is z t
Rhapsode hon Groise . . . . . . . .Liszt
H o p ^ ...................    .Moussorgsky
Concert Bttude......... .MaeDoweil

Miss Krieski

SMITH HEARS SAD NEWS; 
MAKES NO STATEMENT

(OoBibraed Cram fags Om )

tor in the nine-sided, race for the 
presidential nomination remalasd n 
moot queatloa.

**No comment to make,” was the 
only answer he himself gave, but 
his asseotates said they eoneldered 
it doubtful whether Roosevelt would 
have the support of his pubernator- 
al predecessor. _

Were Ooee Friends
Another chapter had been<̂ pn1t- 

ten in the itory of New York’s 
Damon and Pythias, who trod the 
same political paUi and thep came 
to a dividing of their ways.

It was a silent and weary man 
who eat down with half a domn 
loyal friends to hear the liswi that 
the highest prize of Democracy was 
not to be his, ns it was fopr years 
sgo.

He knew what was coming when 
he stood in his headquarters and 
said:

“Haul that raddio In here.”
The report of the Garner switch 

had come to him an hour before, 
but he refused to believe It until he 
heard with bis own ears.

Booms Deserted
Ths hotel stUte that for days.l^  

been thronged with Smith en
thusiasts anxious to shake the hand 
of the “happy warrior” or merely to 
look at him, was deserted, as the 
rapping of the chairman’s gavel 
came over the air.

The campaign pictures were still 
on ths walls and “A1 Smith buttons” 
were scattered around the tables, 
but the crowds were miles away 
listening to another xnan being 
nominated.

Smith eat in the center of the 
circle of his friends, m front of 
him was a huge poster proclaiming 
“Smith for President.”

When William Gibbs McAdoo be 
gan the address that was to make 
political history and doom the 
Smith-for-Presldent movement, the 
former governor with a wave of his 
hand signaled his office etafl to 
start paqklng the literature, banners 
and emblems that were left. They 
had Just finished as the reeult of 
the balloting wae announoed.

With hia daughter,-Mrs. EmUy 
Smith Warner, attempting ta cheer 
him. Smith left the barr^ hotel 
Bulto before the crowds returned 
from the convention hall.

“Going right to bed,” he said and 
disappeared in an elevator.

MISSIONARY SLAIN
Shanghai, July 2.—(AP)—Wil

liam Simpson, an American mla- 
elooary attached to the AaaembUes 
of God Mission, American head
quarters of which are at Springfield, 
Mo., today wae reported to have 
been killed by bandlte near Anting.

Dispatches, dated June 27, said 
Simpson was killed early in June. 
They qame from Laachow, -80 miles 
northwest of Anting.

He was killed, they said, with a 
Russian named Horvath whose 
father was said to be a “white” 
Russian adviser of Marshal CSiang 
Hsiao^Jang, former Manchurian 
dictator, at Peiptag.
..Simpson was 80 years bid. Re was 

horn in China and was the son of 
W. W. Simpson, of the aqms mis
sion, who has bedn stanonedx at 
Minehow said Kansu,'M60 mllsa 
South of Laachow, for 40 years. Ths 
elder Simpson hlmlelf was captured 
by what Is bellevsd to have been the 
same baadite recently, hut was re
leased after rpasom demands were 
not met.

A  C O R R E C T IO N — ^The P r ic e  o(f 
M e n ’s  L in e n , D u c k  a n  

F U m -O -T w ill T r o u se r s
M sdrsrtissd jesterday should be

$ 1. 50 ‘ • $ 3.00
M w iflU M O anfiiM B .

Cflw w m w M ra n isi

H U L t l f A i r S

'k e M S u x s m R  'S v Z im n .;a iB iu n . 'a ( « i m ; 'i i iM f f ^ /

F iy  k  Nnr Ywk 
Yedsnhy— Locil'Slan 
GlNMl'Last.l^lit. /

An invblutttary petitioa la baak- 
niptey was filed a g u ^  the Dunkin 
Ghsla Stores Ooiporattoa of New 
York yesterday and the Hrvihg Trust 
Oompaiqr of New York was ai^Miat- 
cd receiver. One of the stores of the 
chMn aeUbig wearbm apparel for 
men. women sad ohfldren, la located 
in the Johnson Block at 681 Main 
street, and this stors was 010804 yes
terday by a writ of sttadimeut 
served Ralph Barger, deputy 
sheriff of Hartford, who also msde 
service on a Dunhill store in Hart
ford. ^

Judge John M. Wodsey in Federal 
Court named ,the receiver on the 
petition of the PaiWon Shirt Cor- 
pbratiOB, a oreditor. liabilities are 
estimated at about $100,000 and 
sseete at $80,000. The firm also op
erates the Stewart stores.

It is understood that ths Dunhill 
ohaln had a ten year lease on the 
looal store, which they desired to 
surrender, as the buiuess in Man
chester has not Dean what they ex
pected. '

LEGION FIREWORKS 
FUND REACHES $338
CeitrRwtNDS Assure Town 

of Fine Disphy Here Mon
day Ni|^, the 4tk

The American Legion Fireworks 
Fuad wae boosted well over $300 to
day and the euoeess of .the celebra
tion to be held St the old golf 
grounds Monday evnoing seems 
assured. The total amoimt con
tributed at neon today was $388.46 
and it IS expected that this 
will be increased by tonight There 
will be no ohsrge for auto parking 
at the grounds.

Additional contributi^ are: 
Previously acknowledged ...$268A8

NOOSEVEirCAllFAIGN
" ■ * ---- - - ............

Chlcaib» July vSvHAP)—jgwhiad 
^  ao^ jM  Gu Dsmomtle eohvsD  ̂
tion whidh nominated f̂ tsblttin D. 
^ v ^  tor the p rw d S S ^ w ii 
M a  H « e ^  Hows, intimate 
frtends and adMinr, thraugh sttih s  
jgovernor's poUtlesi 

Net oBos was ho seen at tbs ooo- 
ventlon floor but virtually an de
tails of the proceedings passed 
throuA his hands. Quartered' In 
the “Presldrat’s Suite” of the Con- 

^ trt HSwe waa<in constant 
pouch with aU uie-factors that went 
into the victory. Long hours ha 
spent with lenders from 'Various 
states. At his elbow was a tel^ 
phone that connected with the 
executive mansien in Albany.

Howe, former reporter Snd poiiti-. 
cal writer in Albany, first met 
Roosevelt when the Utter ran for 
the State Senate. Tfier^ter hC 
was never far away, ite was early 
convinced that Rooeevelt had the 
dj^ties at poUtlcai- lenderaup. 
Friendship bound him to tee 
the Democrats nominated yesterday.

When Roosevelt went to Washing
ton as assistant secretary at the 
Navy, Howe jvent along as an aide. 
Many Of the secret and conridentlal 
missions Of that portfolio were en
trusted to the self-effaclBg Howe.

AMERICAN TRADE 
FACES LOSS BY n u n s H  

PARLEY PROGRAM

dames A. Irvine 
Ckisimo Aloiaio ..
Ganbne's Market 
Clifford Cheney 
Frank Cheney Jr.
W. W. Robertson 
Friend.......
B. J. Huiphy
Collected at baseball game..
C. W. Shields................... .
Arilne Nelson ..
Silk a ty  Diner
Friend ................................. 2.00
Tom Donnelly .............................7S
Friend ................................. .60
Friend.........................................50

le êeeeei
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IJM
1.00
1.00
5.00
5.00
2.00 
1.00 
1.00

^8.88
1.00
iJN)
1 . 0 0

$888.46
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WHAT LOSERS SAY 
ABOUT NOMOjAnON

(Continued from Page One.)
Roosevelt's nomination.

1& between, Governor White of 
Ohio said curtly: ' v

“We bow to the will of the con
vention.” .

“Alfalfa BUI” Miurray pronounced: 
**Tt was my opinion that Roose

velt was not the best man but KQW 
I sincerely wish I was misteken. 
The fact that I permitted my name 
to be placed in nonUnatioh meant 
that I would support the candidate 
as that is the way I play the game.” 

"We Democrats In liteiyland,” 
said Governor Ritchie,'who person
ally east bis votes into the Roose
velt landslide, “believe In the prin
ciples of Democracy and we always 
follow the candidate.”

Garner dispatched a brief con
gratulatory message from Washing
ton. it said:

“Heartiest eengratulatiohs. Your 
nomination means your deetloa.' 

Other OemnMnts '
Other coxnment from Importsat 

ffgures in the Democratic party 
rang all the changer of opinion.

From John J. Raefcob,* chairman 
of the National oommittoe chosen 
by Smith and ilow about to be W  
tired, came the most unfriendly of any;

“I havo no edmment at aU.”
John F. Curry, the Tanunany 

leader, who lined up his machine for 
Smith: “The conventtoh has derid
ed. We are good Deteoerate,”

John McOooey, Btedklyn leader 
who went along with Cur^: “Wo 
wUt abide by the convention.” 

Hague's Opinion
Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey 

City, Smith fleer leader, said noth- 
Ing^of aupport. Claimed though that 
except for Ctellfoinla’a switch Itoose- 
vslt would have lost Iowa, Missis- 
spppl, Mtaaesota and Alabama, To 
tip  post-mortem ha addtd that New 
Jersey would put In nonfinaGota for 
tha vlee-preiddenoy RspVeaentattve 
Mary T. Norton, of Jersey City, who 
Is antt-RoOkrasit 

*lt's great;” said Ssaator̂ N^hsaisr 
at Montana, and t« » to r  Run at 
Tsnnessea:

“Ha |s a great man and vHu ba 
daeted with tha graatest riaeteval 
majority gtven any oandldate in a 
genrantteo,”

■enater Oounally of Tsga*> 
Inaitor-ef Gainar:

“It was laevltaWa.'*
X m r  “Hoofsvflt 

wfll ba a wliiaar. Miter inp
any deitet late tMt ,vra 0̂  put watof."

BtnUaity 
N̂ooaavMt 

ttMtiini;
s n r

ateir sMthar oif.tiw

I M k O m i a n ^  
fhalr sifVtfwia In ttsi

Xpdon (AB)->Amerioa’s two 
bert customers, Canada and the 
British Idea, may cut their pdr- 
Obasee in the United States to a 
fraction of their present huge to
tal if tea Iinpejlsl Economic Con-  ̂
ferenco at Ottawa in July iivea up 
to the hopes of its jirqponenta.'

Mbst of thb dominions win fight 
for preferencM for their prod^ts 
la the markets Of tee united King
dom, where tee needs at 46,000,(MO 
people for food and raw 
must be flUed, Next to that ouUeti 
they desire the trade of Canada.

At thei; moment both are preemi
nently ooneumers of exports from 
the United States. But after July, 
what? . '

If Britain derides to “buy Brit
ish,” as placards posted*uU over the 
empire for these many months past 
plSM and advise, new tariff- bar
riers. will he er^ted aghinst thh 
goods other countries,'hotably 
of the United States. And some at 
the existing barriers wUl be low
ered or demolliteed for BriUsh 
goods from other p i^ , at the em- 
pire.

America’s trade With Canada has 
shown a steady annual increase, de
spite some preferences, created ter 
Irtish goods. In 1881 Canada re
placed Great Britain as tee first 
eUAtomer of the United Stateĵ ,,.

Di 1880 the United Kingdom 
bought $678,000,008 in goods fram 
the United States and sold $210,- 
000,000 worth to tee states; Cana
da* In the same years nurchssed 
$659,800,000 and sold leoĴ SOO.OOO.

But much that Osnada buys from 
tee United States cou|d also be ob
tained from tee. mother country, 
and if England should agree to get 
in C w da much of what she n''w 
buys from the states, American 
sales to the two countries 
he seriously curtailed.

American manufacturers In many 
cases beat' the tariffs against 
American products, and put ” made 
in Britain” labels on their goods 
by. establishing branch factories in 
Canada'and, mere recently, in Eng
land. Ihe pfofits from foreign 
branch factories go back'to Amer
ica, but the labor employed Is Rri^ 
ish or Canadian. _ -

While it is in Britain and Cana
da teat American export trade 
would he most affected & a scheme 
of mutual tariff preferences Is 
worked out, trade with Ltee other 
dominions would be impaired, too, 

Austyalif, in 1880, led the domin
ion purebaaera from thê  United 
Statra with total ImpoHs of 876,̂  
000,000; South Africa b ^ h t  $88,- 
000.000; New Zealand. $29,800,000; 
tee Irish Free State, $18,700,0^ 
and Newfbuhdlauid, $11,000,000.

British India, vtelch lacks domin
ion ctatus, but is participating in 
ths conference, bbugbt $15,000,000 
from Canada.

U N D B E R & U m E
Mias Frances Seeley 

fhter of Mr. and Mrs.
f  2302 Quentin Road, Brbbk-‘ 
1 Im mimed this evenhig gt 

tee King’s Hiskway Congr^tional 
Church, BrooUyn, to Harry Bror 
Liadberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. 
LIndberg of Myrtls street tela towor 
The oeremoty will be pecfocmed at 
8 o’oiook by tee Rev. Herman Reis- 
alg, the pastor, who win use tho 
single ring service. ^

The BUM of honor will be 
Wintewd Seeley of Providence, cou
sin of the bride, and the brldesmatda 
liteM 8 m  LIndberg, sister of tea
hrldegteoift; Mrs.' JRaymoad Van 

oUis, Long Idand;
Janet Cai^hdl m w  ^ rk  City

MissBuren of Hollis, Long 
‘ Ne

and Miss Mary Seeley of Brooktyn, 
a eousUn of the bride. Eugene Cole 
of New York City will be Mr. Lind

's best man and tea ushers' wlU 
be Gordon Waters and Earner Miller 
of Brobklra; Re|dnsld Seeley of Bos
ton and Barry Mers of New York 
aty.,

’The bride who will be given in 
marriage liy her father will wear an 
ivory satltt gown with lacs Jacket, to 
whioh' id attached the oval aatiii 
train, a nutdonna veU with bandeau 
of orange blossoms. Sb» wUl carry 
a shower bouquet of bridal roses 
and vtfey lilies.

The msjd of honor will wear pink 
chiffon. In long, flowing style with 
blue acsesaories and shaded blue del
phiniums. The brideimaida gbwns 
will, be in a elinllar style of Uue 
chiffon, with pink accessories and 
arm bouquets.of pink roses.

The flower gld, Evelyn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mte. O..W. Pridham at 
Brooklyn, .wifi wter vteito c ^ o n  
and carry a basket at rose petals. 
A large reception will follow the 
ceremony at tee home of the bride’s 
paroits which wifi be decorated with 
palnu, roses and cut flowers. Later 
tee ooupie will leave for an Unan
nounced wedding trip, the bride 
wearing a powder blue suit with tan 
accessories. On their return they 
will Uve at 102 WiUett street. Al
bany, N. Y., where the bridegroom 
is an architect for the state of New 
York. The bride was graduated from 
High school and Yarmouth Normal 
sonooLand Mr. LJndbsrg Is a gradu
ate of Pratt Institute, Brooklyn.

ANOTHER SHOWER GIVEN 
MISSULUANTOURNAUD
Miss Lillian Tournaud of Center 

street was the guest of honor at a 
mlsc^ahieous shower given last eve!- 
ning at tee home of Mrs; Wfibrod 
Meaaisr. IWenty-eight oH her friends 
ware present and they remembered 
her with a wide variety of choice 
gifts..

At bridge AQss Dorothy Tynan 
watx first honors; Mrs. Maude Foley 
second; other Winners at the re
maining tables were Mrs. Florence 
Turcotte, Miss Catherine Shea, Mrs. 
Walter Buddey and Miss Bessie 
lyiuui- A buffet lunch was served, 
tee dining room decorations being 
in laimnder and green.

Mise Tournaud is to he married on 
Wednesdsĵ  of next week to Philip 
Gerard of Hartford.

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION 
AWAITS DEED TO LAND

Adfisis Street Job Ddd Up
Until Trolley Company’s 
R il^is Are Transferred.
The H i^w iy Department hajs 

started work on reconstructing the 
bridge over tee Hockanum river on 
Adams street in Buckland, hut work 
is somewhat held in abeyance await
ing tec formal deed from the Con
necticut Company transferring the 
trolley company’s strip of property. 
The bridge, now 18 feet wide, wul 
be widened to 80 feet with utilization 
of the space formerly used for the 
Rockville trolley line. TlSe Job will 
cost the town about $2,500 it was 
stated tela morning. The bridge 
will he rsplanked after the steel 
work is finished.
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produce the largest 
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DefotiA Eidit V ein  A ft 

N d ie it  Ihker.
Oiteefo, Juiy

hot grtefiy determined todteoid mite 
a soentM wrecked his own presĥ  
dential hopes in dingy old IfadiaQB 
Square Garden eight years ago, Wll- 
Item Gibbs MoAdoo stood under the 
glare bf f̂iood Ughte in Chioego Bti  ̂
dium. last night to fling CaUfonia 
into the Rooeevelt column.

It meanl defeat to the hopes of 
the “Stop-Rooeevelt” movemrat. •

It .wse a oritloal moment in a eon- 
vention that teiight ite way into a 
three ballot deadlo^ despite the 
MSriy 700 votes (Joveinor Rooeevelt 
hhd rOUed up, t;hen McAdoo ewked 
recognition and pushed bis way to 
the plStform threuidi stales choked 
with dAegates.

Word slresdy hsd flashed swiftly 
about the hall among leaders tha* 
tee “break” had corns, but the Tnuni 
of the delegates were unaware of 
w ^ t WM to happen, the packed gai- 
letiee, utterly ignorant of what had 
transpired <dt stage.

“Louder, louder” the ciy from the 
Roosevelt-hostile gaileriei tang as 
McAdoo bent hia tafi figure above 
the microphone to say his say.

“Don’t worry,’’ he saldt His tone 
edgid with cutting satire.

“Hi make it loud enough.”
A TmiSe BtomenA

Ih another moment, with fleeting 
reference to teat 1824 bams of M ? 
AdOo against fl^d hesbed by Alfred 
B. Smith and with favorite eons di
viding among them tee votes needed 
to nominate,.tbe gray haired, lined- 
faced focal point of Uiat tense mo
ment flung his challenge into the 
great cavern, floored and walled 
with hunumity to its high, flag drap
ed roof,-

“Chdlfonila did not come here to 
deadlOcIr this convention,” he said.
She came to nominate the next 

President of tee United States.”
“We believe California should take 

a stand here tonight that will bring 
this contest, to a. sw ifte d  we hope, 
satisfactoiy conclusion—a stand, ws 
hoM, Which will be promotive of 
party harmony, a stand taken with 
the utmost unselflshneiBs and regard
less of our Views of the situation-T-” 

* -  GMlerlea Resttesa 
A sense rather tesn sound of 

rustling in the galleries reached the 
platform as McAdoo paused.

“When a man comeslnto this con
vention with the popular wifi behind 
him to the extent of /almost 700 
dotes—”

But he got BO further. A storm 
of sound greeted him. All ever the 
floor Roosevelt delegates lsiq>M toi 
theiz. feet cheering. From the'’ 
galleries a low, rumbling tone of dis
sent Came. It greŵ  and swelled 
until the crash of the big organ 
picked up the floor tumult and mas
tered aU over Sounds.

A rush of the Roosevelt state 
standards towards the stand began. 
Texas cams. One by one theatand- 
ards of all the favorite son States 
came up.~Only the states committed 
to Alfred B, Smith, Massachusetts. 
(Connecticut, New Jersey and Rhode 
Island kept their plSiCes.

The teemendous demonstration 
was on, and McAdoo, who could not 
himself win eight years ago. had 
nominated $ candidate, had become, 
perhaps, a president maker.

----------- 7---- ---------
MfilSIONABIBS FREED

Hapkow, (China, July 2(AP) — 
Rev. D. W. .Vikner and Rev. A. E. 
Nybus, American mlssienaries who 
were kidnaped by Chinese bandits 
near KUnmgshan Sunday night, 
were released today, advices from 
Kikungshan saTd.

The wife of Rev. Vikner and 
teeir these children anu Mrs. Nybus 
and thOhr baby, who also were kid
naped were released earlier this 
week.

Most of the sunflower seed and 
oil used in 'tee United States come 
from RussiOi tee Ukraine and Ru
mania.

ENJOY THE 
HOUDAYS

D a n c in f iT  A t

RAU’S
CRYSTAL LAKE 

SATURDAir,JULY2iid

p u D  G O L D M A N
Ab4 His Bancroft Hotel Reef 
Gardes Orchestra/ fcstmiiiig 

* ^ t t l e i ^ »

SUNDAY AND MOiNDAT,' 
Jigy Ird and'eiii

ABd His AMtpaes$pr HMel 
Orcheetrs.

dmmisb M  Ik • ; E. fasA ii;
B tlM W lpk S  T. G lC rStyA  . finiti ^

R iA B ddsiildkf

-tela
m o M r h v ^ M & t^ h c r  dangii- 
toz, H9dk Dtora'mmtetti'qf m a -fi 
Spnme siraetr aad̂  at 8 o'dlbek at 
the Sfe JaiaaFn Rev.'Patrick

Am oMebrated m  reqiiiinMgh 
lA At tea bttwtory, jioA  Mar- 

geiet Sulfivaa agng “o  Salutaris.” 
and 'lft tee and at tee iaass« she 

F “SoiGy aad Tenderly Jesus is 
nig;.'”  The Itearen ware: Amerl- 

gn AfMtetefii, Adolph Georgettl. 
OoMo Gsorgetti, Antonio tenocentL 
EUieo Stentefio ang JMafili Oorte 
Burialiwas I n ^  James'a oemetery, 
where lAtett Kifieah-had change of 
^>oommittel simvice.

m e. HMe-Ciyde ' 
Theduneral of M TA^S!^‘Oyde. 

of 17 North, e t i^  wifi be held this 
atteraooa m 2 o’clock from the 
funeral home cf Wimam P. Quisb at 
225 Main s ^ t  Rev. F. C. Alien 
Will officiate at the service and at 
the Cedar HIU cemetaty' in Hart
ford where the burial wiu take 
pUue. The bearers will be: William, 
Jack, Charles aad Christy Nielsen 
aad Eklward aad Herbert Hansen.

•'N'"

EBnr«lk

ABOUT TOWN
Work of oiling three more ronds 

in the outlying parts of ted town is 
about completed, under tee “dirt 
road" bUl appropriation. The nsw 
territory include* Vemon, Ljrdail and 
Lake streets. Many other streets 
are to be repaired in a similar man
ner aa the spring prograni is con
tinued.

Mr. andMrS. AUsn W. Duckworth 
and son Albert of 164 Norte ^m  
street and their guests, mi— Made
line and Miss Jane SmSilie o f PagCt, 
Bermuda, will spend tee h ott^  
week-end with Mr. Dudeworte’s pa
rents at Orrs Island, Maine.

(Confessions win be heard this af
ternoon at the Polish National 
church in preparation for the 
of ̂ 0 children who are. to receive 
first commum<m in -the church- at 
10:80 sundry morning. Thera will 
be no g:S0 mass in the church- to
morrow morning. FoUowlBg. the 
close of the 10:80 masa to^rrow 
there will be a breakfast served to 
the first communion Class in the 
basement of the churcla

Miss Dorothea Hynes *of 25H 
EUdrldge street will spend the next 
two weeks in New York a ty .'

QUIGLEY, CANDIDATE

Davis Cap 
of Fxutea ick

New Britaih, jmy ;?.=-fXAP) —“At 
the solicitation o f my friends it is 
very probable teat I shall be a can
didate for tee nomination for gov
ernor at the Republican conVentiOB 
in the fall,’’ Ma^r Qhigley said to
day.

Re was asked whether the state
ment Could be interpreted as a 
declaration that hei would enter the 
race and he vepUed in the î Cfirma-

VETERANS* DEMONSTRATION
a _

Washington, July 2.—(AP) — The 
army of war veterana encamped 
here to denmnd cash payment of 
thcir bonus today maSMd at the 
Capitol for a second demonstration 
as a means of impressing Congress 
with their cause.

The concentration was ordered by 
Walter W. Waters, commander-in
chief of the veterans’ army, and had 
for its main purjxMe a protest 
against adJCuniment of (SMigrsss 
before veterans’ relief legislation has 
bean passed.

CkH^ess was in recess today.

EMteed, *^ibr 2 .4 - 
(AP)-r>Bfiikwortirvkias,̂  Jc., 
can ehamliipa, today iraai.liai 
WimbleAm tennis Mtle, ftoza (Buimy) Aturtm. at England, in 
fla ilz 'of w  tedrniiient G 
mbre than 16,000̂  pahmaa tecfiiiftlAg 
tee rang and (3ucen of. England. Th* 
soorcs warn 6-4,9-2, *

His ipuBity Vines, white eim pnllsd 
down over his' eyes, msraiy toyed 
^ th  England’s leading jclaysr, nv*r- 
wh^ming Austin with te* fisree- 
ncss of hla drives and bis maxtorfol 
court o^ering. «

He is the fourth American to win 
the English title, considered the. 
most prized - poMeaSion - of- < the 
world's teimte courts, and swoceads a 
fCDoiw American, SiihMy B. Wood, i 
Jx* f

The Anterioan’s victory forecasts
SrobiJile triumph over rayflaad In- 

lie interzone final at 
play and a challenge 
the enp.

Elizabeth Ryan and Helen Jacobs, 
American douusa team, were de
feated for the Wimbledon tennis 
touhleB ChanqiionShlp in ths ifinal by 
DoriS'Metexa, of Fruee, and Josane 
Slgart, (ff . Belgium, 6-^dA.

The Franco-Belglan pair succeed 
Mrs. Shepherd-Barron aad Phyfiss 
Mudford rang, of England, aa title- 
holders. The dMendiig diamplons 
were efiminated in an emdy r o ^ .

FOUR KILLED IN R E T S
Berlin, July $.—(AP)-rrFoor per- 

aoBs were deM aad more than: two 
score injured today aa aa out
growth of politieal rioting la Qar- 
maay dorinirtha last M hours.

One person was kified in Rirtbi 
when poUce f̂lred on a g r ^ io flm - 
timial SodaUati, two other panens 
were IdUed In a battle between'Osm- 
munlsts and Hitlezites. at Batthigen 
and a Nazi at Cdogne Shot three 
men, killing one of them.

Thirty pecaona were Injured In tec 
fray at Hattingen. A Nasi to the 
Sdioenberg section of BezHn shot 
two men who tried to take the em
blem off bis cap. Four ware In- 
ju i^  at cmiigs A Communist 
raid on Niki hiadqumtenk Nads 
and Reichsbannertten fought t t ' 
WalBum and four wars dangsrouXIy 
knifed.

Four Hitler storm troopera>wto« 
injured by angry crowds pretesting 
a Nazi meettoS to Berlin.

WhUe the Metmaat la producing 
one-Offspring, an oyster is dblf! ,, to
lay L000,(»9S00 ■

FREE GATE EREli-

brlford

Sunday, July Srd, hriidit 
118th itog. Band, C. K. O. 

FIREWORKS

Blondsy, July raghtv 
, FIREWORKS 
Rizzft MiMtary Bend 

Concert Affernoon and 
Night

New Rides and attxaetieiis.
**Swim in onir cool Podl.’*

Sunday
M on&y
TnesdAf

WARNER BROS. Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

Democrats Are Howling ! 
■Republicans A^e Roanttg!
Jump aboard the political hand wagim fkr tha 
hagh ride ef your life! LalEe far tte  p e « ^ ..
. .Ity the peo|^...  .and of the pei^lel

A t Eie.

'
■I .........m m to to in iiM
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teactt Ac. S:l-10; As 1:M.
UnUonn Sob- 

fOr tvty S.
Bir <31LBPT, D^D.

B Akor of The OoBgxegalloaollst
F^m  the close of the last quar

ter’s lessons, with the going 
don^ of Jacob with his family a|id 
his caravan into BIgypt and his re- 
cmtioin there with the favor of 
Pharbh and.all the glory that at
tained to'having a son as the. first 
minister of state, we come now, 
after a long period, to a very differ
ent sitnation for Israel.
. A change of dynasty had brought 
in a king who knew not Joseph, 
and a people who had formerly been 
in favor were now in a coniUtion at 
slayety and oppression.

With the virility that through
out, history has so strongly char
acterized the Jewish people, the iu- 
creske of popidation only added to 
soms ways to tiielr burdens-^their 
maatws fearing their ipersaring 
strength and therefore suppressing 
and^presstog them the more.

It omder these cl^m stances 
that the brutal order was issued 
that every new-bom Jewish male 
child should be thrown into the 
Nile.

'If there is anything that could 
defeat the evil purposes ^  tyrants, 
it is mother love and a mother’s 
love for one babe made a prepara
tion for her child which proved his 
salvation.

For three months she hid .the 
babe, and then when it was impos
sible to hide him longer, she took 
tfie lesser chance where she was 
faced with inevitable tragedy, and 
she cast her babe to the mercies of 
a frail basket of rusbes, mgde 
water-tight with tar, spd entrusted 
to the river. Then she placed the 
babie’s sister to watch the fortunes 
of the little ark of bulrushes and its 
precious passenger.

Thus it was that the daughter of 
PharMh, cbnfing down to the river 
to bathe, saw the basket, sent her 
maidms to fetch it, and as she be-

' bktei9iattoBal Sundiî ’ July Ard.
‘’Tsatai a’.diUd lB tiie iv^  Ito ilwiria go^ and whM ke ls oM,. 

ha wlU not di^ait-from

B ^ ef in is iipate. It ..isjSjl̂ ^truBt seUrc^^ But pdf-;

held the weeping bpbe.v^  touched 
with . compassion, and though she 
knew that. it was “one of tlm He
brew’s childrpn,’’ her cpmpiaiMion 
was evidently none the less real.

Then it was that the older sister 
made her presence known with a 
wise suggestipn.

She said to Pharaoh’s daiM^ter, 
“Shall I go i^d call thee a nurse 
Of the Hebrew women?’’ And to 
this way the child’s own mother 
was installed as hurae;

to this way the Ufe of Hopes was 
pay^, and he begiui evdi to his 
babyhood bis preparation f«r leader
ship. It began, as paost great 
leadership dops', . with a mother’s in
fluence and instruction. \

It began, also, with an opportu
nity for larger education in IJie wis
dom of the time. The one form of 
preparation -was no less .needful, 
nor useful, than the otoer. BV)r

planted to every: normal <^d ..b;m 
toto the world;.'and itTPindna .ac- 
uve until destro]i*ed -by 
rived from the worliu, a ^  dormant 
Vith those who haVe: nover l^^bb^ 
lief to God awaktoed l̂ ,.topta!̂ î dn..' 
!tbis is. clearly evidtot f^m  tUe î^  ̂

L ^ t  among all gientile. i^es, > ^  
Bsqbimo for example, not'O tle.v^ 
found who did not b^eyei toXG^ 
eternal life,, heaven f^f..tiie':^(^, 

Mpnd punishment fo. the^evil. 'At!ber 
tots are most niuneroito am o^ ,the 
nations that cultivate > the . peaces. 
Naturalism is the.']^tfkd clf' 
terial science, and ath'eitom is’toeT 

I fruit of materialism.
. toto a belief to God His v S ^ t  
acts, illuminates the imdOfstginl^ 
and reveals reasons for pb b4lieyto»« 
As truths are followed, bbUefigrows 
to satisfying knowled^;-.and) lastly 
the Lord reveals Himsi^ to:eaperi-i 
ence by the touch of His* life, by< tbe; 
taste of His Spirit Tfato to .'child to 
belief to the ''xtrd, and,.thot^h .hei 
go wrong, he will have sure r e f il l  
'at hand when disappointments'coitne 
and materiality ft^s, j  because.̂  he 
has spiritual deposits 'toOquired. to 
youth. ' .
- It is natural for one-to Ito'Un-i 
-mindful of early instruction, < and

effective woric, efficient preparation 
to ItoQWledge and to the proper 
training of .toe facultlea is as essen- 
tial SiS an earnest purpose and a 
kindly (Uspositlon.

We make, sometimes, the very 
great mistake of assuming that 
good intentions and Idndltoess of 
character are substitutes for ability 
and intelligent application to the 
task to hand. It is a mistaken 
judgment.

It is not enough, to be good and 
let somebo^ elM be clever, but 
goodness, if it has any real mean
ing, Implies that.we are seeking 
also to be as clever and able as we 
can be, and to do our work not only 
with good will but as weU as we M rs. Rowe o f E lectric Company

iiqi^dence must eyratuaUy fail that 
may learn vitol confidence to 
Lord: is ^d: put his trust in 
Ttris then that instruction , in

..... _ . , .domes up to help, lead
;^ d  blessl.^^'̂  religious instruc- 

'stems'futile, neVert^ess con- 
the seed, trusting that 

;so)me ydll^all i^ n  the good ground 
.ki^'’.totog forth the manifold har- 
.j^^'./]^Kruct 'for ytan to come.

of truth. ’Then, 
b(y. aU.'the .evtots of this Ufe, the 
:i^i;d wiA;.-î  ̂ to make them grow 
!to^i]^ j^lt^Ubn agaipst the storms 
;f^j,:.toe. heipiCt at sc^uous battles, 
]̂Bt '̂if t̂bere is no sowing, there can 

rbe-Up fhar^t;: no defense a g a ^ t 
tobtitosSP^
i;;HBoyirle^e of God and His truth 
to^P^srably surpass any universi- 
*ty: tndntog. However much one 
teoyra* about , the world and natural 
sidtoce it cannot save him when the 
d r ^  powers of depression am de
spair- come to. unto the soul and 
flood it. wito agony. The training 

it needed is that which makes 
e-iinb^table when spiritual dark

ness settles and spiritual winter 
blfghts the heart. Against the 
GetUmmane that must needs come, 
'toato'the child to the-ways of the 
toifd. '  ^

N aabcr- M re x if E q u ls 
Quota o f Past Y eai^  
N aans o f d ie Members.

Beniaai Harold fOiaika, BailHbindl, 
Rdwit ^Idngton, Casebter Ifbzaer. 

CUrto
Jane . Hubbard, Mirian 

H an^ Hubbard, ,AJLj 
Beulah HoVb, Jean 
Rurkee, • ICutiel Buricee;
Dutkee, Phyllis; Durkee,
Ruther, W(flet Muldoon,
Mack,... Lorraine Smith,
Beeney, Marian Buck; Ruth

fiî

mMarion
Dorotlw
H eds^
Barbara

Betty
Morri-

CANNING ON E L E ^  
RANGE D E M O N m i^

can with the faculties and powers 
that God > has given us.

Moses was trained to character; 
but. he was trained, also, to knowl-1 
edge and competency;
--------- -̂-------------- :------- ------- %-

Shows How It*s Done A t 
Pero*s Store Denumstration.

CENTER OONbraOATlONAL 
ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL and 

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Robert A. Col̂ ttSk Preacher and 

Aettog Paetor

<?> ST. MARY’S CHURCH

The first of the Union Sunday 
morutog services of the Center,' St. 
Mary’s and South Church congre
gations will be held tomorrow . at 
10:40 at the South-Methodist church 
with Mr. Colpitts as preacher. .The 
choir of the South Church xmder the. 
difiHition of Organist Byles will, pre
sent the following musical numbers 
during the worship service: “The 
Heavens Are Declaring,’’ by Bee
thoven. The ‘ Processional “Rex 
Regnum’’, by Stauier. Robert Gor
don will sing “Come Te Blessed,’’ as 
an offertory solo. .

Rev. Joseph Cooper of Stafford 
Springs will be the guest speaker at 
the 7:30 evening lawn service. 
Chester Shields, accompanied by 
MiM Pauline Beebe, will play sev
eral comet selections.

The church school meets at 9:80 
with i^dally  arranged summer 
programs for each department.

Mr; Colpitts, the present aettog 
putor and preacher for the united 
congr^tions, earnestly urges the 
people of the several aiurcbes to 
ttotity him immediately of all cases 
of serious illness, that none msŷ  be 
neglected. Phone either the parson- 
djre or churcb or leave messages at 
toe churcb office with toe fexton.

SECOND OONOBEOAHONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister

Morning worship at 10:45, union 
service at toe North MetboM^t 
church, teacher of the mohiiiig;' 
Rev. Wm. D. Woodward. (Mr. 
Allen win conduct toe service and 
p rw h  at Groton Long Point.)

Evening outdoor service,, both 
cburc^s uniting, at toe North 
Methodist Grounds, at 7:00 p. m. 
Speaker, Rev. Harold Brennan, pas
tor of toe North Methodist church 
to,Hartford. Special music.

'The Vacation Church School be
gins at 9 o’clock on Tuesday,, Jyly 
6to. Friends’ and parents’ night; is 
on Friday, July 22. AU children 
from six to fifteen years of ’age am 
invited to attend. Junior Depart
ment at Second Congregational 
Church; Primary and Intermediate 
at North Meto kUet Church.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
, H. B. Anthony, Snator 

Sunday, July fl
9:00 a. m.—Prayer service.
9:M A m.—Sunday echoed, dass- 

,es for aO .geo.
ip :w  A nM-Momtof womMp. 

Serm^ by p a i^ .
6:16 p. m,—Young' P e o ^ ’a pray

er aorv|ee.
6:90 <p. m;^Toung People’s aer- 

Hoa Mr. Antbpny, leader.
7:10̂  p; m.—Bvangeiistic service. 

I k r tb ^ o e k
Wednesday, 7:90 p. m.>-Mid-week 

ynyer service.
PrMay, July 9. 7:90 p. m.—daee 

IDr. R. BullA leader.
4-

Emanuel Lutheran 
Church'

Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector
Simday, July 3rd—Sixth Sunday 

after Trinity. Services as follows:
9:30 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 

Bible CtosB . omitted.
10:45 a. m.—Union Service at toe 

South Methodist chureh.
3:00 p.'m .—*Hfê hland F4fk Sun

day school omitted.
7:00 p. m.—Evening'prayer and 

sermon omitted.
The Week

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
Sunday, July 17to—8:0C A m.— 

Holy Conummion at St. Msry’s 
church.

. .Notsa.
Sessions of the Men’s Bible < class 

and toe church sUtbol will be rq- 
smned toe second Sunday in Septem
ber. .

Highland Park Supdey school will 
re-open toe second Simday in 
September.

Meetings of toe Girls Friepdly 
society candidates will begin some 
time in : September.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
H. 0 . Weber, Pastor

Epworto League Nutmeg Trail will 
bold their annual outing at Conga- 
mond Lake, Babb’s Beach, South- 
wick, Mass. Be at toe beach at 3 
o’clock. Each League Chapter is to I Marlon E. Rowe, Home Economist of 
furnish its own transportation. AU Manchester Electric Company, 
who nwd tnl>3portaUon or hovo| toiua denmoatMtlon wm

• Considerable interest has been 
manifest in the two-day canning and 
cooking demonstration held Thurs
day and yesterday at toe new road
side service stand of Perp Brothers, 
Oakland street, conducted ; by Mrs,

planned to show the ease and com
fort with which the housewife can 
cook and preserve the many kinds of 
garden produce, -fruits,_berd.es in 
season. A Universal table-top elec-

extra room in their cars, are asked 
to communicate 'with toe fourth vice 
preddent. Miss Ruth Tyler.

Vernon
The .Community service will be 

Upld SMday a fte rn ^  at 3 o’clock, ^ ’ le t  up “in ‘t o e '^ e
Md wm con ^ t of toe w ^W p wry- ^  Brotows,
iM only. Afc French  ̂ wm be in ^^^ng toe past two days, many 
charge and v ^  preacn. people have watched the new. and
’ Wlnc^rvllto modem method of cooking, timto'g
h. J  “ d preserving straw bSes,-ppajheld at 10.30,. beginning with toe I string beans, smaU beets and otoer 
Church school sessiim! ^te w orsl^ jq
service wm begin at 11 wito Mi 
French in charge and preaching. '
'' The display of handwork, and 
some reports of toe class work wUl 
be made at toe Church CouncU 
meeting that wm foUow toe wor
ship service.

ZION LUTHERAN

It is expected that another dem-. 
pnstration wm be held next week 
when otoer vegetables .wlU be in 
season, ’in ters  to toe booth were 
enthusiastic at toe ease with'which 
jthe once-dreaded annual “camdng

:ne’’ dutte's were accomplb^ less 
heated 'kitchens 'and iwimia fussy, 
bothersbifle metoods now possible 
throned toe use of toe modem elec- 
tiic range.

19REE WEEK-END DANCES 
SCHEDULED FOR RAD’S

Three dances are scheduled this 
week-end at Rau’s, Crystal Lake. 
Saturday night, July 2. Dud Gold 
man afld his Bancroft Hotel Roof 
Garden -Orchestra wm furnish toe 
music. Capti'vating rhythms and a 
-veuriety of entertaining novelties will 
be. featured, along with little Ame, 
New England’s finest boy entertain
er. Chris Ruge and his Ambassador 
Hotel OrchestrA who scored a big 
hit with the dance patrons at Rau’s 
a few weeks, ago, will play Sunday 
night and age^ on MondAy night 
On- Sun^y dancing wm be in order 
from 9 o’clock untU 2 a., m. Every
thing wm be typical of a real Fourth 
of J t^  celebratioA Paul Tre
maine and his Band from Lonely 
Acres, wm hp'at Rau’a in toe near 
future.. "7.V 

Tim high-clara dance orchestras 
are ;aiq>earing,at Rau’s over toe 
week-end, and three dances are 
being staged. There is also good 
swimming and refreshments avail 
able as well as boats and canoes.

’The first week of free swimming 
inatmetton being given at Globe Hol
low by lifeguard F. C. Busch at 
tests to the popularity of this form 
of recreatioA Although toe class 
has had five sessions, already 
the number of-members has equalled 
toe full quota of past years.

A  grand total of 260 boys and 
girls have already ourolled. They 
range from 4 to 14 years in age. 
Those enrolled are as follows:

Boys
Ralpb'Peteraon, Robert Hender

son Harold Gess, James McCooe, 
James B ^ey, Sherwood Tedford, 
John Hultine, Basil Bamabee, Ben
jamin Phillips, Robert Hampson, 
Burton Frazier, Theodore Robbins, 
BUlie \Robhins, George Bensche, 
William Moseley, Sidney Henderson, 
Allan Ferris, Bert Hamilton, Arthur 
.O’Neil, Robert Thornton, Roland 
Wilson, Howard Wilson, Russell Ir
win

Allen Schwarz, Bobby Bunge, Rob
ert Turcotte, William Tennon, Wal
ter Tedford, Harry Hultine, Paul 
Turcotte, Norman Finley, Robert 
Chambers, Robert Fresfln, John 
Fresebak, Albert Carlson, Horace 
Paloogie, David Mosley, Francis 
Ryder, WUllam Klstofr, Richard 
Stevenson, Paul * SheA Francis 
Gates, Albert Warden, John Lovett, 
Gordon Gibson, Allan ’Turklngton. ' 

Roy ’Turklngton, Arthur Heffron, 
George Blanchard, Francis Russell, 
Charles Packard, Terrance Mc- 
Sweeney, Thomas Blanchard, Horace 
Plouzie, Robert. Reider, Thomas 
Moore, Freddie  ̂ Tedford, Russell 
Clifford, Daidd Kenton, BUlie 
Wright, Henry Coleman, Dennis 
Coleman, Kenneth Wright, Robert 
Lorch, Roger Thomas, Junior 
Wright, Raymond Keating, CUve 
Doinis Bamshy.

Herbert Tierney, Steven Merovo- 
nich, William Rice, Michael Merovo- 
wich, Walter Perine, HamUton 
Jones, Bobbie Jones, Raymond John- 
mn, Guerino Agostinelll, Edwin Mc
Allister, Clifford Hassett, John 
SuHivan, Joseph Banry, Floyd Daidd-. 
son, BilUe Davidson, Willism HamU, 
Robert Madden, Emeraon’ Dumore, 
Stewart Hagenow, Fredrick Fish, 
Harold Butler, Paul Fish, John 
’Turner, James Coleman, Thomas 
Petricco, Howard Islieb, Enrico Au- 
fini, Clarepce McCollum, Ernest 
IMieb, Bronie Aliezi.

Robert Steams, Hugo Patelli, 
Henry 'Wnce, Herman Frazell, EM- 
ward Adamy, Walter Adamy, Harry 
O’Connell, Howard Murphy, Morris 
'Davidson,. Norman Axneĉ ~ -Earl 
Moore, Lennart Toratenaon, -Ehrerett 
Murphy, Leland Wood, Donald Fitz
gerald. BiUie SheUds, David McCul- 
lum,. John Ayer, Paul DUworto, 
Bobbie Brown, Billie McKeown, 
Robert McKoewn, Jack Irwin, James

son^LudHa Blanchard, LOa Blanth- 
ard, Marjorie Maker, Dorothy Mor
rison, Alice HanChard, - Lillian 
Blanicha^
. Frances SulUvan, Margaret Me-. 

Cartan, Priscilla Peabody,
Polarie, Cecelia SuUivan, Marion 
Apbl, Skiith Adams, Ruth Mc-i 
DoweU, Ruth McAdam, EUkaheth 
McAdam,- Ida McAdam, v IhrlKUla 
McAdam, Mary Ferria, ^^rginia 
ThomtOA -Arlene Baker, Almeda 
Stechholz, Rayette Smith, Anna 
Packard,' Bernadette McCooee, 
Grace Lewis, Aneta Lewis, E ^ yn  
Tomlinson.

'Mary Wurtz, Dorothy Wurtz, 
Maî garet McCormick, Harriet Mul- 

I dooA Dorothy Lang, Joyce Wetherell, 
I Prisdlla Feids, Arlene B «ge, Kath- 
■ leeh Foley, Majy Fogarty; Dorothy 
Chapin, Mutha Tedford, ~

DeswtS;Hiditfni T«-.Ei- 
pkide It» F ire w a ll 
Ike SeasiMiret.'

Dorot^
Ryder, r Evelyn Ryder, Shirley 
Wooden, May I^ellson, O^eU, 
Aima O’NeU, LucUle Conran,' Jean 
Crockett, May Pratt, Dorothy Bon- 
onio, Loma Peteraon.

Ruth KentoA Olga Marchek, 
Doris Lennon, Betty TomlinsoA 
Miriam Kristofr, Margaret Turek, 
Mildred Turek, Marion Jones, Ruth 
Packard, Rita Madden, Lola Frey, 
Ruth KjellsoA Betty Clegg, Ruth 
McCarten, Margaret McCarten, 
MUdred Harvey,-̂  IsabeUa Heritage, 
Ruth Heritage, Dorothy Emond, 
Helen Wilson, Ina Benson, Blanche 
Heffron, Barbara Donnelly..

Lorraine Delaney, Alice Barlow, 
Beatrice Frey, Marion White, Fran
ces Kearns, Dorothy Maori, Julia 
Kearns, TilUe ..Carlson, Dorothy 
Chambers, Shirley BidweU, Charlotte 
Lessner, Elwor Anderson, Bernice 
Starchowski, Skma Ponticelli, Ar- 
line Tomlinson, Dorothy TomUnaon, 
Olga Ponticelli, Joyce Bronke, 
Phyllis Clark, Betty Johnson, Alice 
Frey, Laura Jean Walker, Bernice 
EUiott.

Marjorie Tsylor, Ethel Isleib; 
Gertrude Isleib, Doris Taylor, Doris 
Porterfield, Frances SheA Beatrice 
Breen, Alice SaUlt, Shirley Breen, 
Frances Packaid, Mujorie CorderA 
Dorothy Aspinwall; Mary Marchuk, 
Anna McKeoum, Margaret Rislau, 
Helen Adamy, Flora Pickles, Jessie 
Schaller, Dorothy Hyde, Laure 
HoweU.

BALL GAME OB NOCTING
EU' Paso, Tex.— Â baaebaU game 

wUl decide vdietoer Chrla P. Fox 
does not have to pay a parking fine, 
or whether be will pay double. 
That’s the arrangement F<hc, candi
date for sherifr, made wito Judge 
Charles Winderberg, Jr., after Fox 
had received a fine for parking in 
an alley. The game in question is 
between toe Rotary and Kiwanis 
clubs.

AD-VERTISEMENT—

Cherries are ripe at Applecroft, 
302 West Center street. Plume 
4522.

New York, July 2.—(AP)—Sdoiet , 
ty has deserted Mankattin 
week-end to skoot off its firewovlm 
at toe seashore. '-

One' of the largest holiday affaim. 
will he toe opening dance of the 
season tonight at toe dambakg club 
at Newport The annual meeting tk 
-this fashionable old dub will be hdd 
Monday,; followed by a bake tor 
members and their guests and a 
shoot for the Diufid W- Jones 
Trophy.

Tomorrow night Brigadier-Gener
al and kfra. Cornelius Vanderbilt 
Will give a Uu^e dinner party honorr 
ing Ambassador Paul Claudd of . 
EYance who is to he the prindp^ 
speaker at toe annual Indeimndehce 
Day edebrafion of toe Rhode Island 
Sodety. ■'

The scene of toe celebration wfil 
be the historic old State House f6« 
a time headqimrters of George 
Washington d u ^ g  the Revolution;

Former Commodore and Mrs. 'Wn̂  
cent Aster are taking .jveral guebto 
on their yacht Nburmahal, to New
port where they will occupy toeir 
house, Beechwooid, over toe hoUdays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. P dl and 
Rear Admiral and Mrs. Reginald R; 
'RAiinmp are among others who 'Wfll 
enterta^ .

Up in Connecticut, toe Greenwich 
County ‘ Fair, in an improvised 
French village, opened up Thursday. 
It is an itTmiid three-day event for 
.the benefit of the Greenwich B03F* 
Club, the Day Nursery and toe Sp- 
dal Service League. Everybody al
ways has a good time and this ytat 
the vaudeville show scheduled for 
tonight promises to draw a large 
crowd. Mrs. Maurice. B. Flĵ nn, tte 
former Nora Langhom, sister of 
Lady Astor, and her husband, 
“Lefty” Flynn of football fame, ex
pect to “pub on” some character 
songs.

A swimming meet in 4be morning 
will start the Fourth activities at 
toe Nassau County Club. Tonight a 
-fliniier dance will be held at the 
clubhouse for toe tennis players wb© 
are competing In an annual invita
tion tournament. The annual jp>lf 
competition will be held this after
noon for toe Howard F. Whitney 
Memorial bowl. Two otoer identical 
bowls are bring awarded in conjp^ 
titlons at toe Creek andJPlping Rock 
clubs. - - I

A patriot’^ party tonight wUl be 
a feature of Week-end gaieties at 
the Rye Bath and Tennis Chib, up 
Westchester way. ’There also v ^ b e  
tM dances Sunday and Monday aft
ernoon.

Sunday Sriiool, 9 a. m.
English Service, Id a. m:
German Service, 11 a. m.

For the Week:
Tuesday, 7 p. m. Ladies Aid So

ciety.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Congiiega- 

tional meeting.
Wednesday. Annual hike of toe 

WiUi^ Workers Society to High
land-Park. The members will leave 
corner Main street and Charter Oak 
strppt .at IQ A m. and spend ^  day 
at thfr'.Club Hoiipe. Games, , enter
tainment mid a dog jrbast wlll̂  be 
among toe features of toe day;

The meetings of the Willing 
Workers Sociriy and the Englieh 
Choir will be discontinued during 
July and August

THE 8ALVATKW ABMY> 
Ensign George WUHsms

“PigS: and Sheep,’  ̂is toe special 
subject of the addrese for Sunday 
night to be g i ^  by-.lkisigh George 
D. WiUlams,. Commandinf^ebr.,

“Keeping Cool” will he toe sub̂  
ject for the. Sunday morning Hril- 
nesc meeting.

The aftemomi i^ k  n otin g  will 
be conducted in toe usual pUee and 
muaer.

An open-air. mbfttng of an .intpr- 
eeting and tfripfol character will be 
conducted at tne eorfier of ' BlKb and 

sttieett;
The public is invltyd te all of these 

senilcelj.

Bev. H. F. I t  Stechholz 
Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. Ser

vice in ̂ English at 9:30 a. m. Ladies’ 
society'cm Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

UNION SERVICES 
BEGINTOMORROW

R er. CdpiHs To Address 
^  'h  Series —  Rev. 
Cooper Here Sonday.

Activities in .local churches to-1 
morrow are headed by the union 
.service of toe Center Congrega- 
tioxud, the St. Marsr’s 'Episcopal and I 
the South Methodist churches, to he 
held at 11:40 o’clock at the latter 
church. Rev. Robert A. Colpitts, 
who is acting pastor of- the united | 
congregations, will preach.

A lawn service will be held at tbe-l 
South Methodist chuiroh tomorrow 
evenihg at 7:80 o’clock with Rev. I 
Joe^b Cooper of Stafrord Sprlni. 
ae the speaker. Chester SUelu will I 
play several cornet selections, ac-l 
eompanied by Miss Pauline Beebe.'

HERE SHE

|U||<

r. Jbnrt E .'

iM O H S in d i^  fU km

Staehli|;»‘

NevWi Ifsin Sbreet 
Sunday ' nmtning the stunmer 

sohedule of union servioep with the 
Second Congregational chnreh will 
b^hi, the first betaig held In the 
Methodist church at 10:46. Rev^W. 
D. Woodward,*df JHatieeitar, Will be 
In riuzge add will preludi; tak 
place of Rev. F. C; Alien, wbo-wla be 
out of the dty tife the dity. The 
lervlee wffl be tneoailed^by the modi- 
totten wiih Mr; 
gqp. beglnnh!ig;st.lj|l6

held on tiM 
Rev, HhioU. 
wffl

gJWfPItJBIE

; ,l|id .;nf0C5ikl_0f-^
Wfll^l

>!be 
#avM|QpAfa.

iiiA. ■

F

WAmNG
Rev. David Garter will preadil 

Sunday morning at 10:45 a  m., | 
da^igbt time, at the Warning Fed
erated church foUowBd ny com-j 
mimi(»; the Junior Sodety win 
meet in the vestry at 6:80, for con
secration meeting; the Christian 
Endeavor Sodety wlU meet at the 
pamonage with refreshments and a | 
social time after the meeting.

The next regular meeting of East I 
Centnil Pomona .change No. 8 and 
ahK> Field Day w l l l b e  held with 
Tenaad Orange on -Wedneadw, An- 
guest 8, In the Town Ball at Tdland. 
Morning sesiien'  at 10:80; ploiic 
Itmeheon; Tolland ndU serve lemon
ade and sell lee cream. The after- 
noon win be devoted* to sports, I 
guM s and music. Rev. Truman H. j 
Woodward win be the speaker.

Mrs. John A. OdUns has been 
spending a few days at the cottage 
at Mr. and Mrs. wwar J. Stoughton I 
at Blaek Point afid Rev. and Mrs.. 
IMvid .Chrter and M n. Mabel Den
nett, Mrs. Carter’s mother, left 
Friday for BtaCk Fotat,< as guests of 
Mrs.' Stoughton.

Edward P. COBins and Alfrad W. 
Stone,-past master of Wappingl 
Orange, atiendod the Papt Mastera 
* "~^~~“ Ti>mee!hig  i t  WMebr cn 

STiintng;.
iw i^^-W aid Jui#-. been

the past two WeShe 'i t ^ ^

Old Mrjs. Rummage
ARRIVED IN SOUTH MANCHESTER TODAY

and will make headquarters at

G. L KEITH
FURNITURE CO. STORE
1115 M ain S t. South M anchester, G>nn.

OPPOSITE THE HIGH SCHOOL

'yff.

01clMr8.Riiiiimage
Plays a New Role

Thl* mythical old lady usually aaeod- 
atee herself with chureh folks and charlt-. 
able organisations in disposing of old 
elotoes and other castHflf wares. Not 
90 in this c m ! She comes to Keith’s to 
dispose of: I

Our Warehouse and■ .
Floor Sample Stoĉ  

of Furniture 
Rugs and linpleuma '
r—AtNear.Cost 

 ̂ --At Cost iuid

V' New qimBty fuinit 
Kbtth tor'88'peers.' 
a t^ ^ ..a n h .«t

Making Ready 
to Receive Her 

Our

Store W iB Close
a t the ufiial ehMiog hoar tenight a id  
remain cloirnd to im M ies nntil W m -̂  
aesday, 9 a. m „ Jnly 6, to

Ma^ Down jPrices 
and Arrangief Stbeka T

and malw final arraaiemante tor thd iteat- 
est money-saving economy furntene sale 
South i fanehedterhaa ever iaown.

We have .deolded to e lM  
Furniture Rnff* a n d ^  
waNhOime ' and en 
REDDOnONB JJMQ&f
frbbsmsion oR-Bauiir;

now to

K *

.J

S w I ll iB ’ •4,



w m

\
 ̂ /.-. ẑ ,

' 'A^r.

F4<%jroTn
4 l«wlpatM r 

Cwtrins 9(f«Ui
£>nui^iMO S i t n i^ r  nift

n  BItMU pUMt 
■••Ul MMObWtM. OOBB* 

VBKMuSrBlSlMW  
q— f»i mbbb—»

goiaa— OotBBM t  iw i

MANGHIS^ HiaUU). SQOTB
• . / _ “  ̂ ■. ‘
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#vbttBB«t SvBry HvaBlBt ■•••**
MiitadBra aafl aollteya. VBtMM M tkB 
fOit O0CB Bt Meatt IUB«M8t«r. 
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80B8CIUPtlOH
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inwlb BBBtM......
'Oiltv.BXBti 08b jrboy,

MBMPKR o r TBii.AnOOIATBD
Ttab AbboelatbO l-rbOB It bBblBMbOly 

oatIUod to tbo 000 to* rapobllootloB 
ot all B*«B dinatoh** 'broditod to it 
oy BOt othonimo erodltod to tblo 
MBbr BBd aloo ttab local aowa oob*
uihbd hbrolB. _All rlglita ot fopoMMatloB at 
apoelal diopatebto BorolB aro aloe io>,

: oarrod.
PaMlaboi'a lloo*oooBUtS«oi Tbo 

JuUoa Uatbbwo Spoelal AroBcy—Nttr 
forlt. Chl«a>e, Ootrolt OBd Bootoa.
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ttOBBi
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adbbrtlabnbBtb la tba. IfaBabbatb* 
Bbbnina Haraie.____________ .

SATURDAY, JULY^.

SANTA CLAUS DEMOCRACY
Yes, >̂ lyKlxiia, there is a Santa 

; Claus.. 10s other name is Democra- 
cy and- he: has just hiuided to the 
R^mhUcan party, in July, the sweet- 

! est Christmas present it ever re- 
' ceived.

In nominating Franklin Delana 
Roosevelt as their candidate for the 
PresidsBcy the Democrats assembled 

: at Chicago have conferred upon the 
i G. O. P. a most welcome and self 
sacrificing, favor. So ', obvious a 

I favor and so costly a tme to the 
donors that Republicans-throughoi)t 

; the eomtiy,. frankty nervous' lest 
thtfr p:\popents by accident might 

; present their best man, dared not 
' hope for its granting.

' Mr; Roosevcdt Is an amiable, per
sonally impeccable gtoitleman pos
sessing no; qualities whatever- that 
woudd-make him even an acceptable 
Prosident A year or two ago the 

, attitude of &e country toward him 
! was very favorable. He Is gentle.
• He Is kindly. Much Interest and 
I sympathy attached.: to him for his 
cheerfulness under a serious phyidoAl 

! handicap. He would, at that time,
' have iha^ a good’enough candidate 
for hU party if the economic seas 

' had bemi amootti and affairs going 
> along in a matter-of-fact way.

But Governor Roosevelt has not 
[ boon-able to entirely dodge some real 
tests of quality and Character siBce 
Bien. Nis paltering with the Tam- 

; aiany situation has brought out cer- 
; tain faults. He has shown conclu- 
I tovely that he is one of those men 
- vidioee personal rectitude does, not 
i carry Into his political career, i 
' even when he perpdts himself to be 
governed by political expediency he 

i Cannot make a decision between the 
' Atyedlent and the Inexpedient He 
ib̂  incapable of measuring and as- 

' bill responMbilities. He is a
bit vain; enough to ddude himself 

’ ,that .he is leading while he is being 
!lad. He has no backbone. He 
laelto moral courage. He is, like .our 
own Governor Cross, too much of a 
nlce-neUy to be entrusted, in a criti
cal time like this, with the destiniee 
of a nation, even if it were one a 

' tenth .the sixe of this.
- Mir. RoosevOlt's coune toward this 

' nomina|ion should be'-proof enough 
of what his course would be 
PresidMit He would lead >mt at all. 
He would temporize as -he *has tern- 
poriseid with every risky ^eiition 
that has come before him as gover
nor of New Yor£ And inevltobly 
he would set his helm, from the first 
day in office, for the harbor bf a sec- 
<md term. His personal amUtion 
has determined his policies as gov
ernor. Nothing better co\dd be ex
pected of him as President.

With Ritchie, Smith, White, Tra>- 
' lor or even Alfalfa Murray, 

an men of courage and fixed baUete, 
to choose from— t̂o stying ^othing 
cf Newton D. Baker, of whose nom- 
ination the Republicans frankly were 
terribly afraid—the Democracy
booted the opportunity of the cen
tury by Bominatlog the weakest 
candidate, much the weakest candl 
date, on their list

Yes indeed, there Is a Santa Claus.

Jag to bard teaUam'aad odd fact 
That it’s aU very weU to point out 
that thm  la no justice whatever tn 
sq^ecUng the Uhlted States to 
Shoulder all the bangover Indebted* 

cf the war, but it wUboot to 
the very least extent put the money 
la our pocket

It Is BOt, the newepaper petoto 
out any loiiger a' quaetfam of wboth- 
ar the whr debts are to be paid by 
Europe’s taxpayers or Ity ours, bs* 
cause Europe’s taqwyers have very 
definitely made up their mladi that 
they are hot going to pay and thart; 
ia BO poadbla way of oompeuinf 
them to pay.

Tbaratn the Harald-Tribune ia as 
right as rain. That War debt 
money, save for some posdblt fSea- 
saving fragmants, is gone. All this 
confarilng and aaddng of ag 
ments at Lauaanna la rnumbo-jumbo. 
All the European conferees know 
perfectly weU that they are in entire 
agreement the agreement being to' 
let Gwmany off in the matter of re
parations and let themselves off in 
the matter of their war debts to us. 
An appearance ot -effort ie being 
kept up—and it will be kept up to 
the point of prondalng another 
conference next fall—in the hope 
of jockeying the United States Into 
a position where it will gracefully 
bow to. the Inevitalfle and agree to 
practical cuiceUatiop. .And this 
only bedtuse the European debtors 
hope, if it is poaible, to avoid: the 
somevdiat stark and diaagreealde 
word ■’repudiation” from, entering 
in.

None of them want to be forced to 
countenance the act of repudiation 
imder its own name. They hope 
agaih to be creditor natione them 
selves some time and they do not 
want to put some creditotjj nation, 
which might then be trying to heg 
off,'in a position to say, “Didn’t you 
yourself repudiate-' ŷour debt to 
Ameiica?’̂

It would obviate a good deal of 
hard feeling and promote a better 
realisation of the actuaUties. if the 
American people, statesmeiT and po- 
itical parties would accept the in
evitable fact that the war debt 
money is everlastingly. Inexorably 
gone—and: settle down to trying to 
make good its loss out of the profits 
of international trade.

Nobody ever got anjrvhere crying 
demanding back—spilt milk.

bcldsm cC Uto bdBdi and they have 
no just cause for coundalnt The 

cf tiMir v w  time 
iuvMtoaaato uadar 'tha «cw rate of 
interest win hava at Isast as great a 
purchasing power as, a dozen yeare 
ago, they bad at tbe' otlgimd sate, 
tohat moral N|^t have toty to 
umwT - , '

What Britqn ia reaUy dedng. In 
this Ipaa eoDversioB, la to readjust a 
cmittmetual dbbt to sometidBg like 
conformity to the lowered scale of 
general prlcea. There is a growing 
'fiMUiig throughout the world that, 
aomelidw m other, thiure must be a 
general readjustmant nf all debts, 
public and pitvata, to conform ia 
oenaidcrablo dIdErcc to the fall- in 
valuaa Just how snch a rcadjiwt- 
ment conld be brought about, even 
Uireugji the concerted action ot the 
nations, is a question’ which haa 
never as yet received puWe comdd- 
eratiem. But that acme such pro- 
ceaa is the only poinible altemattye 
to an equally concerted currenty cx- 
pansion is becoming the belief of 
inany thinking people. And it might 
be less diineult to engineer the for* 
mer than'the Iqtter. in view of the 
world’s experience with inflations 
that were improperly naanaged.

BAROTTO GO

ONE BY ONE
Ona by one reedute opponents of 

tba idea of war dabt cancellation ara 
emiwiitf airound to a point of view 
ftorn whieh thay can aaa no poaalbU- 
Ity ethar thatt •vantdal eancaUattim, 
rcpudtotioB or, at bast, raviaioa ao 
dnaqo as to amount' searealy 
EBca than cancellation. OnS ot ths 
latoat cf tbaM .eonvarts la tha New 
Ttok HaialdsTi^buM, whkh until 
alBMCt tha presant^day hai bean 
CBS of those wboee only answar to 
ton dSMs preUcm was tbit of 
vin Oo<iUdg^“TlMy hired ' tiM 
topaagr, dMb’t.fbayT WeU, tbty^ 

^v fp M etop ay^
Iba H«f«ld>Tr|bunt baa dUh

t t t m

CX>NN. EXTRA SESSION 
Though the relief bUl etUl hafigs 

fire in conference in Washington 
there ie very little doubt that there 
will be p a i^  within, a relatively 
few days some measure containing 
provision fOr the loaning to states 
and municipalities, for the prosecu
tion of self liquidating public works, 
of a billion and a half of dollars or 
tkiereahouts. It may still carry, in 
addition, the provision for loaning to 
the states 300 millions to be used in 
direct relief woric.

If theae matters become law it is 
difficult to CM how there can con
tinue to he, in Connecticut, any ques
tion shout the necessity for calling 
the Legislature into qpecial aee^n. 
There ie, eo far as Is apparent, no 
legal' authority for the handling of 
euCh proUems as wodd here* be in
volved by any other body or individ
ual than the Legia&ture itself . The 
very question of whetheir Ocumec -̂ 
cut shall, avail herself of the oppor- 
tunittos of the federal funds, is a 
legislative one; ao would be the de
termination of the character of the 
worke on which the state’s allot
ment might be expended.

If these funds are provided by the 
federal government jthey will proba
bly be made available as ao<m ai pos- 
siUei for though we have seat no 
copy of the pending measures our 
lifapreasion is that the purpose is to 
gst the works going with m  tittle 
delay as may be. Perhsps within a 
couple;; of mouths. Xu that evbnt it. 
would not be very enterprising if 
Gonnscticut. did- nothing about the 
buaiiiess until next January. Too 
many uncezofOrtable things could 
happen between Labor Day and New 
Year’s. The expense invdved in an 
extra session is not great enough to 
warrant the taking of chances when 
such heavy etakes are conemed.

It would seem as though the dis- 
cusslcm whether we shall hava an 
extra eessioo to deal with the prbb- 
leme nf unemployment relief was 
about due to traariate Ite^ . into 
coBSIderatioB of bow aoou the see- 
eion should be called and what its 
agtoidum should be.

BISKY BUSINBSS 
If labor unions associated with 

the motion picture, induatiy are 
either directly or indirectly reqmnei- 
Ue for the “stink-bomh” outrages in 
Hartford tiieaters, those organiza- 
tiona cannot be so large in meihber- 
ship as to present a very difficult 
obstacle to the police in detecting 
the perpetrators even though it 
should become necessary to comb 
out the union perrcimel with what
ever truth finding tools the depart* 
ment haa at its command. If the 
unions are not responsible; on the 
other hand, they should hgye no 
great trouble in convincing honest 
investigators of their innocence.

The offenses that\tove been com
mitted are peculiarly atrocious. No 
matter what impulse or purpo^ 
nuty underlie them, the perq^ns 
guilty of them have' shown ;them- 
selves to' be depraved and unspeak- 
iably mean.

One disUkes to believe that any 
group of men poeseasing intelligence 
enough to participate in the projec
tion of the modem eound picture, in 
any ci^aclty, would occupy such 
low plane ae to be guilty of or 
OMinlva at the outrages in qusstbn. 
However, if the union̂  officials f|dl 
to msnifest a very genuine and 
active interert in the detection of the 
criminals the public will cextainly 
draw Its own conclusione. And In
asmuch as the public is being seri
ously and deliberately imperiled by 
thin sneaking warfare on the thea
ters, its anger, conceivably, may 
prove to be none too health^ for the 
union members..

It is natural for us to be joyous 
sad chseifuL It Is not natural to 
wake up febfing and grouchy. 
A  good dlimoaltioii le an indlcatioti 
of a good'ffigestion; a sour dlqwtf- 
tkm, a sour stomach.

Instead of antictyating* the d a ^  
poeMbiUttes of activity and accom- 
pHdiment M a person would, 
the Bick person ariaes tired, croeis 
and irritable. He dresds'fhe- d a ^  
problems rather than w îDomes its 
possibilities. Yet, that tired 
ing may be changed to tiû t grttd 
and glorious feeiinr. if one wu-but 
take the trouble b^eultivate bOaltit 
and the right mental attitode.

(kie who tires easily or becomes; 
trembly and winded after a abort 
walk should have a careful i^ysical: 
ezandnation to discover what'needs] 
to be done to avert the impending 
disease, because liatlessneas and 
tiredness are two of nature’s waxis- 
ing dgnala. The Increaetog eherva* 
tion is the forerunner of disease, .as; 
it Indicatea that the patient’s energy 
is gradually stealing away or being 
dissipated, vdiich leaves him:weaker 
snd -weaker. .
> A pronounced tired feeling ia (me 
of the flnft indications of tubercu
losis, diabetes, anemia and other se* 
rious diseases. Yet many times peo- 
jde win fed tired dmpiy bemuse of 
autointozicatioii, without any serious 
discBM having yet developed. -

Often, people who are cheerless 
and wdghted- with care will find that 
they quickly enjoy the beauty of the 
sky and the song of the.U^ after 
they have used a short claansiiig 
tost and cleansing- enemas WUOh re
move the poisonous toxihs Which 
were sendl^. fatigue |nd Irritation 
to the brain.

One who wishes 'to Iqok at the 
world through rose-colored glasses 
must first cleanse his. system of tbe 
blues of biliousness. A  pure blood 
stream, meana a brain that can func
tion naturally and gives a frame of 
mind which makes life worth -living 
and attracts success to us.
. Ebideavor to so build your health 
that you win wake up in the morn
ing ready to' race over the hurdles 
in yom path, and you- will find that 
the road to success is not difficult 
but easy. Success often depends

Aopon jt ^  sudi a  slzq^ nMasure as 
giiBBgiiig that tired' fidtng—titoee 
wMTtadme idnea toto.̂ a Itotiag of 
^qH-of being ready and larin’ to

If

IIUBSnONS Aim  .ANBtoEBS 
onemtyy.

Quextton: Mr. Sato B. aaka: * 
BO per cent of nteutiqr In oaun 
from a thberemaz iiifeetiat,.whnt 

ercent? 
taka CO leaving

rtiieotbar SOper cent? Wbat 
doeam^lbfidtal

causes 
course 
the boityT 

Answerr Various lnflammatl<m of 
the i^B ^ : may>'prodttce adbcskms. 
Such adhetidarwteoflerfiro'Sflar 
a prolonged cold .wbars tito.tuheren- 
lar'bacUhlbfs'aot fottbftr The ex

fluid iaV sHminatoff princtyaMy

Demberatte tidtot,** he said. “Tbs 
|>mocrsts are usually zoqiratibml. 
They aren’t ao selfrtighteous and 
tbty bavsn’t got iu> much money as* 
ths RspuMteans. When psoide-wiia^ 
to. stsal ponwiOiing in a 1% ' wi^" 
thiiy^ awrsya RiepuMicaiiH.’’ - 

-M Dsmscrats ars such goedt pso- 
bm  astodato with; I asked Dsr^ 

rdii, are. thty always dght^. 
so. b ltt i^  anKaig thsmadvw?

"Ttuifn 'BOt baa^debd by. 
seiltoh intsTssts,” tie replied. “Ttis 
psopki^gst a better chance for their 
mioMy wtien they the Demo
cratic party. Very much better? 
Wdl, toty don’t get any chance fit 
ati til tip other party. Yes Indeed I 
like thia conventtan better 
the ones the Republicans had. It 
seems much more like a people’s 
convention to me.

"It’s hard to draw any hard and 
tost lines because th ii^  )are so 
mixed iqp in politics these days. You 
have ., to choose the lesser of two 
eztis.. I  fed the strong influence], of 

'day behind the opposition to 
Roosevelt’* '

■V . . .

"M

HtfW'

PEPPY PEFPER
through the ̂ ntohati'e circulation. A  
casting cure wiO Sneonrige the abr 
sorption and etiinliMitioo of these 
waate.fluidn AlsO; certain phys- 
iotiien^ treatsaeatS /With heat and 
dectridty wtU bring about a naoce 
rapid re-absorptiSB*

(Heartonm Doe To AeMlty> 
Guestion: P. J. writes; *T am 

often trouUed. with heartburn after 
I eat a.meal. Soxhetlmes it ia so 
had I think my heart, is going to 
stop beating. Is there any danger 
of my dying during an attack?

Answert- Heartoum is. really not 
an affection-of tba heart It ia due 
to a burning sensation In tha throat 
or begtimins of the stomsefa due to 
a regurgitatton Of the ' add sub
stances from the. stomach. While 
soda is sometimes taken for reUef 
because it neutralizes the a<ddity, a 
permanent reUd must, come from' 
overcoming atofiiach addity, by using 
correct foM combinatimu and avoid
ing other ermrs in the diet^

fBanh fTansod ̂ Bv Rhubarb) 
Question. Mrs. "FSy 8. writes: “A  

rash appears im my face and arms 
whenever I use diubatti as a dessert 
Wlqr Should rhubarb do this, if it is 
the cause?”'

Answer: Rhubarb, ia too add to 
be used with ordinary food, and you 
have jnobably guessed the cause of 
the. troublb. Besides, the add. of 
rhubiirb makea it neceesary t o  use 
sO much sugar that this mixture In-, 
creases the acidity of the stomach 
above normaL

Brockton, Mass.-r-Local police fed 
rather embarrassed, letting 
prisoner Ywice '.slip throu^ tbdr. 
grasp in one afternoon. Immediate- 
ty after arresting a man nmtied 
Alexander Fqiper bn a public morale 
Chatge, he: jumped through a 
doeed, soreened..window 20 feet to 
the ddewalk below. Recaptu^, he 
was being taken to the station 
house when he again broke away, 
making good his escape through the 
crowd.

JAPAN PREPARES

Tokyo.—Since the recent conflict 
with China, Japan has been con
centrating on the development of its 
air force. The îstional contribution 
for military aviation now has 
reached 8,000,000 ^yen, and many 
planea are being constructed for 
transportation to Manchuria and 
Shanghai.. About 40 planes are be
ing built by contribution funds and 
will be |umed over to tbe army.

ENVIABLE RECORD

HOW BRITAIN SAVES 
Cffeat Britaia’i  great cpnvsrdon 

opafattoii, by wbldi she is reducing 
frota B to S 1-3 p«r cent the inter
est on seven and a half bilHoni  of 
war beads, WIU save tha taxpayers 
of the eouatty more tiiaa a hundred 
adlUoie of doUare a; year. No won
der that It ia beiiig haUed ae one of 
ibe-moat magnificent poUtico-flacal 
operations in tbe .eountry*a blgtoiy.
No wobdd tlw paittaineiitary piuEties
greeted ttta aanoaneemeBt of the 
Bzdietwer with, ebeers. ; 

jdtiy ̂ dpp. 'ef;.pitiMBt;t9

BEHIND THE SCENES

CONVENTION
WITH

RODNEY DUTCHER
By RODNEY DUTCHEB. 

NBA Smvioe Writer

men and women streaming in and 
out of the big room insisted .ob 
shaking his hand; Attractive, smart-

GY BRUCE CATTON
THIS NOVEL OF  TOE SEA

BANKS WITH THE BEST

'A s a email boy, Roger Drayton 
mooned in the library of his father’s 
southern plantation houM and ab
sorbed. the great stories of the sea.

gtirly In his ’teens he made a 
voyage with bis uncle, master of 
a square-rigged abip.x When his 
unde refused to m^e^ a sdlor out 
of ' him' he jumped ship, stowed 
away on another sdling vessel 
and persuaded its captain to take 
him onv aa a hand before the 
mast.

And, so he began, the . traditional 
climb — second mate,, mate and 
finally master, roamtiig thq wide 
world over, a wandering'.spirit in 
a wandertiig body, tgUiig hla 
bumpQ and findkiiw his Bj^tual 
bsumjgs in the age-old way 
the sea.

This is the thread around 
which Will Levington Comfort 
has written “Tbe Pidot Comes 
Aboard,” and I don’t mind saying 
that it is one of the very beet 
novels of the srear. .

Its plot Js slmpls duough. But 
the story becomes, as all good sea 
stories become, not ao much a tale 
of a sailor as a tsle of the voyag
ing of the human spirit. .' I  do 
not know just tiow authentic Mr. 
Comfort’s sea lore may be— it 
sounded genuine - enough to this 
landsman—and I d<»'t care. The 
book aa a whCle to truly excel
lent. '  .

Its final chapters sag a bit, but 
It doesn’t matter mu<^ V  . you 
mtos this- book you’ll be mtoring 
aometidng that eeeme to me to be 
extriwrdiiwrily fina-

“The ^ o t  Cornea Aboard” to 
pubUsbed by Dutton and sella for 
»2fip. .

LARGEST WIND TUNNi^

London,—The largest wind tun
nel in Great Britain, and one of the 
lurgest in the world, to betnS coo- 
aftueted at the Royal Alronih Ea- 
tabltobtiMBt, Facaboreugb. - This 
tumtol to test aircraft models and 
full-size jriaaes,'win ba bouaed in a 
building I8S fast long and 140 feet 
wide; A  giant famnsvrioidjig3000 
bocMpoim, wiU funtob wind for 
tbe toBiMl teats.

Tha (fid aayiBg:that .vdiaa you tty
plMaa-wtaryMOJiRj^l^^

tba

Chicago, July 2.—Every world 
series has its goat—remember Fred 
Merkle, whose fame still endures? 
And every football season produces, 
a hero who, wins the gridiron’s an
nual bootiy prize by a splen&id dash 
with the ball to the enemy’s goal 
posts.'

Political conventions have their 
goats, too. There were poUtieal 
goats long before the Rev.' Samuel 
Burchard decried Democracy in the 
1884 campaign as an orgrn of “Rum, 
Romanism and Rebellion.”

The goat « f  the Democratic con
vention imquestionably was the 
Hoh. Clarence C. Dili, senator from 
the state of Washington. Senator 
Dill, because he said something that 
no one expected him. to say. and 
which undoubtedly gave the mana
gers of tbe candidate in whose be
half he said it an acute pain in tiie 
neck; reedved: what, bven for a 
Democratic convention, was a great 
big, beautiful boo such ae hnrdly 
anyone expe(;ted—least of all Sena
tor Dill.

The . senator was the main dra- 
toricaL.artlllety in the- Roosevelt 
army’s light for Senator Tom 
Walim of Montana for permanent 
chairman. In fact. Dill made twc. 
ĉ ieeches to evstybody etoe’a one. 
In the second epeiMm,. deer«qarding 
the fact that Roosevelt nw nai^  
generally were trying to get . more 
support from the busiBesi[ .el«nMBti 
Dill pictured the Walsh-Shouie fight 
ah a mighty test between progtoe* 
sivtom and the'-reactionary, seUtob 
interest section of the p a i^

No doubt it all was preemaged 
by Boas. Frank Hague of New 
eey, but at that down cams' 
the mightiest chorus of bOOs ^  
hsard at a. Chicago ciinvsntioi^ 
it even ecUpsed ths -raziiag^ Jamss 
R. Garfield received at thd- G. O. 
P. eonventton when he spoke 
agantot r e p ^  And it continued, off 
and <», until Din had left tbs plat
form—whereupon hto man' Widab, 
was easily elected.

 ̂DUl, who. obviously had ̂ expected 
a hearty round of applause, was 
fiabbergaeted. ^ is ri was. no trace 
of qiplauBe among ths boos. Re 
fumbled the ball,,.Ktempted to' ex< 
^sln himself and soon retired—an 
undeniable goat.

j One of Clarenos Derrow’i  earliest 
p^tioal meniortot tot of a ’ bunch 
f^owa meeting in a livery, staUs, 
Plotting to imt-ovsr ooa of tbslr 
group for a minor effies.- / 
iltetioBbl cciiimtidBs remind kte  

of tiuB;j:u8tabuiteh:otfsilcnm^M 
ting togithsr in b ^  «eoms anff In 
a Mg bbll to 'plek out sonMbo^r lirho 
will appeal to nidst of iNl 
people. ^

“That' (losn’t ratoiaya reaulf In 
cboice of a oandldbts many psnM  
wimt,” be sis^ “but Z don’t know 
w)mt slfs wt can do, It’s  llpn a can«̂  
cim a r i ^  46 i^tbto

ly dressed, yoimg women pampered 
him and kept trying to do littie 
things for him,

Darrow remembered way back 60 
years ago when Horace Greeley Was 
Dominated by the Mugwiunps dur
ing the wave Of popular resentment 
aj^inst the scandals of-the first 
Grant administration. He wasn’t 
old wBoui  ̂to vote then, hut he wa.. 
a Mugwump juet the same. Politics, 
he says, hasn’t changed mu<dL 

*’Tvp nearly. always voted the

»;6oo

Washington.—Five licensed U. S. 
transport pilots, have flown more 
than 10,000 miles each. The five 
are: E. Hamilton Lee, of Omaha, 
Nsbr.; James H. Knight, Chicago; 
Clyde Pangbom, Wenatchee, Wash.; 
Ralph F. Thomas, Akron, Ohio, 
and Edwin K. Jaquith, New York.

The. pois(mous principle of poi
son ivy is a-heavy, non-volatile, 
oily substance .chemically- related 
to phenol, or carbolic acid.

.ftom

MtW
thin Cf WorOi^

‘ ' iPi the Obuttteim 46 Beau- 
mioiî  cf the v«t^, vv«ry Bootol Rq;- 
'toter,' who take* pet mamoset to 

it bcfiise'pwntos. . The mar- 
carried; under the riSht 

arm;'cnrifdliy wmqiped te a silk

Meeting boto the Countess and 
the marmoset for the first time at 
£hy Marbe’a roof-top tea tbe otiier 
afternoom ymir aorraqiondent 
commented: - look., what the
depresaton has. dons to: Tbrzan!” 

WVereig)> bring . provided with 
X; pdeadnito on the. 33th floor of 
the " S t itoritn be was asked 
Whether̂  be prriftorid . to jump off 
.Of- be'puabed.'

Vicki Erium, of “Grand Hotel” 
fame,' Who. tompebed- to he ncar- 
tqr, suggested a compmnitoe. Mme. 
B a ^ . thou^t an easier death 
might reault from setting up a 
soap bcnc in midBroadway to har
angue against Greta Garbo.

Richard Halliburton, who has 
merriy to swim across M t Everest 
a couple, ot times before running out 
of brave dento, originated many ot 
the atunte about WUdi he has since 
written and lectured while he was 
a lad in Memphis, Tenn.

There the elto Halliburtons 
still live, a quiet old couple who 
have done most of theiT mveling 
on tea-table maps. Once Halli
burton, Sr., accompanied hto ad- 
venture-seOking  ̂son on a trip over 
the old Cortez trafl. Dick says 
that both parents wsre ardent 
geography students and long' be
fore be had seen the city limits Of 
.Memphis, , he had msM optical 
tours into the Persian desert

Returned a few days ago from 
his latest magic carpet renova
tion, HhUiburton occupies a suite 
near the roof-top of a Lexingtoxi 
Avenue hotel. He. does most of his 
writing on Long Island, at-the 
summer residences of friends.

(M the many inddOnts confieot 
ed with hto latest airidane ê tylolta 
in -Africa and an unsuccessful ef< 
fort to fly. over Everest - Hallibur
ton considers the most amusing an 
effort to introduce fljdng to 'Per
sian royalty. Dick received a re
quest to take two Persian princess
es on a flight He agreed. But 
when they arrived, thdr combin
ed weight was sufficient to keep

btoarrsAbto craft fratt a iS l^  M*laN
H*

tbeai.4  
Od~ auotbw I

toUr Wasted tba eRtorics6B'''Cf to l^  
tog a Dyak taeadhustir 6a bto_fip|fc- 
flight Tbe aborigiitol̂  ebifflbib 
waa fttybtesad lato pm jvO B  ^  
vary aight 6f tba. 
a pbcatow ifii vral 
its magic poaribOttisB 
Then some rtoa WfUe appearad fi** 
tiia Dyab was* .piled wito, t t j M  . 
the frit to tyM  A w J b i j  

Whtd* itoUaito aw Ibat to 
Fifttoi thera to a ttotiAdrlrer 'vtoa.̂  
to official Jelnt f a. eertato apeak- j  
eaay freqiMatod la rg ^  by wrilriCAv.
aad.'artipto

V l̂dte: w>itinigr,ifiw  ̂
driver to ariced to read -tba totot., 
reont auunuertota'. (of .a.-auiilliir..* 
of autbora. da several oeeariaae,.̂  
bto judgmeat has beaa just, bboft 
ot pot^cL “R^utorX*. wboi, rua^ 
out of monty borrow tma totojad 
fonff” thsir traasportatioa. Tbiy. 
Invariably a ^ y  btoi. - ,

For Bwre tiiaa a year,;, thta, ibivr . 
er has bad, ao Otbw . portof .qan 
aad notablss who have, been baWb- 
tog watt Kht btot. laioatog toty wto 
be seen safety home. > .

WATKINS BROTHERS,
Funeral Directors

"e s t a b l is h e d  &7 YEARS r

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Inc

Robert K. Anderson 
Funei^L Director

Phone: OflUce 5171 
Residence 7494

N O R G E

Delivers this Alaska Norge 
to your home. Same fraextog' 
unit as ths largest Norge.... 
4.8 cribio feeir act^.^rtorsa  
space.. .Exdustye Nor^ RoQ- 
stor compressor with only 3 
moving parts!

W A T K IN S fi

N o w  y o u  c a n

buy on faith
f

^  talked with grandma the other day ”  said the yoiin^ 
hoiiiiewife. /T told her I dreaded this 4aily shoi^ing-^ 
that I hardly knew where to begin.' And she made me 
feel ashamed; she actually did!”

We ]biow just about what her grandma told her. 
my day you would have dreaded shopping much more. 
It was a real chore then. From place to place you went, 
looking* looking, tastbig this, sniffing at that, buyhig 
on suspicion and not on faith. You didn't know who 
made the things you bought; they didn't have labds; 
mat of them weren’t in packages.

“Now you know by name most of the thihgs yoU buy. 
You buy a can of So-and-So's Beans todays and; y ^  
know they'll be just the same when you buy them again. 
You read the advertiseinents in your paper, *iiee,iwhere 
the best:Taiuerare o ff^ ^  miake upyoiur'list^ and4Mit 
you go get it oyer yilh in a jiifyl Count your 
Messfaigs, my dear-r-they are many.”

T^st the producta advertised in iliis 
the advei^aemfiits aind simfiltty your mojppiiii.
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M fv T n ^ ; « f  lift iw t iH i 
S i r m  P lm d h -F in t  h

Beciimiiig tMs Wedseadgiy eve 
Qinf, the 8Ute Department of 
H ^ th  will continue its weeicly 
broadcasts throughout the summer 
mmithp, furnishing a program which 
will concentrate on summer and va‘ 
catU^ health advice, it was 'an- 
notmced today by Dr. Stanley H. 
OsboRi,, State health Commissioii 
er. . . ‘ '

The progrstms in the new series 
w^l be dt five minute length and. will 
come over ^Station WTXC of Hart
ford at 6:56 p, ni. (daylight time) on 
W ^dn^ays Instep of at noontime 
on Th'yi^ays as was the Case with 
the series which closed last week.

Another change, designed to make 
the summer programs entertaining 
as well as instructive, will be the use 
of short playlets involving four to 
five waracters whose conversation 
will bring out.the various health 
hints. No straight ieetpres will be 
used. The general theme will cen
ter about the summer motor trips 
and proldems of the “Smithson'

V|

...

'k'S"

« a  proo.oo«. —  , Without Waiting for William G. McAdoo to complete his speech ^nounemg that the CaUforaia 4ele^tion_h^^sw w ^
family. The “family” is composed | riAirftmAr Franklin D. Roosevelt, cheering delegates swarmed as pictured here to the speaker s platform at the iJemocrotic

tional convention. H ert you see the banner o f  the Texas delegation hoisted by Carl E s ta -a  ^
r SS: Jm . head o f M cAdoo (a t lig h t.) A t the eiitrane le ft is Senator K ing o f U t^ , and next to him. Senator o f Jfentanfc & e

a ^  17. J. Henry GBee of the Bu-1 canvehtion chairm an, th is  danonstration started the stam pede which resulted m  the nom m ation o f the New Y ork Cover-
re«u of Sanitary B n g in w ^ g ;^ tty , ^  party-s candidate fo r  the Presidency,aged 14, Jean Hvans of the Bureau' tr . </ .
of'Administration. The family will 
discuss its . vacation plans' in this 
Wednesday's program.

'A e programs are titled
as follows:. ^

,Ju^' is—They enjoy a piciUc 
luh^. .

SjS^'Ibey ..take Aiint Addaide who 
d o^ . nothing hut talk ahoiit her 
grandchildren. A. Ehizabeth Ingra
ham, hi. D. (as Aunt Adelaide).

27—They stop for advice at health 
of^cer’s office. Stanley H. Osborn,
If. D., (as Dr. Brown. Health Offi
cer). . ^ .August 8-^Father receives first-1 . Mand finale
aid. S»rah R- Addison. R. N. (as j “ 1 » . 
the public health nurse).

10—-Joe discusses his future with

(OeotteiMd fhsm Cl^)
___ _____  176 aertSl

bombs.
The public

ion Fin^
' welcome to attend

Upcle Bert. Albert S. Gray, M. D. I jjqmjay night's displhy. The Anvwl'
(ds Uncle Bert). can Legion here under a cbnUhlttae

17—̂ They look for a good place to . Frank Zimmefmmi has
eat—Uncle Warren along. W arren^jjgg^gjjn £ ^ d o f over'|800‘?td de- 
J. Scott (as Uncle; Wanren). frav expenses; The L ^ ou  getp-no

24—They are ,disai)polnted that sffiicTtatiop, any
Ctobstn Stan fails to briug his UtUe that coihes in being used'M
girl slopg. S. H a^ u rt Peppard, ^  year's fund.'Pafk-
MJ D., (as Ck>u8in Stap). iag at the grounds will be ah l̂ttltSW

lil—Joe cuts his fpdt—They visit Unit it WM idaJgined '̂ to
the doctert office. Millaid KnowL (Charge a. puking fee' in 'ord® ';. to 
top, ̂ ,  6 ;' (as'Doctor'Milia^). ' ^080 more money hut this Idha 

Sj^tember 7—^Betty has a good sbandoped today as the - cornmtt'^ 
time at an amusement park. Cousin assured of tfiUficient xdoney.- tp 
H^nry along. Henry P. Talbot, Lajry on the show. .
M. D. (as Cousin Henry). Ideal Spot

14—They stop at the Lee Dairy .<i«he Old Oolf gibunds' 
for milk. Friend Lee Mickle (as an 1 {({sal plade'foV; a firework • 6fsf’ 
old friend. Mr. Lee). The gen^  skpe .of the hiU t̂p

21—Joe and Cousin Larry spake a g^uth mpkW;«  E?rf®ttj»la^; 
rush trip ttfa school. Lawiwice A. audience j »  gathep''abd for cm

a (as C (h ^  Larry). ^ Inark. to 1^placed
__ -Thw are curious abput a on the biil ojrt^to to tl)®. «^epae 

d|i^'for funds for a dental clinio— I north of^thp tojtor'-This a^wres. 
Unele Clyde along. safetyfofffie speptatowanda.c^m-

fortable aipphilhMter for the u i^
large crowd.

BIG RELIEF BILL
SOM  TO f f i  P A Sffl)

of fireworl^ in tpwn.but also, forbids
r u .  o » ,

11,500,000,000 fo: loans through ^ t h l n t t ^ ^ ^  o t t o  J  
w Finsncc Cor- stoce firing th w -m  -tte >jK^is ortaduatey «t0«walks is a yiplatlpn.

Herpipi JokQpoh of Fpirfield street 
will lea^ :t*aipo®toiw for Lake Wto- 
qepesajidto. New; Hau^lfire, where 
he will j^iepd two wpbks at the Luth
er' L^xUe;^camp at. Gpneva Point, I 
after ̂ i c h  he wfll spend a week in |

An'ipifpprtspt rtos!^®) ot thel 
choir ■ oc ^to NmanweL - Lutheran 
.^Mifii- 'Will- be bidd- in' the . church | 
vestiy;pt^6'o'cle<fiC'toBight and all 
mpntiNra art ̂ rpqueiited to attend.

Mr. and Ifrs. C ^l E. Thoren of 
294 Wo|rt ̂ CJentpr strê t,̂  and their 
cddk^fD,' I^ eb p fg , ‘ Viola ■ -and 
EfipefT  ̂'lift  today -ftw Crescent 
Bea<fiii; whtre toy^will spend t o  
cosp ^  week.

'An. anifiversa^/ high mass -will be I 
ct^ehratod 'Tuesd^. m q ^ ^  8|

NO HERALD 
MONDAY

N o issue o f the Manches
ter Evening Herald Nil! be 
published Monday, July 4, 
Independence Day^

HARD RAINSTORM 
DOES NO DAMAGE

Wekomed By Farmery Vivid

stIurt 'A.fatop’ xivwement.”
“A e  Dawn Hm  Oom^

Ifrp. isPbelle Greenway of 
Ari«ma,,periiap9 t o . clcwest : friend 
of t o  '-Roosevrtt fafifily in t o  
StadlWm, sighed and “the cawn 
has cbihe:'Mi'> McAdoo'toudied t o  
heart bf^to: situation wfaeh he. said 
wp dt̂ to'tccuuo here to deadlock the 
coitvantibn.’'

]^t Mrs. Borden (Daisy) Harrl- 
inM), butotanding committoewomsn 
of WaPhmgton, D. C., didn’t approve 
of t o  wimt-up and said so.

Td like to have seen them fight 
it out,” she asserted. “I never liked 
a deal.”

She dropped her taUj pencil to 
the 'idatfonh' vdiile wnilam G. Mb- 
Adoo was still talking -and turned 
to Miss Mary W. Dewson, Roose
velt women’s leader who was stand
ing just behind. There was a sputter 
of words, which caused everyone 
ueM to turn. Somebody, heard 
Daisy say ‘Til bet you,” while Miss 
Dewson shook her head as if. accept
ing t o  wager. '

Certain of Victory 
O, gee’ I don’t know what to 

say,” Miss Dewson said later. “ But 
there’s this: Tm confident we will 
defeat t o  Republicans becattoe Gov
ernor- Roosevelt is so strong in 
pivotal states.”

Somebody asked Mrs. Josephus 
Daniels how about all the booing 
from the gallery, she dismissed it: 
“It’s Hepuhlican.”

Across the hall Mrs. Melvin Tray-' 
lor, vAo yesterday declato<l alleg
iance” to Newton Baker, emphasiz
ed her second word in “I hope he 
(Roosevelt) can win.” 

Representative Mary T. Norton, 
offered t o  vote, of her state for the 
vice presidential noxnination 
perhaps the bitterest of the New 
Jersey Smithites. She seemed to 
be biting her lips as she said she’d 
better not talk, then burst out:

“I said all' I wanted to say last 
night—and n i say it t o  rest of my 
life.”

She referred to her speech for 
“Al” in which she spoke out on re
ligious intolerance.

But t o  vast majority seemed to 
like t o  finale. They howled and 

BiUanoburt, F ra n ce .-(j^ )—Prance ^aved'and shouted. They had slept 
hopes 'Within she months to enter I between the opening of t o  session
t o  race for the c^nqutot of the Jheir gruelling night before, afi-

’  ”  I qulfing new vigor for that last all
surpassing demonstration of 'victory.

TmrM ChMto. fbr tbe-FcMirth! . <&arfd of-us roMhcd '-tho-'jipijBthni of

%
-V ;

FRI 
PLANE FOR

o’dock; at- St. - ;’s,chiirch for
the lato;Dr. (toorge L. Ew^er.
'.  Mr̂  ̂and'Mra. .Raymond Skinner I
told .ctoidreh ; .tooie'ariiveid from]

Eiofidii. for a -vltot, vrtiUi. 
^ e n  Mr. and. Njs. 

E. JL I ft t o y  of; otodahd-street
A" steady downpour of rain, ac- 

compa^ed by vivid flash to of Ught- 
ning and occasional peals of thuh-

the Reconstruction 
pofation for agriculture,
eoiiunerce or unemployment provid- _______ __
ed -adequate sM ^ty Is offered, the I ^ell^Jy^aM anchM^^ doe^'

..an Tinf m luiH  Alnewhere I - ___ avimon.ey can not be raised elsewhere 
and will not be used to pay debts.

2200.000. 000 for relief loans to 
states on a population basis.

|100,000,000 for such lofibs on the 
basis of need.

2300.000. 000 for public works 
Flans Diaearded

DiscMded were: Speaker Gamer's 
idto - raising t o  public works 
money through a gasoline tax; plans 
to ̂ finance the construction through 
a bond issue; restrictions on t o  
amount, that should he usqd to 
flnjMice a^cultural exports; pro- 
vidons to limit loans from the 21>- 
500,000,000 fund to self-liquidating 
projects although these are to be 
favored.

.While conferees yesterday, were 
a|T®olQ2 upon these things, t o  
Senate iq>proached another beef 
veto. It took up t o  Hoover-sponsor
ed Ibome loan bank bill, and Senator 
T«tofbav» (R. Coim.) immediately 
offtoied a rider to legalize beer of 
3.2,>alcohol by weight.

Sports Events
The sports toPEfi^n is not portKhi- 

,̂ riy heavy since Manchester Ooera’ t 
afford a first c^ass ball toton tUs 
yeM. 'rae Antorltoh Legion  ̂̂ unipw 
play 'fhbmpitonville two’ -gatoto 
t o  West Side' this aftonwP®" t o  
West ffides play the > Baht ̂ Hartfora 
ItoKton Seniors tomorrow aftwBioP® 
at the West Side and Monday-after
noon t o  Acea play T erry^e two 
games also at'the West Side. Glo)3|e 
Hollow swlipming pool will prqbal^ 
he a populM pUtce; all th to . days, 
t o  r^^i&^ 'hours at .to  pool befa^ 
observed. Sports details will 
found on todky’s .sports page.-

PUBLIC RECORDS

f^phie <3ran^ huye der, came to Mhnehester last night 
Mt t o  datetof ̂ If'rî y.̂  JuSr 8Tor a but the storm pasted without dam- 
■piCTlc at^ra. BMm’s cottage on] age o f. anyvk^ to re-
T<dlapd road. ' ■ poito gatorcd-this morning. The

• .; ; " 1 . heat of t o  past week caused t o
;lfr.;an'd‘‘Mr®- l^^d-R . Ck>le:Q̂  to be unusually sharp and

cantor qttoet' - 'Me.' ‘ speqdtog t o  t o  heavens pfortded a display qf 
ywbk-^d in Squthbri^e^ preliminary Fourth of July firS-

o  ' ■ ' -works.
' tokles of Holl Still Hot.

strtet-to-romding' two ;Weeks at- t o  - The rain failed to provide any re- 
Nat(on^’<||rl''^ut camp at BtIm - uef from the uncomfortable heat, €^- 
cliu-Mknor,'N.;'F.'- - - Icept for the duration of toe’ storini

i. >1 and townspeople who left for t o  
A l^  /| ^ lor o^ H ei^  sto^t ^  shore and lake resorts today seemed

Wito flfiends in <Md SaybHKflt. I fop the hoUda^.
A dsHightor-was’.horn last-ifii^t at 11. heavy rate continu^ 

t h ^ ^ S S S  h b s p S a - ^ ^  undoubtedly
i t o . ^ p h  S S h S u  of-W  Haw- welcomed by 
th<nne B tw t , . where. N® washouts were repoitod

. . .  ■ - ■ to t o . blEhway department and no
Mr.'.and Mrs. Robert Templeton of interruptiqn in electrical service was 

H®«eii street wlio have la S i visit- | reported to t o  dectrie company.

Warrantee Deed.
Theodore G. Zinnner to Joa^h 

Sefaaub, four acres of proper^ P? 
HiUstown-Road fbrto®rly Ph t o  Iffl 
ford'G. Keuyon facing; track. 

-MteTiage; 14omipe>
A macriag® license whs tosuad'lqr

_________ , ■rawn Oerk S. J^Ttoto
in gress dso had received a re- I day to Pasqqale -Fi^e; 84, ..to^r ' l^: 

port from a special Senate comndt- trade, and l i ^  Con^tonce.Dadarlp, 
toe recommending a 245,000,0<M> pbst 31, a houtekeeper,;hbth residients- of 
office building program to abolish | Hartford.
renting poet offices that cost more 

25,000 a yeM; acted finally on 1 
a toeasure to ^ve 40,000,000 bushels' 
of wheat and 600,000 bales of chtton 
to needy; passed all its appropria
tion  bfils for the new yeM save 
thefe for the wm  and .agriculture 
depsrtments.

C ipR O O SE V E LT
I  EASKSTTOBEAT

'a  ^
. f;(Oepilnnd frem Fnge one)•A.

1 Roosevelt "emia«itly Mtietoo- 
and was sure “it will be the 

.to an Republicans In the eoun-
gave his ideas in .this tele- 

to Roowvdt: ; ? ;
boQgratxdî qnB. Tour 

nieshs y ^  dtoctkm:*'

p, not known ,is Ax

Vltai;Sip«stifle.
-There were . l l  -nMntoE®® •■5/-16 

deaths In Manchester during t o  
mmith of JuaqtIto.tovmqlerk-ototoP- 
A e  number of births is liu^mpTete 
as yet.

Freknto Conrt.
A e  will of t o  late Winiam H. 

Schieldge of Sprace. street has beep 
filed in ptolwto court sn d 'to  entire 
estate is bequeathed to his .wldovr, 
Mrs. Msxy Sd^<te®>

OOUHER BUTfi
New Haven, July 2.—(AP)-—The 

Journal Ckmrier aiuiounoed todpff‘ lt 
had purchased to.aasqtrof the Neir 
Haven 'Tinite from ite rite^ver^ 
Bimey A ttie, ' a ^ . t o t . t o  
discontinited with; yedaardiy'a lasM'.‘

Judge -'Jidm
itoproved'^ 'teiteThiani^y.to 

said

Manchester’s 
Date Book

Next Week 
Monday, July 4.—^Fireworks cele-

-in' New' Jertey are; now 
Dwh BeitolL . ft. L .

The faqulte ot- t o .  Second Con- 
ehutoh sehooT'̂ th their 

.UfSiands .gr wives will picnic--at 
B o ito  • .Litte Wednnday - evening.
M9 .'. ;,G«Em^  ̂ F. Bprrt. and .Miss 
Ctoriqtte. Foster ' arrange for
t o  sitepei; and-Gordon TpttlB, Ruth ' _____ ____ ^
Siggins and E<hia torlstosen t o  [t>rati^ at Old' Golf Groimds, East
kppria- | Center street, sponsored, by Ameri

can Legion.
Wednesday, July 6. — Annual 

mating of Ninth School District 
at High school

Coming Events
^ , Aesday, July 19.—Second con-

, George Murray of 160 Highlanid ^  O vation Army band in 
street w ^; fined 21?5 imd costs andj center^Park.
~̂ yeh-,a ton .days siuteended jtdl .sen-! Atiradayi July 21.—Circus at 
ence. fpr druto drivto t o  nig ît <» on Center street,
luup Jh^® R. A, Johnson in q^dnesdajL August 17. — Annual

poUte cqmi;̂  session htee tMs mom- chamber of Ckmunerce-at
in ^  Miifray picaded’gullty. Columbia Lake.

The state deseribed.to case brief-

u  whi^^rhek a p^^  MRS. WHFRED-JOUY
Cd- machine bh CbMter Oak qtreet, 
after wtdeh he drbve Away; abandon
ed t o  ear'and went home where he 
was arrested toter; while still ihtme- 
iqatod.

leohSilviBrabf-HarteMd'Waafined. . —n
216 and cesto for pedmihg thrit and of .Mrs. Rr^eU Ora^om  
vMT t̂ables in M hndi«t«r without 1 Center afreet last- evening in honor 

■ r a S cw 5 e ?^ ^ § e ^  arrest o?
ed;by H ^ r ^ d e  Pdicstnan' Raj^ 30: street. About 25
nkiad GhrifHn, whb sd|d he had «»*  ̂ l^tives were p r ^ t  todutog
warned iHto before. S il i^  datoed totoe ;frqm Springfield and.Glasbm- 
he did nf^ knoW'be needed a Ueensel bury. , Mias-l«ul8e ■ Dtekson and 
hat adliffttod he had one In Hart- Miss Urdpe JoUy entertainea with .a 
ito l ahd.Weat Hartlqrd; ; piano and,song adeotion which was
^Tlmbe Maasadttiaeto- boy®. b A- one qf t o  evening’s highhEhto. to* 

wara'Lppan of Bbsimi, BShglfraiAutte^ weraHMrved. Mrs. Jdfy
of Beefon and Jcpq^ 'Andrews M [vto> 'to.redpidit of . many, useful 
I^nui. A  ttdn  ̂ WMTS b e f^  the gifte. 
court eharaed* with-efealing an ■ an- ^
totolhi® teom a'barn t o  Steffpi^
OffioMTOriffln a tc if^ ; the friQ’here 
^  made rthe , a n ^  rKDiig. and 

eteto ilMKhihc^aihaa^ veiy

fjb̂ -BIkak'GwrtiMgw..

stratosphere.
In the Fanuan''airpl®ue o®

the baiiks of the Sejne,. behind bqlt< 
ed, doora and pledged to Seeraqr, 
engineers and .drilled workman are 
putting t o  fixriShing to(uito5 t o *  
huge 500 H. P. monoplane;- 

Goal to 60>d00 Fart 
When .it is completed, , mb sfrato- 

spheiic biplane \ ^ 'be to the 
ipdrpqrt of Toussus-le^Nbbte where 
t o  t o t .t w t  fll^ t  w i r ^  Plaw. 
It wSrbe foU ov^ ^.'ofhM  ei®erl- 
mtotal flights aimed at attaining a 
height of 60,000 feet above t o  
earth’s surface/;^: '

A  featoe of to'newV^Wcraft Is
its enprmbus'.vdni'’ Mea-M its all- 
metal air-tight cabfo^wlite^cou 
coxhmodate tfirte to'*-fbtt'̂ îfritono«

Ito dreutor ' cqih^ig^tolter sur- 
mniintinig the. afr-tig&'.fliRbhi glv®® 
it the ahape'of-afsutob^^l ladite 
the cylin^ofd to  t o  insfriu-
ment board ahd' a d̂toto.r'̂ liilE®!® to  
suggesting the intenbr--'^'' a sub
marine.

.Wing SurfB49e
to btodtog to  - toortpOte wing 

surface, - t o  dedghera'1^'to ndnd 
the fact t^ t  in- tojih ih  
Where the prbptoer and|ptoga am̂  
much less effective toq.'^nt'heights 
o r 6,000 to io,qO() ftet a i2̂  deal: 
more .Ilftiiqg power ixxay tie requireil 
for successful operation.

If all t o  hqpes o f. Ihb desigpiera 
are fulfillbd, to'm a^ne,'.vriien at 
to'^titutfe-of '48;O0O-,to 604K)O feet,
wilfdevelcp a.speetibf toO •miles an 
hbiir which will .bring; New York 
witMn. 8 hours bf -P a^ .

It iifp d to^ ou t lS a tO T ^  to its 
excessive load-^it;lf etogtoed with 
five'radiators—the new^Fwpan may 
experience some diffibtilte’%  taMhg 
o ff .;.

A e  asbendon .to. Oto coI< 
areas is not expeetto tb;htelin be
fore "six months, ab tlte' »*w nia- 
chine wiU to sub^tod '.to. vhrtbus 
teste.and alteratioqu ntede; accord
ingly:

CAMPAIGN NEXT
ON THE PROGRAM

(CoottaMMd trem Page Owe)

GIVEN BIRTBDAYPARTY
A Mrthday parW was hdd at t o

Ci,:br«.W'̂ >fnMawMWHmMtoMtoteBlnMawaHHaa«sê' 4.-• V . ■ . •. .-T i. '■«. A ............
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of peace to Raakob, whoso -money 
and-'fitoo was gdven freely to the 
Demoerdtle cause. It was Raakob 
who set up for the first time an 
organisation to carry on bobween 
campalgh'years and the Roosevelt- 
fans are mindful of it.

A  Beorganlze
However, a reorganization has 

been detormlned on, Jouett Shouse, 
the of the executive com
mittee, is out Leaders of t o  Roo®®~ 
volt movement mo determined to 
ctury 00 the attack against the con
vention. A e y  contend he uted his 
office agBixuBt t o  interests of t o  
Rooeevdt Candida^.
'  PoUticfd leaden of t o  party un
derstand t o t  it la to to a thorough 
Roosevdt oiganizati<m and hlaword 
wiU be final-^that la t o  law of poU- 
tics. So,̂ t̂hem waa.doubt. also about 
t o  retention of t o  vetenn-CbMles 
lyriffhAAiwftn whO;.carried on 't o  ac
tive publlciiy work of t o  Demo
crats over;the preddential interim.

In tfalB. sbifidsticatod genoratlori, 
the above baptfem does not nieah 
mdeh, but.20 or 30 yeara ago it.was 
tiw oblige yell of Ybiaag ■ America, 
fbbt-loose'and set for a-teal'(toy’s 
sporti Tjie .dimnring ilres.’of Mtiiot- 
ism tove smoplderedavtey, smoethe 
opening years- o f t o  present' cen
tury, leaving nothiiig but embers of 
the jo^UB—and often hilarious-;> 
celebrations of t o  ;ito®t.

Town’s Inheritance 
Manchester, true to its inherit

ance, brought down through t o  w m  
years of the ^volutksi and the Re- 
bdlion and world Wm , has seen 
many “Teal Fomrto.”  Back in t o  
rioneer d^rs Oxford Pariah (Man
chester) was wdl known as a place 
where Patriots Could replenish t o  
empty powder flask, so oftdi emp  ̂
lied behind stone wall and tree at> 
t o  scurrying Redcoats. Ox-carts, 
loaded with powder often left t o  
Green powder mill for the senne of 
the Colonial battles, and the love of 
noise comes honestly by these de
scendants of the first citizens, who 
only a short few years ago' “let go® 
everything;” on the one big holiday 
of the ycM.

Now all is quiet and still. No 
noise, no bell ringing and ho danger 
of a disturbing neighborhood ele
ment anywhere. Where has t o  old 
spirit gone? It has been crushed in 
t o  drive to limit civic liberties 
which has almost crushed the Na
tion. Yes, Manchester has had many 
“Glorious Fourths.” Ask any he- 
man of the period 1900-1910. This 
p ^ od  was by f M  the most hectic, 
the most demonstrative, and the 
most Patriotic-Tif you please— în re
cent yeMS.

The 1906 Celebration 
One fourth, -espe<dally will always 

be remembered by Manchester boys. 
That was the last big celebration 
held in this town, in thq yeM 1906. 
Long before t o  National holiday 
t o  CStarter Oak street gang had 
prepMcd for the bigE®®t exploislon 
ever , set off . in town. An old Civil 
War cannon, the. property of one of 
t o  families living in Highland Park, 
reposed for yean on a vacant lot in 
this section. During t o  winter t o  
cannon was keipt in' an outbuUding,i 
apd one night fire destroyed the 
building. All t o t  was left of the 
old cannon was t o  .six-inch bore 
A e  boys of the Charter Oak gang 
foimd t o  remains and proceed^ to 
plan for t o  big event And'what an 
event!

“Well I remember, that day,” said 
one of .to  mirasbers of t o  gt 
jiu t the other day. “We got 
pounds of black powder and wadded 
the old cannon with layers of wet 
pulp from t o  paper mill. We filled 
the old g;un “ clean to to.m uzzle" 
A en  we inserted a tou-toinute fuse. 
Afi waa. ready fer t o  big blast”

‘A e  idEh-t. before the Fourth, 
Jtfly 3, i9M ; %e Quieted ground t o  
lot in Highland Park and at the ap- 
IKdntod time set off t o  charge. B o^ 
stettered in all .directions, running 
as fast and as fM as we could. Sevr

Autumn and Cliitfter.''Ow/afre5tf' 
wlien. t o  -Matt- want .o ft. Hven at 
that distanoe, t o  ceneheelQP 'Minriet 
tlteew'ui to t o  

‘“Wtodowa were.'braken’iin. )
land PMk for ahiplf-i 
gtest area. A e  b d l^ it t 'to ^ ’J ietV  
otot church at Miiin and jCMjiirtMr 
Oak was unseated from its ' 
in t o . steepla Not a ^eee xff 
cannon was ever finmdr'

Meiu street was a buty'plaq^ t o  
“night before." fievefu . boMItes 
towered above the buUdInga from 
the Center to the Terminus. Tka 
town officials tried to stop, the pre
mature celebratftm, but with iUtie 
inic<!e88. One of t o  Selectiaen drove 
to . t o  Center and tied his horse , in 
t o  sheds in rear , of the Cepter 
church, prepared to give the b62«.a  
talk on t o  evils at “nolpy Foqrths”  ̂
a t 'l  A m., but someone uhhlteHed 
Ills horse, applied the whip and t o  
last seen of the “town father” was 
as he cut across t o  lots trying to' 
catch his steed.

PoDee, that ycM eî ieciaily, failed 
to stop the celebration. In justice to 
tbem -rtoy tried. Duteig the eariy 
morning hours, some of t o  ihbte 
venturesome and cotuageous ones 
hatched up a scheme to rid t o  town ; 
of police intervention—for the morn
ing at least. A rope was brought 
into play and three policemen, sta
tioned within t o  area of enjoyment' 
were ensuMed, bound tightly , to a 
tdepheme pole—and the merxy-makr 
ing and noise continued unhampered; 
The “cops” were released at day
break.

From t o t  time until t o  present, 
the din and deviltry of t o  “Bdght 
before” has been less .and less qach 
ycM. Although it was true that 
small buildingB, steps to houses, or 
anirtbing. loose was taken* by t o  
celebrators to feed t o  flames of pa-̂  
triotism, it cannot be said that t o  
boys of 1909 or thereabout were 
vicious. A ey  loved noise, bonfires, 
fire crackers and all else that went 
with Independence Day. . .

Loved IndqpCTdmioe 
A ose were t o  dayis oif giant fire, 

crapkers, revolvqn, small cannon; 
iMnfires on t o  qurrounding bills and 
in t o  streets <ff the town' and t o  
whole town took part. A ey  loved 
Independence, these eMly Manchesp;, 
terites, and t o y  had it. . *. , 

'The night before has dwindled to 
an occasional whoopee p a ^ , a . 
dance, possibly a few persons bn t o  
pMk benches and home for a good 
night sleep. Oh-ho-hum,—so t o  
Fourth of July is here. My how t o  ' 
surnmier files.

SNAKE ISLAND 
Los Angeles.—Mte..Walter Jacoby , 

can nure make qalad to suit a  
ntek®’®U®te. ffiie placed a bqwL'Ot 
nuteMonl salad in a window ta.cool 
off. A huge rattlesnake saw it, 
diTvoiired it all and attexhpted to es
cape. It was too tdow under t o  
heavy load of food and was an easy 
victim o f a club.

O R n X E D  H O T  D O G S. * * ■ !
Beefroentod While Yon Wait! No Chwaie! No Lofw ef Maverl 

Santtory! Qnlrirt Try One!

SANDW ICHES, ICE CHEAM, SODA, C ^ O )Y  ,

BEEC3HTREE JILLENG STATION
* Formeriy ^laaiffs FHUng Station.

On Road to Bolton Jnrt Beyond Bisndieeter Greem
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DAILY RADIO PROQtAM
SATURDAY, JULY t, (OMtnl and B«st«n Btandard Tima), / 
Profnuns rabjMt to dwagt. T.K. (Doyll«ht tin* eao hoar later.)

 ̂ -  - - -  - -fB» Th0 AMocteteS Prw*| 
NBC-WKAR NETWORK

I0ASIC—laati waat fluy), wool wtte 
iwlar w ug wcih wfi wUt w<^ w n wgy 
when woaa w U » wwj wwl; Ml^aati 
irmaq wcfl kiid woo»who wow wdat. 
NORTHWEST *  CANADIAN — wtaU 
wiba katp wobo wday^kfjrr cksw ctcf 
SOUTH —' wrya wpU wwno wte wjaz 
wfla*wann wlod wab wain wmo wapt 
wjdx wamb kvoo why wfoa whap kpre 
wool ktba ktba kfhlfkirwkâdkterkw oiMOUNTAlN—koa kal kflr 
Ip a CIFIO COAST -7  ^  M  ^
Ikbq kpo kaca kax kjr ksa kted 
Cant, Eaat.

‘,12;(K^ 1:00—Rlea String Quartat 
(l2:30— 1 :ao—Symphenle Matinaa 
\ 1:00— 2:00—Tha Marry Madeapa 
41:30— 2:30—Chautauqua Opara Pros, 
^ 2:00— 3:00—Matfnaa Cama, Orehaafra 
*2:30- 8:3(^Mma. Qalnabora. Plana 
* 2:4S— 3:43—Tha Lady Naxt DMr 
'8:16— 4:16—Skippy—aaat only_
8:30— 4:30—Oania Ponarlava. foprana 
4:0(^ 8:00—DInnar Mualo—Also eoaat 
4:15— 6:15—Skippy—mMwast .rapaat 
4:30— 6:30—Violin—waaf wtlai Pi« 

rata Club—wtam wwj < 4:45— Si46—Mualaal Creaaraada 
' 8:16— 6:18 — Pirate Club — >sd who wow wdaf waar w i^ : rapaat 

at 6:80—6:10 tor wtnU katp waoe 
wdafkfyr

8:46— 6:46—Tha Oaldbarsa, Skatali 
6:00- 7:00—To Ba Annaunaad 

,'6:16— 7:16—Coneart Praf,—Alao aastk 
!s :80- 7:30—K>7. Spy Staryk-o te c  
17:00— 8:00—Southarnalraa Ouart|H 
7:15— 8:16—Baaton Symphany Orah.

> 8:00— 6:00—Danaa HauP-< to a __
6:00—10:00—Ruaa Columba Orahaatrs 

I 9:10-10:18—Marla Thorpa, Talk 
9:30-10:30—Jaok Pattia Orahaatra 

'10:00—11:00 — Ralph KIrbaryi fudd] 
Rogara Orahaatra-Also eosat. 

)10:30—11:30—Amado'a Qauahaa-^Alao a
CB8>WABC NETWORK

BASIC CHAIN — BASTi wabo (k«r) 
wado woko weao waab wnae war wUw 
wkro whk ekok wdre wcau mpjmM  
wJaa waan wtbl wapd wnal: Mldwaati 
wbbm wan wfbm kmbo weao kmos 
BAST AND 
wibw 
DIXI
k n o s___  ___  ___  ____ - ___WIT ktrh ktaa waee ktif .wum  wdbo 
wdaa wbla whaa wtar wdbj wflw wwva 
MIDWEST-wbcin wabt w esb ^ w i^  
wtaq wkbh kfab wlan kaej wibw kfh 
wmt wnaa wkbn . .  ̂ .
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla kata kdyl 
.PACIFIC COAST—kitj knx koln k(b 
kfro kol kfpy kvi karn kmj kfbk kwg 
Cant, Baat.
12:00— 1K)0—Sat, Synoopatart—0 to 
12:30— 1:30—Salon Orahaatra—a to . 
1:00— 8:00—Waatphal Orah,—a to a 

11:30— 2:30—Tha RaunMtewnars—a to a

Cant. Baat,
2i00— 8X10—Ann Laaf, Orssn—a to 0 2:80— 8N0—Chrlatian'o Orah,—a to a 8d)0— 4:00—Duehin Orehaa,—0 to a 8:90— dn^Mnia. OuttoP-a to o 4rt0- 6il»-Martln*a Orahaa,—a to a 4t3D- 6d0-Jaok Millar, Songw-o to a 4i40— 9:46—Balaaaa Orahaatra—0 to a 6:1^ 6:16—William Hall-«. to a 8isS;_ 6:80-Do Ra Ml TrIo-c to a 6:4»- 6:46—Straat Slngai^ to a SiOS_ 7N0-laham Janaa' O r^  to 0 6:16- 7:16-Lyman Orah,—Ba^s Brt. on Soya—Diziai Thaao MaCarty Clrla—want . ^6:30— 7:80—bawlaahn Stadium Can* aart—0 to a (1% tara»).SdIO— 9d)0-«hllkrat Orahaatra—a to a SHIP- 9:16—Publla Inatituta—0 to a 8:46— 9:46—Waatphal Orah,—0 to 0 9i0lh»10:00—Irana Boaaloy—0 to 0 ills—10:16—Radmante Orahaa,—0 to # 9:30—i0:8l̂ Stern'a Orahaatra—0 to a 10KN>—llrilO—Ballaw Orahaatra—o to lOrtO—11:80—Slaala’a Orahaatra—0 to a 11:00—12M0—Danaa—wsbo waan waaa

NBC-WJE NETWORK 
BASIC CHAIN—Eaati wjs (kay) wbŝ  wbas wbtl wham kdln wgar w}r wlw: Mldwaati weky kyw kfks wanr wia kwk Imer koli wran wmaq >NORTHWEST A CANADIA. I — w ^  wltaa katp wabo wdaŷ kfyr okfw atet SOUTH — annrs wp« wwno wte wjas wfta'wann wlod warn wme iteta onpl ^w)ds wamb kvoo wky wfks wbsp kpra Sroal ftba kttaa . 'MOUNTAIN—W  kal kflr kfhl  ̂PACIFIC COAST-̂ foTW^BW^komo ktaa kpo kaes kax kjr ksa kfM kisr 
Cant, Baat.IldO—12:80-̂ .H Club—a to a -  Synaapatara _ akautei Camady12:80- 1l30-Tha S] 12: ^  1H6—Smaek 1 1 ^  liQO- îdlo
2KM>- 8iOO-Saturday Matinaa—0 to a 2:30— 8:30—Saranada—Alao ooaat 8:00—,4:00—Paalfla Pras,-^ to 0 —  4:80—Stekaa’ Orah,-Alao eoaatIt only

8:00— 6:&>Amoa 'n' Andy—aaat only 6:16— 6:16—Plano Moeda, Lao Sima 6:30— 6:30—tenata Raaltal—Alao a 6:00— 7iO^Ta Ba Annaunaad 6:10— 7iSlL-Salvln’a Orah,—Alao Can. 7:00— 8X10—Oaldman Band Oaneart 7:80— 8:30—PIrat NighteiwAlao eoaat •iio— 9:00—<*Whoepea/’ with Orah, irtO— 9:90—Plngara of Harmony 8:46- 9146-Haira Marla. Skatah 9:00—10:00—Plakana Slatera — baalai Amoa 'n' Andy—Rapaat (or waat 9:16—10:16—Oadaro Coneart Orahaatra 1 —alao eoaati Taopoa Siniaro—mid* west grenp10:00—11:00—Jaek Danny'a Orahaatra 10:80—11:30—Otaarlla Agnaw'a Orahaa,

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Dial Twbters
By W, J, DAl/ION

w n c
TrsTSlsrB BrondesstUng Ssrrfee 

Hartford, n— *- 
6SJNM w „ lom  B. a» fils j V*

Saturday, Jtty S, 19SS 
E. D. 8. T.
1:00 p. nu—Blue Room Befioes.
1:80—The Week-Bnders.  ̂ ,
8:00—‘‘Homage to Our Flaĝ *— 

Ruth Pfsnningt American Legton.
2:10—Aab Reclt^
2:45—Whispering Banjos— Austin 

Scrivener, director.
8:00—Merry M sd c^  —* Norman 

Cloutier, director (To Network Ih* 
eluding WBAF, WJAR, WGY, 
WBEN, WTAM, WCAE, WFBR, 

WRC).
8:80^aturday Matinee — Julius 

Nusaman, director.
4:00—SUent

Sunday, July 8, 1882
E. D. B. T.
7:80*-*Orchaatral Gems Moaha 

Paranov, director; with Maurlse 
Wallen, tanor (To Natwo* in- 
dudlfig, WEAF, WTAQ, WOY, 

WCAE, WTAR, WWJ, 
W8AI, WIB, KSD, WOW, 
WDAF).

8:00—Harry Rlcbman, with Rnhin 
off’s Orchsatra.

9:00—BaaebaU Scores.
9:06^ongiand—Norman, Qoutlsr, 

dlra^r; with Sally Aytrs snd 
Wade.

9:80—Jane Dillon, pharaettr ao< 
trsas.

9:45—Lifetime Rovue. ,
10:00—Reveries—Joseph Blume, dl< 

rector.
Hmila0 JUXQlll00a

Norman
,ThsT*»w«Mad Hatters.

11:80—Mike DlVlte and tha Aroa- 
dlans.

18:00 Mldn. — Weather; Atlsntlo 
Coast Marlas Forecast,

12:02—SUsnt.

WDRC
225 Hartford, Uoan. I|f9

Saturday, July 8, 1982 
E. D. S. T.
1:15 p. m.—Demoeratlo Convention 

highlights—William Hard, com
mentator.

1 :16—Weather.
1:16—4-H Club (talk).
1:30—National 4-H Club.
2:80—Cancer Education.
2:45—“BZ" Little Symphony.
3:15—Organ—Doris Tirrell.
8:45—Male trio.
4:00—Ben Wilcon’e Orcheitra. 
4:30—Stock Exchange quotations. 
4:45—Orchestra, soloists.
5:16—Eddie Deae’ Orchestra. 
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Time; weather; Sports Re- 

view*
6:10—Organ—Louis Weir.
6:15—The Monitor Views the News. 

' 6:30—O'Lea^s Irish Minstrels.
 ̂ 6:45—Alice O’Leary, contralto.

7:00— T̂ime; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Joe Rlnes’ Orchestra.
7:45—Edward MacHugh, baritone. 
8:00— B̂am Dance.
8:30—Dance with Countess d’Orsay 
9:00—Edwin Franko Goldman’s 

Band.
, 9:30—First Nlghter.
U0:00—Orchestra.'
10:30—Twenty Fingers of Harmony. 
10:45—Sprin^eld Republican News 

bulletins.
il:00—Time; weather; Sports Re

view.
11:15—Harmony duo.
11:30—^Midnight Serenade — Louis 

 ̂ Weir, organist 
jj--12:00—Time.

Sunday, July 2, 1982 
E. D. S. T.
10:00 a. m.— T̂ime.
10:01—Safety Crusaders.
10:15—Modem Instrumentalists.
10:30—Fiddlers Three. i*, «  ,
10:45—^Morning Melodies — lou1s |“ ^ .“ }“ “ E

Will Rogers, the plain spoken 
Democrat, had his day at the con
vention last Wedneeday. Some of 
his dry sayings g 't  mors attention 
than a convention full of speeches. 
Amos and Andy were there alao and 
made a blgy hit with the delegates 
and gallery. Their inaltatlons of the 
speaker and other more op less Im
portant personages rscslv^ a big 
hand. Rumor has it that mey wrere 
taken to task for certain uttemaces 
during one of their recent broadcast 
periods; they were right in the 
midst of a series of parodies on the 
convention when their sponsors 
called a halt on the Insistance of one 
of Uie major political parties. A 
program of National scope eiich as 
theirs must of necessity be careful 
on branching out Into a subject 
which may tread on some one’s toes.

This convention will cost the three 
large networks more than 8250',(X)0 
which includes lost revenue on reg
ularly scheduled contracts. All of 
these contracts have, that clause 
which states that the station has 
the light to cancel any portion of the 
broadcast in order that events of 
National Importance might be put 
on the air.

Ted Husing of the Columbia net
work has the makings of.a resl good 
spontaneous amlbimcer. But we be
lieve that he Is rather tactless In his 
interruptions of the other speakers 
and commentators. Mr. Kaltenbom 
showed evidence of Impatience dur
ing one or two of these break-in 
periods. If Husing had something 
of Importsmce to say it might be ex
cusable but to merely ask the time 
of the start of & certain speech sure
ly showed lack of courtesy on hie 
part If Mr. Husing would forget 

hilete:

Program for Satnrdagr, July 2 
1:00 p. m.—George Hall’s Orehes 

tea. '
1:80—Madison String Ensemble. 
2:00—Saturday Synoopators. 
2:80*->ElotiUa Orohestta.
8:00—BaaebaU Gama, Boston Red 

Sox vs. New York.
6:00—Dance Parade.
5:80—BeUe Forbee Cuttesi lyric 

soprano; orchestra.
6:00—Freddie Martin’s Orcheitra. 
6:80—Baseball Scores.
6:85—FhlUsse ChevaUer, songs. 
6:45—Democratic Convention Rê  

port.
7:15—WIU HaU. baritone. 
7:80*<-"Speaklng of Radio ^Lrtlstii” 
7:45—Street Sl^er.
8:00—Isbam Jones Orchestm.. 
8:i5—Abe Lyman’s Callfomlsns. 
8:80—Lewlsobn Stadium Symphony 

Concert; Wlllom van Hoogstr^ton 
conducting.

10:00—Music that SAtlaSss; Ruth 
Etting. . ^ _

10:15—Columbia Public Afftfrs In- 
Btitute.

10:46—Frank Westidial’s. OrdiestrE. 
11:00—Democratic CoBventlofi Re

port
11:15—Don Redmon’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Harold Stem’s Orchestra.

’Ttn^han

The BnllfitiB Board ~ 
of

Ex-S orvieo O rg in ln tlo iifi.

I June 1. This w u  Sfured^on • per-1 progtam or the v. F. W, otato con- 
oefitaffe^barib isd  due to ths v ^ l ^  Mons-Tpres Poft talM this 
that we have such a large AuxUlary oppenrUmity to congratulate the 

I We^^« not get in <« the One tbsir iSTwotk. Ande^
Q(f the MAiMir, new AuxiliarieB took I son-iUiaa poot certainly ‘ workod 
hoiM tlto o ffo ^  by the Do-i very hard In their efforts tb liriB f 

Our president dsaervea a| home ^  booon” and they deoeni
foreodmag, 

rSOB of our Vico*
)t of credit for our Urgp pereoiM> I 

I age, as almost fifty percent ml our | 
due towere her ef-new members 

fOrts. ,
The National President; Dora I 

Raffensberger mads her official visit 
to the Department at the encamp
ment, due to the shortage of time, 
she spoke only a few words mostly 
about the home spmisorsd by the 
V. F. W. at Eaton Mplda, Mich. It 
was voted at tbs msstum on Sunday 
morning, that instead of sending tM 
usual smokes to tbs comrades, they 
would' ssnd fifty dollars In tha form 
of greetlngii to be used toward the

Andwsen-Shea Post, V. r . W.
The Oonventian le over, and al- 

hough there was many a sleepless 
tour In the OounoU chimbsro over 
he selctlon of offlcere for Um com

ing year. BU is forgotten no^, and 
he hoys imu try to carry on as be-

IMU 4Ull, 4t horn 1
with Jimmy Lee in the “Wg eeat” |sa& wlU b e b r o l w  
thlB year. Jimmy, who by the way, 
was ohsinnaa<.of the Resolutiona 
Committee at the conyentlun, is weU 
known to almost every active mem
ber of the posL He is a gpod speak
er, a gpod worker, and his quiet dls-

Connaotlcut cottage fund, at Baton
u l i  yMTs

Needless to say the boys were very 
and plea '

Manchester Friday 
montfaf for Fort Adams, N w ep^ 
R. L, udwre he * wlU unds^  a 
month's training with the C. M. T* 
e. We trust the boy wlU bavo k 
good time and enjoy his first mili
tary enperlsnee.

Vlee-jommander Fre< Baker and 
Comrades .’Cbompson, J. Pratt and 
McCuUoiu  ̂paid a visit to the Brit
ish War Vetsrans’ post o£ Springw 
flsld, Maas. Waf found this to be a 
real five post with tne members 

kthusli

position and hli record as a soldier 
oral

mneh surprised 
i^sngperger a^mptnlsd 
Greetings commlttse on thslr visit 
and the comrades were captivated 
by her pleasing manner.

Tbe< next County OounoU meeting 
WlU be held in Bristol on July 10 in 
the Post rooms, State Armory.

veiy enthuslastio. The post was
formed last MarOh and how has a ___
msinberablp. of 180 and stUi going 
strong. We enjoyed their meetl— 
very much and had the pleasur* 
se e ^  three new numbers being in< 
Itiated.

During the meeting our vloe-eom'

10 DESTROY AU. COPIES 
O F K i i S A S l U i U M

WaHUagtas. July 2—tAP)—De- 
ftruetlott ef aU cbs^.ofjSM June 26 
issue « f the Amimmm T^Hman, a 
uMMftalne puMIkhed at Oirard, Kan
sas, has bees ardsred by the poet 
offled dspartmant 

This action was taken, offldats 
Id, undw regulations barring 

fSom the an pubUsbad matter 
advecatiag treason, insumbtlon or 
forcible resistance to any law of 
tbd tmited Statos;

Borneo J. DeaneUy, post office 
department soUdfor, ekpMnbd con- 
flsoatlon resulted from an editorial 
whiA said in sffsot that American 
dtlsens of past geasrattons, if 
l̂ l̂ i4M5tI In tl)̂ )' ̂ )̂ )̂ iltl̂ )0 îf n̂̂ m now 

* would have used tbelr 
enforea tholr rights,

W  smplbyed, ulUngl gteStyglM. ^
Zt was addsd tkgt Or front pags 

odltoriisl attacking Frssldsot Hoo
ver had nothing to do with the or-

Z^glon Notes
ItolegatM to tbs sute coavenUon 

at Waterbury wtrs .obbite at the 
meeting Monday night and as reprŝ

rands the new Department Com
mander as one of .the best to take 
over the V,
We'r# back

Your correspondent met his old I I?*
regimental commander .Col. Blram | ̂
Bsarss In New Britain and said 
”heUo” uaee again after 88 yfars.
We nmembar Colonel (H U ^ )
Hiram Bearss as a Majer in Olon- 
gano, in 1109. How bo loved to 
“Uke” then. He did his biking on a 
edrral pony, and with a big “londrs" 
stuck in his face, be led his rsgl- 
msnt to. the hUl country for 
maneuvers.

0ns day something happened and 
thir Majo  ̂had his buglsr sound as* 
sembly and the regiment went back 
to the post, "pronto”. For all his 
love of hiklaf and plodding through 
the rain and mud; be was alweys 
respected by the “ZAatherneeks’’ for 
ha was a reel fighting man. He won 
honors later aa a rsgimsutal officer 
attached to the YD In the World 
War.

Machine Gun Parker and Hiking 
Hiram Bearss—names on which to 
reflect in 1988. Both arc older and a 
bit more gray, IpUt net a wblt less 
active. Whenever their boys meet 
they ask nothing better than being 
in the midst. '

The quartermaster requests- all 
members the "Connectlout Cottage’’ 
coin boxes to turn them in at tbs 
meeting to be held June 5.

I^s poet congratulates Quarter* 
master Clarence WethereU, Howard

mander In a fitting speech tbankcdl 
or their Um

dor,
the matter liad not hsco called 
the Prcsldsnt'a attentioa.

DcBBsUy said so far as be knew 
matter nadtbs members for thslr kind Invfta- 

tloh which mad# It possible for us
____ ^  ________ to^bs present. He also conveyed the,
F. W.' reins in years. jnstaUsd best wishu of the Mons-Ypres Post nifiW  CD DDADACCCs of you to a man, Jim- ws- At the concluslpB of the mestittg Ky I LKK f  K U iU olS jI Historian Is vsry mtstsfting the members were treated with tiro I vwamr

to

MOl
FAtES

Two Biffins At E ii o f  
F i s c a l  Y n r .

WashingtOEr July 2 
government ended the fiscal ycio 
lastm gbta |2JI6iW0i)0O dcfifit 
compared with ent of 8«6t,0Q0ifill' 
for 1981.

|n n»)ring the annoimcefunt th* 
day, Secretary kHUa ^  the 

total recelpty ff»  .tha 
amountad to f8iaiJIOO,OOh, a ) 
at 11,196,000,000 from 1981, ..
dtymiditures were 80,006,000,OPO, 
gita of ..........

s i r  ^  £ “ “S :oaosen, out« is capcctcd that | jgg gponsorod wum

__________rcpfs-̂
sentatlon la tha coaveatloa is based 
OB Bumbersbl
were _______
an effort w^ b# mads to bring the 
remamlng delinquents into the fold 
so that wo might rats the additional 
vote. Commander Jonasy, Vloo 
Commander Zimmerman, Welfare 
Officer Bray and Adjutant Bronke 
were the men chosen with power to

hours of good entertainment and 
afterwards tbs members of Mons- 
Ypres Post wtrs trsated to sand- 
wlebas' and eoffss.

Tha membsrs of Mons-Yprei Post 
will be fallgbted to knew m t  Com
rade 
one

BOYCOTT ON WARS
be 4«ii|^ted to knew that Com-1 g  i  e . e m*Sf .’8 ?  m jS t o k s  Afresmsiil AnoegNt 

tieos Not To Aid TImwo 
Wlw Start Fqditiiif,

by the Afga Film 
Compaay, BUI is weU known as la  

tsur pta 
to snap

sbetograpber and was 
lucky to snap a ploture of tho baby 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. HaU of Falafiold

Paris, July 2—(AP) *-*Nietaolas

Sentlff, and Tom Rady on their re
lease from the hospital. A little rest, 
lots of good fodd and fresh sir le the 
tiling now.

The pfooeedi from the first game 
of the Legka versus V. F. W. wiU 
be applied to the Legion Fireworks 
Fund. A. committee from the Legion 
and V, F. W, wlU "pass the hEf’ at 
the g i ^  and -those who have not 
eontribiited may do so. It lb hoped 
that a good sum wlU he realized for 
this purĵ oeia i

Andoreon-Shea Auxiliary 
Aire. (Aertrude Buchanan, Hospital 

visited the Hospital on

atreet while that baby was in a 
V Uappy mood. So good was the plc-

name ti^TownaltiraaSIs.*^ Butler told the Assodfitod
vlimbUlty ta initnieting the dele- today ttat the Oanegle Bn-
gatys bow they must vote on certain dow ent for Zntarnatioaal Peace
i^ o r  Issues which will be present- S y ’iS S l
ed to ^ e craventlon evoked some o S fw a c e Sdlscuselon at Monday night’s meet- * rrom the Film Comoanv in-1 ■ mBserawe oi
Uig and It was tabled until the July 
meeting so that an opportunity for 
study of the probIsms could be 
madCi Due notice of ^ e date of this 
meeting was ordered sent tbs mem 
berihlp so that aU eaa have the op 
pprtunlty to discuss the issues and 
u adopted the delegates wUl no 
■doubt be Instructed. The convention 
this year wUl be of. four days’ dura
tion starting on August I7th and 
coming to a close with the usual 
parade on Saturday afternoon.

Chairman Michael Me
of the convention committee parsaei -w - —— —— ■ i rtn? They cannot s» t 
is busy lining up the boys for the w t them Sv™
parade, and ws feel sure, that Mlke| v^ere he wtil «TheIr attitude Is - ■" ‘
will , have a goodly number in, Una to fmiow our own drun 
portation will be b y ____ __

rroueetea tq get in i " ' S  f^m^torBritT I assistance,touch with the chairman as soon as week which I guom « .  proiwaal
possible. leh JourMl a ^  which le entitled he*̂ M  ̂ agreement

At tUe writing the nreworks "-A. Tall War S t ^ . ’ - amefiirthe elgniM ei the^eacee
Fund la slo^y rising and should "To “ breach <^toe pact w < S d ^

o '?  *** ‘ ®“ x firtoS  ® « 6 « ^  reduced sad the problem

display will go on as

that entries for this competition P'*®**^ ^  pact Ity resoitlag to

aU aaiuiit. th .% r . of tiu iS S *,?!£S S *S i »”  P***” !!** 
Legion are preparing a fine
works display for our ®atertato-  ̂ ^  govemmente,
ment this Monday nlgW, July 4, at P® dlscloeed.

<frum corps. Trane- s®Tve Officers Corps Coast SBxSg^lt i K  maSriale and eup-
biM and the *®^' , ^  * oromleed Isat ®*̂ ^  discourage it by with*ited to get In Here le. we story I pronneeujMt | n,,u »» .

Tuesitoy fufelstod by
X

broadcasting we
think his popularity would increase.

Tony Wone is another of the head
liners to leave the air until next 
fall.

It seems a shame that a station 
of W n cs  caliber Is allowed to 
broadcast only every other day. This 
station has a tremendous investment 
in its equipment and. the Ibsses miut 
be heavy since the recent curtail
ment in time. The Independent pro- 
grama which originated from the 
studios of w n c  were on a par with 
many others which enjoyed a Na- 
tloDU audience.

Those of you with Short wave outp 
fits are lucl^ during these days 
when old man static holds sway. The 
convention is broadcast over the low 
wave statious of the three networks 
and generally speaking the air Is 
clearer then over the regular wave 
lengths. South American and Euro
pean low wave stations are odmlng 
in regularly with the usual amount 
of fading.

Remember seven to ten years ago

Weir, organist.
ai:45—^Morning Stars—direction Joe 

Pistario.
J2:15 p. m.— Ĥlll hilly songs. y
3.2! 2D“’*TiXD6t
3.2:30— V̂lsitmg with Joe MltchSU 

Chappie.
32:45—String ensemble.
1:00— M̂orey Pearl’s Orchestra.
1:45—Stories from The Red Book.’
2:00— T̂he Pilgrims.
2:30—Charlie'Agnew’s Orchestra.
3:00—Jackie Jackson’s Cotton

PickBTSe
3:30—48Ui. Highlanders Military 

Band.''
4:00—Songs of Home, Sweet Home.
4:30— F̂riendly Hour.
5:00—Sabbath Reveries.
5:30—Road to Romany.
5:45—^Musical lecture.
6:00—Time; weather; Sports Re

view. -
6:15— Ĥeroic Days of Plymouth 

Colony.
6:30— P̂aul Whiteman’s Rhythmic 

Concert.
7:00— n̂me.
7:01—"Makers of 

ton.’’
7:15—^Harmony trio.
7:80—’The Orenadlera—orchestra.
8:00—Pat Henry and her Southsra 

Rebels.
8:80—Massachusetts M e m o r ia l  

Hospital Program.
9:00—^Melodies.
9:16—Edwin Fraako Ckddmaa’s 

Band.
10:16-The Old Sla|laf Master. | it™*" «  I “  admlalstratioa pi^ossl to lUm-10:46^pringfleld Republlcaa News]Df^artes aadj^tioM ^w ^j^^^ |laate front the tfieasure the proiwon

a Greater Boe- “ ®̂a Greater Bos-1 weather meant the

Program for Sunday, July 8 
Si D Se T«
10:00* a.' m*.—Madison Singers with 

Virginia Arnoldi pianist. 
10:3O^New World Salon Orchestra. 
11:00—Julia Mahoney andh Charles 

Carlile, duets; Emery Deutsch’s 
Orchestra.

11:30—Voice of St. Louis.
12:15 p. m.—Watchtower Program. 
12:30—Polish Folk Music.
1:00—Builders of America; Epic of 

American Labor; John P. Frey, 
"Labor in Politics.”'

1:30—Community Center Faculty 
Recital.

2:00—Thirty Minute Men.
8:30—Ann Leaf at the Organ. 
8:00—Symphonic Hour with Toscha 

Seidel, violinist.
4:00— T̂he Cathedral Hour.
6:00— Îrene Beasley, Round Town- 

ers. Quartet, Orchestra.
5:30—Poet’s Gold; David RosSf. Or

chestra.
5:45—Little Jack Uttle.
6:00—Sports Talk.
6:06—The Ballad Hour.
6:30—Gondoliers Quartet.
6:45—Twilight' Reveries; Melen 

Barr. Frank Cronin.
‘7:00—The* World’s Bustaess, Dr.

Julius Klein.
7:16—Chicago Knights.
7:45—Theo Karle  ̂tenor.
8:00—William Hall; Orchestra. 
8:80—LewlsOhn Stadium Concert; 

first half.
9:30—Sosnik’s Band, Jestars Quar

tet, KarOlyn Harris, soloist 
10:00—Highlights Program; Jaek 

Denny’s Orchestra; Ed Sullivan, 
commentator: Guest artists, Han
nah Williams, "Danjr’’ Vance. 

10:80—Columbia Dramatic Labora
tory.

ll:0O-^The Gauchos; Tito Gulsar, 
tenor.

(ff the warn 111:80—Ozzle Nelson’s Orchfljptra. 
end of radio'

Eleanor Free 
lovo- they gave out cigarettes and 
matches and, several miscellaneous 
Itento, tiiatnad been donated by one 
of the toiMes, to the comrades in 
Ward F.'They also visited all the 
comrades from Manchester.

Mrs. Elsaaor Freelove, President 
of the AuxiUary wishes to thank 
every lady who paraded.- In New 
Britain last Saturday and made it 
possible for us to bring home the 
cup, for having.-the best appearing 
Auxiliary, in line. “Congratulation 
comrades, of the Anderson-Sbea 
?ost we certainly were glad that 
YOU too coidd bring home Ae cup 

a g ^  this year for the best appear
ing Post in line.’’ I

’The neirt meeting of the Auxiliary 
will be held in the. Armory on Ae 
evening of August 6.

Several Of Ae ladies attended all 
Ae meeting of- the Encampment In 
: 7ew Britain over last week, Aey 
certainly weie all most Ateresttng 
and very instructive.

Mrs. Gertrude McCuUum due to 
the fact- that Ae is not feeling as 
well aa‘she Aould-rince her recent 
operation, haa resigned as Historian.

the ladies whd paraded A  New 
Britain gaAered at 7:OfO last eve
ning at tha home of Mrs. Rose 
Uberb to have Aeir pictures taken. 
We are all hoping that It will be a 
good one' so that we can send it 
nto "Foreign Servjoe’’ so that Ae 
Sistprs and Comrades all over Ae 
U. S. wfil be able to see Aem. 

Florence Peterson was In8talle4 as

n^ the w oU  bas been reached Ae sAm  1914. Dr. Butler beUeves.
di«A y vrtll go on aa *1®̂  “ “ ® In a radio address Attnde« wr
schedAed, bearing of course « -  P ^ tlow ^  F ow  Md on̂  ̂ European and Amerieaa audl-
versed weatlur. In Ae event of a Havre had hem ®n®®® »n4 rv®n under the auspices
poStponemert ^  account raA rifle ran^  ^  Ae International Radio Assoda-
Ae dlspAy wlU ̂  h®ld on Tuesday nxShed ® f f -®  “  Dr. Butler today addressed «

llstODlngt And when cooler weaA- 
er came ten to fifteen dollars had to 
be q)ent to buy "B" batteries and 
get. Ae "A" battery and the reit 
of Ae set A  shape for Ae wAter 
monthsT Today there A no suA 
thing as a season for radio listen
ing. The advent of dectrie sets 
meant all-year-round reception-

C O N G R E S S  I S  A G A D i S T  
A  S P E C I A L  B O N D  I S S U E

Washington, July 8—(A ?)—Con
gressional conferees on A t unem-

4.  ploymeat rdlef bUl agreed today toThere Is no boAer wlA run-dowu I „  ■,i«i4i»i«fi.«*4«i» aiiin.

bulletins.
11:00—Time; wtaAer; BporA Re

view.
11:15—Perce Leonard, Minstrel of 

Ae Air.
11:80—Organ—ArAur MarteL 
12:00—Time.

A  at any time of A t dty or night 
Bomt intyrovtmtnt Isn’t it?

UYfIIVCB n e rve

ARMY CHAPLAIN DUB
Washington, July 8—(AP) — 

U eut Col. Thomas J. Dickson, rt- 
tiiwd Army ohaplaAt tftd tod ^ a t I

for a sptdal bond issua.
Chainhan Norbtek of tht Btnatt 

conftrets, A  annonnoAg the ded< 
Sion, said It r«nfltsd A  cutting Ae 
controversial pubUo works program 
carried A  the hlU from 1500,000,000 
to about 8800,000,000.

The deolslon was reached after
Odumbus, 0.* -̂Ten thousand dol

lars for three hours—and not three 
hours’ work—la vAat ISaac JL,.

It addag. For t l£  long oonferenpo iriA Beorttary SdlA 
aawratof tA«heimidetaAed A  who urged that A t Trtasuiy bt al* 
A t jaU ltouirxtittm tA atB am p- lowtd to idtot ita own intAod of 
ton had bttn arrtttod on a charge finaadity Ad pubtie woikt

Walter Rttd boipltai: Ht wm 6lL IJ^bSTroLSS&dSe^^^aa^ ‘  Aw  ̂ fim SfS s v * id !S l!?5 S e ^
J S t  t S S t  to Urn out of JaU. vtr w o S l ^  A t r tv l^  bill. 

IMvldoB of A t Aintrloan Itatytdl- llnttr bt was dM rtdnf tbs charge. No dtddon tfai r t f iM  on A t 
jionary; Forot A  Iteacn he was I -  ^  . jptrfatadng prOWWa, how much

itar onatlon forr
'At.l

A BintiaD̂ ,, A  SIAOA

Agbt. It A -qAte obvious Aat a 
great many people from Ae sur
rounding towns will come to Man- 
Chester to witness oim dlspAy this 
year owAg to Ae fact that boA 
Hartford and Rockville who have 
bad a dispAy each year wAch Is 
financed by a dty appropriation 
have made no such appropriation 
this year. We of Ae legion feel 
that Ae plan adopted by our com- 
mittee to solicit donations from Ae 
townspeople Is not a burden on Ae 
taxpayer and no one is compelled 
to give, and all are wdcome to wit
ness Ae dlspAy regardless of 
wbeAer or not Aey contributed to 
make Ae program possible. And 
may we express our sincere thanks 
to all who. have contributed so tiiat 
this period of relaxation and enter
tainment can be enjoyed by many 
who are really A  need of just this 
kAd of a tome to relieve Aelr de 
pressed minds, and as for Ae Ad
dles, well wq’U just let Aem 
speak for AeAselvea just after At 
first aerial bomb goes off.

American Legion -Auxiliary 
CongratuAtlons to our friends Ae 

Veterans o f Foreign Wars and Aeir 
AuxiUary . on Aeir fine AowAg A 
Ae parode A  New BritaA last week 
and we regret very muA . we 
coAdn’t have been present to give 
Aem a band as Aey marched along. 

Mrs. Hilda Kennedy has been

Ypres, and A ,tb® coiJ ^ ot ipiga to Ae entire world not to lose
Jr**.. courage and faiA A Ae eventualAnd. They were then forgot^  for q,  econonfio, financial
^  rest of Ae w m ; stuck to thrir 1  ̂ readjustmento necessary
rifie rahge and rw  a s ^  jn a new aU nationson Ae proceeds of wWch they Uvad. | interdependent.’’
WeU known to aU ranks* who fre
quented'the range, no officer ever 
Aougbt of asking why Aey were 
Aere. Why shoAd he? The men 
Aemselves were wise enough never 
to worry about drawing Aeir pay, 
A  case any question shoAd be ask
ed. ObAously Aey coAd rtot be 
treated as deserters. For Aey bad

ONE CENT FOR MURDERi

•ipMiM

|7f6.000;000 ovir tg»
>po*.,:i9
vfm iousysar.

Tns AorsaNi Mils said, may ba 
accounted for by aapiadad gw§tUf

ey, and paymant for tba capltfil 
atook ef tbe SeeoMtruottofi im sea  
Corporation aad tba Fedtral lasd
toSAlUe Y

Mills said that rattresiaata of 
UAtsd Btotsa obUgatiCBa to miNt 
alnltififf fund reqatremaitfa ebfirga- 
abla agalnat ordinary raealpta 
1412,000.000, ao that tba d ^ t ,  «s- 
duilTt of debt rcUreoMfiL aaB0Ufil» 
ed to 18,478.000,000.

Ofoea Oebt
Tbe total greea debt outateadill' 
u^Mreaeed by |8,6M,O0O,000dMf
^[)tte*o^1£ prtaelpal^tadu ef Oofi* 

greea thla seipldi -fuw bean tba as* 
aottoent ef leffUdatfOB to mate tM 
budget balanoe durisff tbs prirtat- 
flaoal year.

Zt pasaed the new. rtveaus law to 
Aorease taaaa by aoera, tbim a bll- 
Uon doUare aad tha National aOoa* 

bill to reduoi amMalltulrei by 
«u,000.000 to llTMOOSoOt 
Za adutton heavy alaabOi bava 

been made A some of the Mpropfla* 
tlon bUle.

Mills sqld "the Federal finanoea 
for the flsOel year just oloeed reteet

medented de- 
pressioa upon boA tbe ceveauto and 
the outli^ of tbe goviummeat."

Tbe deficit was 8713,000,000 larger

RlAmond, Ky.— jury A  Madi
son ClrcAt Court here has Imposed 
a fAe of one cAt on Mrs. NaaAe 
Rowland, 18, for Ae murder of her 
paramour, CAvA Ward, 20. Tire 

, woman pleaded guilty to a charge of 
obeyed orders wMch had never been AvolunAry mansAugbter. 
caneeUed. How Aey must have 
chuckled when Aey were presented 
wlA four years .pay, a gratAty, - a 
clean sheet on AeA discharge pa
pers and sent back to England after 
what must have be4n a great war 
for Aem. I say it must have be A  a | 
great Ad war.’’

wUA was prssAted In Ae annual 
report of the secretary. ,

rapAAtw u eaoaeded tbe eeti- 
mate of 14,488,000,000 by |034,OOO,- 
000 ae a reiAi of Absequant antbor* 
laatioDs by Congresa f  a  the pur̂  
chase of Mpital steek of tha Reoon* 
atruotlA nnaaoe Corporation and 
Federal land banks, wnloh togetber 
anregated |620,000,(100.

Bapendlturea eaulueiA of tbeee 
two jtema were-̂  8lOatOttM8H)C’ than estimated, total orduuury. re- 
oelpta WAS 8388,000,000 leas than eif 
timated due to the fMt that buelneee 
Ad not msAtaln the expected levd 
of aotivity.

PAYS INHBRITANCT TAX
TtAton, N. J., July 2—(AB) 

Tba eUte oomptroUeria offloe today 
announced receipt of a obeok fbr 
81,019,000 from the estate of tba 
late UAted BAtA Benator Dwlfk^ 
W. Morrow. Tbs amount reprOsAA 
Inheritance taxes, which swilled Ae 
sAte’s Acome ITOm tble source to 
810,000,000.

The cheek arrivA A time to be 
AduCA A  the receipts of tha 1981r 
82 fiscA year, whlA endA last 
Agbt The executors A  the Mtate 
hA  been glvA *n addltfeosl Area 
months A  wUch to pay Ae taxes 
before Aterest wmUd have been 
assessA

BERMUDA

eighteen months trustoa at Ae meet- very busy ^  week preparing otir 
- * * — 1 yearly report wAch has been sent

Ato headquarters. A  time for the 
closing of tbB‘ Department becks on 
July: 1st We are glA  to report 
that our Uklt has A taAA its 1982 
membership quota- A  169 members.

Last Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Mc
Veigh. and Mrs. Barron  ̂ togeAer 
WlA Mrs. Freelove aad Mrs. BuA- 
anan A  tte  V* F. W. ' Auxiliary. 
vlsltA Ward 9  nt NewAgton hos

ing last evening.
About A  of Ae . members gaA- 

erA  at Mrs. IJbert’s borne on W - 
lage Street for Aeir meeting last 
evenAg, Mrs. Ubert A a (̂ barter 
member A  Ae AuxUlary but due to 
Ae- fact̂  that she A an Avalld, Ae 
has never been able to attend a 
meetAg. Bbe .was 'very anmous to 
AASss a meeting and get acquaAt- 
A  WlA A e ladlss so requested Aat 
we hold one: A  our meetings at her 
heme. It wa# voted at our Ust meet
ing to do so last evenAg. There 
wasn't a question A  anybody’s mAd 
Aat It. v ^ ’t w4U worA whUe to 
meet Mrs. Ubert'and Ae certainly 
leemA to 4Ajcy having us very 
muA. we only wlA that we could 
see her aoAe oftom After the meet-

ar Florence PetMuon 'wd her com- 
ttoe servA punA A d eake-

pital, remembering Ae men there 
togetber wlA the ManAeetor vot̂  
erans akttii hMpltel wlA smokes, 
matohes A d toUet articles. A  Ae 
absAce A  M rs.-Danl^ who A 
away for the, Summer, Mrs. Mc
Veigh A A  charge A  the hospital 
visiting.
our

July 18th A Ae day as|dgned to 
irlJnit to visit Ae .Bmdlqrg H®n®

------- ----------------- * .«4ii..«. -V - McVeigh. It A ptr-
AlssabA to bring-OMtolos to- ItoW  
Hill, Aerefort; anp donatioui A  
home nwde enkee, pies A  cAdy

Btav Bwtl^ from our AuxUlary who 
was presAt A  the AcwnpAAt. 
Bhi paraM  wlA Ae ladtee A d 
seeaA  to eajop it  She wap re- 
wardA by brtegAg borne a Geld 
Btw Motiisr̂ s bMMa 

Mr. Fallot from Ae Studio, caUA 
the Secretary. A  Ae AuxUlary and 
AforAA hA Aat Aere an Several 
Aithe-1ad|eB who have A t oaUA 
for Aeir pictures A  the bA qA t 
Thsse: must be taken soa  or Ae 
AwtiUnry wOl be responslbA for
____ were orderA from bim
In ell BP^ liiA  A d must be takA» 

‘ Muipby A  HUrch Stireek 
A railing much bettA 

that he A d  lOa. 
A t Attand thq. an* 

;e.are ell pleasA that 
reid-to aeoovary. - /

N O  A C C O R D  I N  S I G H T  
O N  W A R  D E B T  P R O B L E M  I

Lausanne, SwltzerlAd, July 2 — 
(AP)—Delegates to Ae debto A d 
reparation# coAerenA apparently 
have abanAnA hope A  ai^eving 
a definite settlemAt at thA time 
A d today A® five creditor powers 
were triT^ to work out a formula 
In which solution'A Ae reparatlOA 
Issue would A  hitchA up A A  
AmericA action to rAuce Ae d®bto 
A  her former alllA.'

A  a wA-lAohnA quarter It was 
said that Ae five powers ba-ve vlr- 
tuaUy deeldA to (baft A . agree
ment stating that reparationa can- 
Mt be solvA without Ae' hrip A  
Ae ynitod Bjtatea 

To thA fiv«’lK)wer agrsament 
would, be appendA the a^ ptA oe 
or refusal A  Germany. In a source 
dose to the GAnuA delegation It 
was said ChAcSUer von PapA told 
Prime' Minister MaCDonaid this 
morifing tiuit be would A t  Acept 
suA d orODoiaL

TbA evening it wai said that Ae 
formula had' m a  Attipletad A d 
would be presAtod to Ae GArittA 
ddegatlA tomqrrow mernlng.

would ba aeoAtable.
Mrs. Ida Woodbouae, 1st Itioe-

prealdant, A d hA famUy are 
wing to spAd Ae numA A  ~ 
Ae Austin rottaga A  GAnt’i 
We wish bsr a i^easai 
vacation.

ieasAt A d restful

BrilAh Wa  Vetonms 
Oomrads John MoDbwaU A  Ae 

Mons-Yprsa Pott A thn prAd to* 
Asr of'a '’bounotag teby boy,’  ̂bpi 
last Wedneeday night BoA  the 
baby and mdlter art dolag fia 
(Moraliioiw4r to,you "Blolldl•’.!).̂

■ ^  »*8had post; V. F. W. and
iwiii juaiitifui

eye fw  
I to liaA

Breato tor breAh, 
ege, tooA. for teoA; i

blentoh hi a id a , m  
■hall'A to doA to him afalm 

M:26.
. From tha ADUme to-At ridiculous 
Aere A but A t st«p.r-:Nagoleon.

RPgBIA P|.<yi . W
MbaooW.-*4tovAt iTlhianA gSto- 

nAtiaal bodgat fto At. qUR«tit 
totaA abottf

$65. .Bound Tito SaU A  steady B. B. Pa  America, hr sAter: 
Alps Western World, Southern Cross, or AmerAA LSglOB* AU 
airy, outside rooms. Ballings twice ! weelfly, including Baturday.
6 days, A  expetoes, 161# 7 days, 878* S. S. Pan Ameriioa'gt^ 
direct to dock at Hamilton, Bermuda,'AOf Mvlag inednvealAoeJ 
A  traaAer by tender.

SOUTH AMERICA
Luxurious Munson liners to Rto de Janriro, SAtoB; lioata* 

video aad BueaOa Aires. Leaving New York fOrtntiAtly. & B.’ 
American Legion, SouAern Cross and Westoto Worn;.

HAVANA
ineludlng meter'trip to Palm teach wlA Bhera EMgasr 

$U 5— 12 3-4 JlspaiuieB
See three A  tto'world’s aaost casdnatlng 

days at Britain’s Nassau, In tto Bahamas, 2 In 
days in MOtle Havami, The Amt MunaTgv A yoA 
hoteL Bightstoteg tript A  A  portg. Balfingq '  
Saturdays A  8 p. » .

$188. .Bonad Trip. . Cruise on a fast#- atiitoy Mubboh i^ g  t o , 
Wmdsrful Windward Iriands. Call at ittAy ports, fa sa ^  H r ' 
romAot and hlstorie torg, tneloding a i Thomas. Bt dni$ (intn 
gtotoinds), B arba^  Harttaiius, l^ d a d *  BMA jitcapqaRĈ jto: 
each port Or you o a  ata^dbya at hotel at AtvatyvMkM 
all Apenaaa. |0 daya tooifd toty f  188.,' No paaapdrto. ' '

' H toSAU
taimla.IR.̂ iiglFlnaat A  bathlngr

aaml-troploal Sritiab odjaglil . -  Vi.
' R O Y ^ .V ld M N | U 'lto^

AUrBapenaa, Tqum.ato li«w .York by L  8. 
tog ataamer rquBd trip bilbNaA Niw York and N< 
at Aa Royal Vtotoria Balltfga ftf _
urdaya Afi'SkA-
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STATE HIGHWAY DEPT. 
AT 35TH ANNIVERSARY

Holiday Week-End Fmds 
One-Man Commission 
Fonn Celebrating Birth
day —  Syston Measures 
Orer 2,000 Miles.

W ith the tremendous traffic o f a 
holiday week-end sweeping over it  in 
every section o f the state, the Con
necticut highway system, consisting 
o f more than 2,000 miles o f paved 
roadway, is inanimately celebrating 
its th irty-fifth  birthday.

H iirty  years ago this month, on 
July 1, 1897, tb be exact, the Con
necticut highway system came into 
existence vdth the establishment o f 
the State Highway Department as 
the state’s first s i^ le  headed com
mission. During its thirty-five 
years o f service to the state, the 
m idw ay department has completed 
an exfMnsive network o f smooth 
highways, second to none in the 
country. Road building dates back 
more than 2,000 years to the con
struction o f the historic Appian W ay 
from  Rome to Capua in 312 B. C. 
and nations and states have been 
striving ever slnee that time to con
nect their cities with paved high
ways. Few, however, can boast o f a 
greater percentage o f well paved 
roads than Connecticut.

First'OommlBslon
The history o f the Connecticut 

H ighway DeparbneiU actually dated 
hack two yean  previous to July l ,  
1897, fo r the first road commission 
was fbunded by a special act o f the 
Oeiural Assembly o f 1895 which es- 
taUUbed a board o f three men to be
gin  the work o f highway reconstfuc- 
tleo  in this state. The first com- 
m isdon conidsted of the follow ing 
three men: James H. MacDonald 
o f New  ^ v e n , W illiam  R. McDon
ald o f C rom w ^, and A . C. Stern
berg o f W est Hartford. These men 
served the state from  1895 to 1897. 
In  the latter year, the General As
sembly abolished the three man 
btMurd and founded the present sin
g le headed commission which has 
been in existence since that time. 
The fl;rst Connecticut Highway Com
missioner was James H. MacDon
ald. one o f the original three com
missioners. I t  was under the guid
ance o f Mr. MacDonald that the 
foundations o f the present system 
were laid. Mr. MacDonald contin
ued in office for styteen years, being 
succeeded on February 26,1913, by 
Gbarlea J. Bennett o f Hartford. Mr. 
Bennett held office fo r ten years. He 
was-sueeeeded on Juty 1̂  1923, by the 
present commissioner, John A . Mac
donald, who was reappointed for a 
term  o f four years by Governor 
Trumbull in 1927 and again by Gov
ernor Cross in 1931.

Including the men who served on 
the original board, on e ' o f whom 
later became the individual head of 
the department, only five men have 
acted as highway commissioners in 
Connecticut. I t  is interesting to 
note that o f these five men, three 
have been o f the same name al
though each has spelled it  in a 
aHghtly different manner from  the 
olhers. The name “Macdonald” 
seems definitely linked with the his
tory and destiny o f the Connecticut 
highway system.

.. F irst Appropriation
When it  first established the high

w ay commission, the General As
sembly o f 1895 authorized an appro
priation o f $150,000 for the two-year 
fiscal period, a truly insignificant 
amount in comparison ^^th the 
many milllona o f dollars necessary 
today. The statute under which the 
commission was organized provided 
that the cost o f road construction 
should be borne equally by the state, 
town, and county, so that the 
amount available to,begin the giant 
task o f furnishing Connecticut with 
a  highway system was $450,000.

During the two-year period, 102 
towns made application for financial 
assistance in the construction of 
roads, Plalnville being the first town 
in the state to build a road under 
the new statute provisions. The 
contract calling fo r the paving o f 
8,050 feet on the Haugatudc road 
Was awarded to J. H . Cooke on 
'August 88, 1895, and the pavement 
was c o o p te d  on B^tem ber 1,1896, 
at a cost o f $8,720.64, o f which the 

I town, oouatr, and state each paid 
nae-tbtrd.

In  1887 wlMn tbe state legislature 
established the one man commission 
w ith James H. MacDonald as the 

I head o f the department, it  increased 
its appropriation for the two years 
to $200,000, but also altered the 
statute BO that the counties were 
eliminated from  the cost o f con
struction and so that the state and 
towns each paid one-half o f the cost. 
The apportionment o f the cost o f 
s ta te^ d  construction has . been al
tered several times sihce that 
statute was passed. The law passed 
by the 1927 General Assembly recog
nizes two classes o f towns; i. e. those 
having annual tax receipts of 
$80,000 or less, and those h avbg tax 
receipts in excess o f that amount. 
Towns In the first class pay one- 
eighth o f the cost of construction, 
while those in the second pay one- 
quarter, the balance in both cases 
bdng paid by the state.

N o Town Aid .
As the years went on, it  became 

the pcdiey o f the state to finance 
opentions on its  Trunkline or pri
mary highway system without the 
aid o f the towns. Practically a ll of 
the state’s m ajor highways have 
been built in this manner, 1 ^  towns 
now utlUsing their State Aid funds 
chiefly on roads w h iA  are usually 
dassed as secondary.

The opening o f the highwity de
partment’s thtftV'Sixth year imds it 
the largest rihgie branch o f the 
State gnvem ipaat i t  has otfloea in 
every county agd employes loeatea 
in every tewnshipJn the state. I t  is 
.leohed upon Natym alty as^ooe o f the 
most e f^ e n t- U|;hway dqmrtmenta

WASBINCrONIAN PARADE 
PLANNED AT 4-TOWNFAIR
Somers To Be Scene This Year 

of Annual Event—Working 
Staff of Officials Named.

John A . Bfacdonald

Overnight
A. P> Nem

Caiicago^-Gavemor Fraiflilln  D. 
Roosevelt o f New  York  nominated 
for presidency on 4th ballot with 
945 votes. He plans to fly  ftbm  A l
bany, to address convention and ac
cept nomination today. John N . 
Gamer o f Texas, Speaker o f the 
House, to be nominated fo r vice 
presidency today. A lfred  E. Smith, 
who got 190 votes declines to  say 
whether he w ill support ticket.

Washington —  Compromise $2,- 
100,000,000 imemployment relief bill 
completed by Congressional con-

Flemington, N . J.—Case o f John 
Hughes Curtis, Norfollc boat build
er accused o f impeding the IJnd- 
bergh kidnaping hunt goes to jury 
today.

Laiuanne — ^Reparations formula 
liniring problems o f reparations and 
war debts submitted by five creditor 
powers to German delegation.

Berlin—Three dead, 42 h in t in 
political riots in many German
CltiSSe

Cleveland—Four tie fo r lead in 
western open go lf a t halfway mark.

Osterville, Mans - Ouimet wins 
Massacbasetts open go lf title ^ th
287*

BMkelty’, OsBf.— gouthem CaU- 
fom ia leads in quaUflers for I. C. A . 
A . A . A . laradc finals.

Burlington, V t. P.ermission
granted the Boston-Montreal stage 
company to  cperate Imousine ser
vice through 'vannsnt

BoatanHBizteen members o f the 
Harvard law  school faculty and a 
judge 0$ the Fkdaral Oourk send le t. 
ters to  Govesnor ^  endorsliig his 
iq>pobitment o f I^ e s s o r  Felix 
Frankfurter to  the Maasaebusette 
Ci’^-'eme Court.

<jt. John’s, K . 
miness 
,Oort •
k O a m ^ s t^  tp
pay out 
hour.

Cambridge, _
P . Stone c f tbe

i a V i '^enis an

Fudge Arthur 
. .  ......... .... _  _ _  Cambridge
D istrict Court FOSS claim  o f a p p ^  
from  a  decree ordering him to  pay 
$12,912 to  the estate o f tiie late Dr. 
Genevieve caask.

R u lla ^  T b  —  Bavere electcical 
storm sweeps over eeniral Vermont; 
inch o f zala JaDa w ith 80 mlnutea.

Bangor, Ma. Wenity I *  BShoock, 
64̂  Hfisapden, eoBfvleted o f a  mur
der charge resulting from  the fatal 
shooting c f Mrs. Lola Goodala*

SWE1H8H CO NCSEO ATIO NAL

8. E. Gieent lila la tsr
Swedish morning wofChip, 10:80. 
The Sunday school and Suh^ :* .  

evening pervlceB have been dismiss
ed for the summer iflonths. 

Wednesday evening service, 7:80.

EM AND EL LUTHBRAN^CBUBOH

has been in office, one o f the chief 
aims o f tbe department has been to 
dlxninate bad curves and grades 

the highway system. Much 
progress has been made in this cS< 
rection and every road that is under 
reconstruction today fbllowr. a  much 
straighter path than' ever before. 
Sharp curves and steep grades have 
been completely eliminated on many 
o f the li^hways, thus improving the 
Bight-line o f motor vehicle drivers 
and tending to decrease acddenta. 
The elimination o f curves and grades 
is also making piosaiUe a greater 
average speed cx trayel without in
creasing the accident hazard.

During the th irty years which 
have passed since its estahUshment, 
there has been added to  the work 
o f the highway department the oon- 
struction and maintenance o f all 
bridges which span water, and the 
operation o f two ferries on tbe Oon- 
nectieut R iver. Likewise has bean 
added, through an act o f the Gen
eral Assembly o f 1981, the task o f 
supervising the work o f Town A id  
road construction for Which the 
Assembly set aside from  the 
partment’s funds $3,000,000 annually 
to he apportioned among the towns 
for road improvement. Diuring the 
one year that this act has been in 
force, 379 mUes o f road improve
ment work were assigned and mucdx 
o f it  has already hera completed.

Rev. K . E. EridkSMf Paster.

Sunday, 9:80 a. tn.— Sunday sShool 
and Bible riasses.

Sunday, 10:45 a. m.—XhigHsh 
service.

Titers win be BO evening aervies. 
The W eek

WedfMbUty, /t:l5 m.—Boy
S c o i^  T7O0P g .

™ s y s ^ 8 ^  m.—|tai!s io d s ^

The Union Agrictdtural society, 
which is composed o f fliemhers fron^ 
Enfield. East Windsor, Ellington 
and Somers held an executive meet
ing in ESUngton this week at which 
piMiw were outlined fo r the annual 
four-town fair, which w ill he hrid at 
Somers, Wednesday September 28. 
I t  was decided to feature a parade 
in keeping with the bl-centennlal o f 
tbe birth of George Washington. 
Another executive tneeUng w ill hs 
held August 22.

Ernest Fuller is chairman o f the 
committee o f amthgements. Thomas 
Huriburt, Jr., is president o f the 
society; Charles Ward, vice presi
dent; Charles Thompson, treasurer;
B. R. Grant, secretary and Archie 
Coolev.
^ T h e  i^Reials w ill be: Superinten
dent o f grounds and rentals, H. 
Leigh H err; assistants, Chester 
Pom eroy a ^  Harold Triekatt; 
siQ>erintendettt o f haUk John Hunt; 
la ^  superintmidant o f hall, Mrs. C. 
M. Gagar; saperintandent o f hoys’ 
and girls’ dapartment, A . L . Youhg; 
asriatanta, L; L. Carter, Mrs. Grace
C, Parsmis, W kitlock Davis, Ela- 
worth Howard; superintendent o f 
ttve stock, B. D. Coblty; aasistanta, 
Clifton E llis, Joseph W orga; super- 
Intoident o f p e u l^  and pet stock, 
Herman BUllngs; assistants, W alter 
Brink; Charles MaUinsky, Homer 
B ^ ; superintendent o f parade, E>
K. Fuller; assistants, W allace 
Bergh, Charles Bats; superintendent 
o f parking, Harbld Cooke; assistant 
Jrim  Landers; superintaodent o f 
athletics, W . F . Tyler; assistants, L.
L. Carter, L. W . Lisk; superinten
dent o f tagging, Mrs. Ralph B. 
Thayer.

Old Oram Ooipa BeuBlpn
Plans a n  being discussed for a 

reurdoo o f the old Rockville Drum 
Corps which in the 80’s was a 
flourishing musical o;rganisatlon. 
This corps absorbed the, earlier 

Silver Drum Corps or
ganized in 1876. Amoag those active 
in the dram corps are W illiam  J. 
Austin o f Tslcott avenhe, "B ert” 
Thompson o f Grove street, W illiam  
A . Howell o f Elm  street, Frank M.

Park street and. WUlism A. 
D riggs o f Vernon Center. Some o f 
the members have passed away ov 
moved from  RockviUe. Every effort 
wlU be made to get in touch with 
the surviving members fo r the re
union. Col. Ffancla T . Maxwell- and 
Parley B. Leonard o f this c ity play
ed occasionUly w ith tb.e hoys hut 
were not regular members o f the 
organization. A  copy o f the DaUy 
Graphic, New  York o f October 15, 
1877 has an illiutration o f the Ham
mond Drum Corps as it  appeared in 
a parade la  Rockville.

Perfect Attendanoe
Following is a list o f the pupils 

in the public school perfect in at
tendance for the year:

Maple Street School—Kindergar
ten Jxirraine Semple; Grade 1, Har
riet Lanz, Shirley Schneider, Elmer 
Schneider;; Grade 2, Ellen Ed
monds, Henry Buser, A lex Dawno- 
rowitz, Norman Philipp; Grade 3, 
Clayton Amende, Eugene Berck, 
Burton Usk, Norman Weber, Mar
garet Kadelskl, Edith Purnell, Car
rie W agner; Grade 4, M ary Piaderj 
W alter Erismann, Robert Uniter- 
wood; Grade 5, Kenneth A rtz, An
to n y  Dawnorowitz, Philip Doss, 
Ernest Erismann, A lice Lehmann, 
Fred Pyzlk, John Silhavy, Louis Sll- 
havy; Grade 6, Carl Baer, Eleanor 
Webb; Grade 7, Dorothy. Weber, 
Arthur Badsteuhner, Earhardt Koe- 
Isch, Gladys Amende, M yrtle A rtz, 
M argaret Kent, Cecelia Layman, 
Ethel Reinhold, Eleanor Say, Doris 
Schlaf, Sophie Zarkey,' Robert 
Bertche, Frederick Carpenter, Her
bert L ittle, Ernest Purnell, Henry 
Satryb: Grade 8, Louise Farrands, 
Jean Weber, Gertrude Prokop, Har
rie t Rice, Marion Selfert, Ruth Tay
lor, W arren Francis, Steven Kajrwi, 
E ztoty Phelps, W illiam  Weber.

East School—Kindergarten, Fran
ces W eigel; Grade 1, M ary Arch- 
arid, Frederick Backofen, Eleanor 
lir ic , Ooral Troetle, GHoria W ocel; 
Grade' 3, Cbailes Bagnall, Helen 
Soritti; O ra fli 8, M ildred Farr, Shir
ley Uric, B rim  Tboatie, D o r o ^  
W eigel; Grade S te r i Barrows, 
Doris ShoglHiidi lam es Bentley, 
G eo ife  H eraog , Rndolps Hyjek, 
Btesiior Skoglind; Grade 5, Flon- 
eoM  ^tannw r, UBtaa Schrumpf, 
F a i^  Ridgeway, Edmund SUw at; 
Grade 5 4 , Frances Wandsy, Fran- 
dks U rieoky, Charles OlsChafekie, 
Modesto Dario; Urade 6, Joyce 
Reudgm, EdwSrd Domhek, Joseph 
Kcwalewriti; Grade 7, Leon Sutyla, 
Dorotiity Reudgen, Irene Trautman, 
George KuUek, Dennis McCarthy, 
LesUe R o j«l, Irv in g Sweet; Grade 
8, Herbert Berthold, Artiiu r Fsxr, 
A arm  Friedman, Nosma C^mgril, 
E llery Kington, Joesph Ubsch, Bur- 
riette Maynard, Theodwe M etcalf, 
James W right, Faith Skinner.

Northeast School— Room i ,  Fred- 
ertric Btaudt;. Room 8, Roy GSark, 
Arlene Johnston, PrisdUa Tomlin
son.

Verabn Depot School—Room 1, 
Nancy Andrews, Kathleen Mc- 
Csirtlty.

DobsonvUle School— Lorraine An
derson, (Lew is M inor w sF psefset 
except the first m y  when he was 
late beemue he did not know that 
school started that day). —
. > Ogden's Corner—Annie Natishy.

Talcottyille —  Eliiabeth Lee, 
Charles Monaghan.

TIdef Eatera Shno
The police w4re notified on Thurs

day niiht that a theif had entered 
the TenuBtedt-Brendri Hssmrara. 
atnrs on Maiket^btrset during the 
late sfternooB whOa the risrk 
pad out for a iew mlautas and 
a tesK of riisq;i watchss fkom a  
•how ossa.'Chaxles TeBB*tsdt,y .oBe 
o f . ^
s d "B il,fr ir

Los Angeles, July 2.—In  so far<9as 
I the Flimish athletes are concern

ed, the success or failure o f the 
Olympic games here this summer 
w ill depend upon the tim ely arrival 
in Los Afigelee o f a  shipment at 
tender birch tw igs from  A laska.

To the Finns, life  without a Fin
nish bath is . like an egg without 
sa lt I t  has no flavor. A ^  a Finnish 
bath witimut a bouquet o f birch 
tw igs is like a honeymoon wlthont 
a / ]^ .  I t  has no Uric.

To please the Finnish team the 
organizing committee % ill build a 
Finnish bath and equip it. w ith  all 
the Comforts o f home. . ^ e  one 
.thing lacking is a supply o f . biieh
twigs, which w ill be sent to  ,to8 An
geles in time fo r the gaasM, ̂ u ly 30;

■ ■■■ " • 1
Importanca o f the Finnish bath 

in the traU ing life  o f athletes from  
his country was explaiaed by R u s r  
Obis, cnympic a t ta in  fo r Finland.

‘Ask any Finnish athletee what 
maglo formula they intend to flfllew  
in their expectations o f again tak
ing second place in the Olyrnffic 
games and they w ill reply: ‘Slsu’ 
pltu ‘Sauna’,”  M id  Ohls.

“  ‘Sisu’ is the Finnish word for 
that thick-skulled Scandinavian per
sistence which in Finland is known 
as ‘fighting spirit.’

“And ‘Sauna’ is nothing but the 
thousand-year-old Finnish hath.

“ I t  waisn’t  until after the 1928 
games In 'Anosterdam, when Finland 
fo r the third time bad taken second 
place Ui track and field, that people 
began to ask, ‘W hy?’

“ Speculation started. Some w rit
ers said it  was because they ran on 
a strict diet Of raw fish and hard 
black bread,”  Ohls said. “Others at
tributed it  td a speieial Finnish 
school Of occult training. Both 
guesses were wrong. I t  was the 
muna bake or Finnish bath.”

Finland itsrif.. Acentury or 
so ago when the simple Ufb was 
the tU ag, men and women o f aev- 
eral fsm illes took them t<Bether. 
SopUsttcatioa kas bad: Its influence 

reven upon the Mmia, however, and 
now each sex bakw separately.^
’ “ Picture a small, long-walled 
room,”  said Ohls. “ There la a rouiki 
low fireplsde covored with stimea; 
a Shuttered smoke hole fo r a  chim
ney; a  platform  about four feet 
from  the floor; a few  stools and two 
or three tubs o f water.

Dobra and windows are small to  
avoid leakage,o f hbat. A  fire is kin
dled in  the fireplace. When the 
states ara aerirlBg hot the bath Is 
ready. SHrai, the bathos dampisd 
thrir hair to  prevent ite b e e o n ^  
brittle. ’ . .

* ^ e n  th ty mount to the plat
form. Someone pours a cup o f cold 
water on 'th e red-hot atones. Tbe 
water vardahee with a roar. A  gust 
o f hat steam rises.' The bathers use

quarts daShed 
result in their

on suddenly would 
being scalded to

The Finnish bath is almost as old

watches were gone. The theft is be
ing investigated by Acting Ckptain 
Richard Shea.

O pgM ay Be BaUd
G. W . ^ r r ,  dog warden o f Elling

ton, assisted by J. M. Ellis o f the 
State .Commission o f Domestic Ani
mals, has been watching a dbg 
owned by Frank Hepton o f East 
stiM t, Ellington. A  person com
plained that the dog has been acting 
in a strange manner. A s this - dog 
wab one o f seven bitten by a stray 

while it  ran through the town 
last week it  has been killed and its 
head taken to the laboratory in 
Hartford for examination. A  re
port la expected soon. The Hepton 
dog had every indication o f rabies. A  
strict watch is being made on \all 
dogs bitten last week. .

Going to C. M. T. Gamp .. 
Sghteen  young: men  ̂from  Rock^ 

ville w ill attend the Citizens M ili
tary Training 'Gamp in Rhode Is
land on July 2. Arthur: E. CM tter- 
ton, coach at the . Rockville High 
school and a member o f Stanley 
Dobosz Post, Americim Legion, an
nounced today that all applications 
had been handled through the local 
P ost Four o f the young men have 
attended camp previously.

Nine Get DiploniM 
Nine young women from  Tolland 

County have received diplomas at 
the Willimantifi Normal school. 
Miss Ruth -1. Moore o f Stafford 
Springs and Miss Ellen Yoim g re
ceived diplomas for kindergarten 
and prim ary teaching; Miss 'Wini
fred Arens o f EUin^on, Miss Rose 
Dzwonczyk o f Mansfield, Miss 
Esther Hansen o f W est Willington, 
Miss Jieanette Heckler o f this city, 
Miss Maud L. Jackson o f Storrs. 
Miss Josephine U tw ln  o f Andover 
and Miss Helen Safranek o f South 
W illington received intermediate 
upper grade diplomas.

O ty  Hospital Report 
P^Uowlng is a report o f the work 

dona at the Rockville C ity Hospital 
Cor the month o f June: Patients in 
hospital June 1,18; admitted during 
the month, 25; out-patients, 19; to
ta l treated, 6 2 ;'. discharged, 54; 
deaths, 1; X-rays, 28; accidents, 13; 
births, 5; operatidns, 15; largest 
number treated, 26; smallest num
ber treated, . 9; .daily average, 
patients, 20. - The report was sub
mitted by the Superintendent Annie 
Hathaway Smith.

Consul at Nanking Visits 
Paul W . Meyer, with his w ife 

Mrs, Harriet (Cogswell) Meyer have 
been guests o f, Mr. and Mrs. A . L. 
Martin o f Davis ayenue. Mr., Meyer 
is the American Ctensul at Nanking. 
The couple le ft this week for San 
Francisco from  vdiich place they 
w ill sail on July 9 for Chhia. * 

Notes
The four night fa ir o f the United 

Societies o f S t  Bernard’s church 
came to a  successful riose Thursday 
night w ith a card party sponsoreia-; 
by the Catholio Lathes’ B^Mvolent 
Association. Miss M arjorie Fatr, 
Mrs. Ida Murphy and Miss B^anets 
Tobin were winners. The hope 
chtat was awarded Mrs. M. J. Han
nan.

Op Tuesdity evening * t  a  rfieei 
o f Rosalie Lodge '  in Prineeas 
plans w ill be tnade fo r tiie anflual 
outing OB August 25.

Earl Kibbe. nine year old eon o f 
M r. and Mrs. W illiam  Kibbe o f E l 
llngton is a patient a t the Johnson 
Memorial hospital, Stafford Springs, 
suffering an infected fo o t He un- 
derw oit an operation on Thursday. 
The yqungeter was injured hbout 
year ago and spent many weeks in 
the h o ^ tld .

The RodcvOle lion s  Ctnb was rep
resented at the D istrict Convention 
o f UoiBB olubs a t W atch HUl, R. I., 
this week by Ralph Gibson and 
James R. Quinn.

Charles W . Breindri, ‘ oonunaader 
o f Frank Badstuebner Post» V. F . 
W ., has been named to  the council 
o f adndnlatrathm n f the state or- 
gaidzation, repeesenting , Tolland 
county.

The RoOkylUe Boys’  ̂ Band w ill 
hold a rehearsal on Monday/morn- 
liig  a t 10 o’Olook inbtsad o f Men*

'Th e Finnish athletes,”  Ohls add
ed, “are reputed to be the nearest 
approach to a ealamandsr on earth. 
When the heat near tbe celling be
comes IntoIeraMe even fo r them, 
though, they cUmber down o ff the 
platform. Grasping a bundle o f 
Urch tw igs, they beat their bodies 
until they are the color at an A las
kan salmon.”

This exercise is to open the pores 
and atlmulata ciroulation. The oase- 
hardened Finn lin | ^  long enough 
to wash, first in warm and next tat 
cold watery and th o i he goes out 
and rolls in the show or breaks the 
ice to take a di^ in a nearby lake. 
O f course, there Is no snow in Los 
Angeles, but there w ill be plenty o f 
loe-cold water.

Queer TwUte 
InDay*$ Newe

Albanyi N . Y .—In  case you aren’t 
sure how the. Democratic Presides 
tial nominee pronounces bis name, 
here is the answer on authority that 
couldn’t  be higher. Fraiddin D. 
Roosevelt pronounces it  “ rose-velt”  
in two syllables and with a Icmg

Stroundsburg, Pa. —  That bolt 
from  a riear sky that one hears so 
mneh about really materialized here, 
with tragic results. Charles Ames, 
dy^[teg a. ditch briS^t sunlight, 
wfia killed by a lig h tin g  bolt. There 
Was an eleetriail storm In the dis 
tance.

New York-r-Rudolph Anderson, 
17, got a suspended sentence for in
toxication. “Stay away from  that 
shellac,”  the ju ^ e  sai^  “The 18tb 
Amendment is going to be repealed. 
W ait till then and you’ll get some 
good stuff.”  “Oh, yeah,” answered 
Anderson. - *TU he too rid  then.” '  

New YoriE—>When Mrs. Angelina 
Taranto’s baby daughter' arrived on 
this earthly Scene, physicians found 
it difficult to start her respiratory 
system working. So six policemen 
took turns for two hours inflating 
the child’s lungs with their breath. 
Her life  was saved.

Zagreb, Jugoslavia^To get a job 
with the fire department, M ije Ju- 
ritchich shinned up to the cross sur
mounting the huge Zagreb Cathe
dral.' There he stood on his head, 
turned handsprings, and danced, 
while a huge orowd held ita breath. 
When he came down the job was his.
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RDOafELTCAUI 
ASNEWSMKniES

hbOHenuMlT.Sn
Snutb Soon, He Answers 
“I Hoff So.”

Albany, N . Y., July 2.— (A P )— In 
fm ssfgfing threadbare old arm ohair 
where he had sat all through the 
sigh t before with his ear turned to 
the loud speaker. Franklin D. Roose
velt, whose w ife says she lu s never 
seen him excited, calmly received 
last n lslit the news that he he had 
won the Democratic nomination for 
tbe presidoicy o f tbe United States! 
B is first act was to send a telegram 
to tbs delegates suggesting that to 
avoid exprase be receive hia formal 
notification after his arrival in  Chi- 
cagD by airplane today.

^  ^ H e thra dispatched to Speaker
the ^ t y  ya rin g ly , tor a, couple of  Garner and to a ll the other

candidates who had withdrawn In 
his favor personal te l^ ra su  thank- 

them, and expreasing his appre
ciation fo r their having sacrificed 
their own interests to party bar 
mony.

Four years ago In the sante rid  
red brick mansion another governor 
o f Now York, “The Happy W arrior” 
received word he bad w ra the Dem< 
ooratto preaidentiil nomination and 
triegrama o f appreciatios and era- 
gratulation were exchanged be
tween Hon. A lfred  E. Smith and 
Franklin D. R ooseve lt'

Hopee to See Smith.
Last n igh t when the victarioxu 

Roosevelt was asked i f  he planned 
to see the defeated Smith in & e imar 
future, he replied w ith an emphatic 
nod. “Sure, I  hope so.”

Fra nearly an hc^ir before Texas 
finally got her chance to throw in 
her 46 votes, thereby recording the 
New Yorker’s vlctary, the executive 
mansion was filled with the roar o f 
the-Roosevelt band wagon out in 
Cadcago.

Three loud roeakers were going 
fu ll blast in different parts o f the 
house. Newspaper correspondrats, 
motion picture men, radio men and 
photographers milled about In the

e and drawing rooms, telephones 
, Mrs. Roosevelt’s little  black 
Scottish terrier ran madly about get
ting under foot and barking wildly, 

and every now and then above the 
general din the voice o f the gover
nor’s youngest son, John would sing 
out:

“Yippee Horray”
Nolae Inoreasea.

The excitement and noise increas
ed after the radio announcer’s shout 
“Roosevelt is nominated!”  K leig 
lights were turned on with a hum- 
ndng sound, members o f -the house
hold staff and the newspapermen ran 
hither and yon, tripping over wires 
laid all over the floors; racited voices 
shouted into telephones and tbe gov
ernor’s neighbors began to arrive in 
the rain, cheering and c a l )^  for 
him.

But through it  all, Governor and 
Mrs. Roosevelt remained quiet and 
at ease, when newspapermen rushed 
into bis study, the governor looked 
up with a smile and greeted them 
with:

“ W ell! good evening.”
> . B rief In ten ^w .

The interview  was brief, only sec
onds were allotted, and it  was inter
rupted by a telphone call from  May
or Cermak o f Chicago. There wasn’t 
much opportunity to ask questions. 
The correspondents shook hands 
with the governor. Then they 
posed for a.picture with him.

Then Governor Roosevelt, followed

sway, om  o f them

by his tuaUy smfi his staff. stoppBLi
to tite fro st floor o f tbs mansion to 

U s saighbais;
he oi^ed to them. ‘T m  

tfiMd tan OSS tb U g--fra  the ssxt six 
months, anyway, Fm  going to be 
aids to bprad 'm y ttase right here 
with tag aelghbon.”
, A s  hO tuxited swi 

oaUed out:
“Happy days, Franklin.”
Lu ide members o f the household 

Staff went about humming the earn- 
paign tunes “Happy ZUya A re Here 
Again”  and "Awfliora Aweigh”  
addeh Mrs. ROosevelt later said is 
the’ goveinor’s favorite tune.

N ext came a session under the 
K leig lights w ith M ^  Roosevelt and 
E3iott and John, who had rushed up
stairs to put on coats and liruah 
their rammed habr. Both ware ra- 
tttuslastleaUy chewing gum.
' “Here!”  the g overnor nailed, 
holding up a  thick pfle of telegnuns, 
aa he sprae fra  the sound ideturea. 
“A ll received in the last fivstndii- 
utes.” The whirl o f tbs eamsraa 
stopped sad Mrs. Roossitelt hurried 
through the crowd out in tiie U tehra 
to scramble some eggs fqr the nomi
nee.

COUNTRYaDBSODACO. 
OVTING ON JULY 13

Herman Katz, secretary o f the 
Country Qnb Soda Company ap- 
nounoed today that arrangements 
had been made for tbe Y . M. C. A . 
to furnish lifeguards for tbe ssrim- 
mlng pool all . during Country Club 
Day, which is to be hrid July 13th, 
at Riverside Park, near Springflrid.

One o f the m ost attractive fear 
tures o f the Park is the spacious 
outdoor swimming pool and un
doubtedly a large proportion o f the 
thousands o f and girls who 
wiU attend tide annual event w ill 
want to avail themselves o f its pos- 
athOities. The presence at tbe Y . M. 
C. A . lifeguaTOB assures abeolute 
safety for children using the pool 
and is in line with CJountty Club 
Soda Conqtensr's policy to look out 
for the thousands o f children who 
w ill be their guests.on that day.

Tbe b ig te ttle  cap contest in 
which 65 Itieky boys and giris w ill 
divide 1200 in cash and many mer- 
chsiidiae prizes, is in fu ll sw ii^  and 
distributors o f Country Club Bever
ages everywhere were havlog a 
heavy run on their caps by the In
terested boys and gh-ls vdio are 
planning to benefit from  the bottle 
cap contest feature o f Country Club 
Day.

MARLBOROUGH
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard and 

nephew o f New  Haven have been 
racent guests o f Mias Rachel Anne 
-PuUra. '

A t the recent strawberry festival 
which was given by the Dorcas So
ciety the ladies realized almost fSO.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chapman and 
fam ily o f Wapplng were caOen here 
recently.

The selectmen held their m rathly 
business meeting Friday evening.

The fanners about town are busy 
getting in theif hay crops.

John W . Blakeslee who attends 
school in Hartford is home for the' 
summer with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Blakeslee.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bride and 
Miss Lois Falrcloth o f East Hamp
ton have been recent caUers here.

Charles Strickland *imd Grandson 
Bobby and Mr. imd Mrs. Maro 
Strickland and son MarioD called on 
rOlativea here Tuesday.

F . R. Fox, state dairy inspector, 
was in town this week inspecting 
milk houses, banui etc.

ScA  Taltet T lsre iW i i  
D eptesm ilk ii.

New York, July 2 .~ (A P )-^ A *fi»ir  
yanra ago expsrimratsl. 
were looked m m  a r  
bom  amid tbe 
als o f Oreeawleh IHUage. Tbdan 
were the daye when me Theater 
Guild, the Washington S^piara Pbty- 
era and the Provincetown p lagd id^  
existed largely on entbusiasm. Nd 
one la  the commercial theater took 
tbrai seriously. .

Today there haa arisen a profifie 
movement o f sbnilar groups, nuMor 
economic rather than Bohemian rea- 
sras.  ̂f ile  so-called “master minds”  
o f the stage, by pressure o f pdor 
plays and ppor buslnesB, have bera 
forced to eoiteede that what Is iiscd- 
ed Is a wealth o f new ideas.

The success o f these eiqterimeatal 
groups is exempUfled. by tbs once 
low ly Theater Guild,xwbich is 
Broadway's most suecesXCul bd;^ 
ness, orpmization, and tbe W ag pin 
in all road activities of-tbe flesh and 
blood stage.

Next season w ill see a t least a 
dozen co-opemtive grqups on Broad
way, among them the d v le  Reper
tory, the Actor’s Theater, the Stag-' 
era. the Broomstagera, the Frorinse- 
town P layen , the New  York 
tory, the Cooperative, aa^ the Grei9
theater.

Most o f these operate with little 
eraital, depending on subeeriptioae 
for suheldies. Also, ths Rttors la  
most o f them take a  pefeeatage o f 
the receipts instead o f set salaries.

Comings and grings:
Richard Barthelmess is hers from  

New Mezleo . . . Mtrlz.ni • Wnplriwf, 
with the baby she ad<q;>ted, has re
turned to Hollywood . . . Eerm a 
T a lm a ^  and George Jeasri arc 
back fro n  Europe preparing for 
that play in which they w ill Jotatly 
appear thto f ill .

Pola N egri is back from  H ew  Or
leans, and she is being sscorted 
about town by Ruse C!o|mbo, a 
crooner . . .  Faaia MarUiaff (Mrs. 
Carl van 'Vechten) has gone to 
Europe . . . K ay Piancls and Ken
neth McKenna are still in town, hav
ing cancelled their European trip 
order that Miss FT’ands could make 
a new picture.

The palace, it  is reported, soon 
w ill change its programs to a com
bination ^  pictures and vaudevlllie. 
The Palace te the last all-vaudeville 
theater in the country.

By Associated Press.

Buddy Meyer, Senators —  Clouted 
homer With bases flUed to aid in de
feat o f Athletics.

l=U>y Johnson, Red Sox — Collected 
two doubles and a triple agdnst 
Yanks and scored fora nnuk

Frank Hogan and BBl TSrry, 
Giants—^Former’s homer and latter's 
triple enabled Giants to beat Braves..

Lonnie^Watneke, Cubs —  Steadied 
after shsiky start against Rede and- 
won tenth game o f year.

George Watkins, Cards.—  Hte, 
double and single helped upset' 
Pirates.

The kaiser must be human, after 
all. A fte r nearly 14 yean  of.'rest, 
he has gone away fo r  a vacation.

15 1Totals ....... . . .46.12 15 33
New Britain Sraatras

/ A B ^ R .H .P O .A .E . 
Canade, 2b 5 '
Popisal, p 4,
H e iT lie ^  a t. . . ;  5 .
Fiatz, Cy. . . . . . . .  5
Hess, Ih  4
Wojack, Sb . . . . .  5
Lewie, S3 4
Mully, I f  .5
Kinski, iff „'̂ 4 
Kooch, XX

Totals . . . . . . . .  .4111 15 S3 7 9
Score by inning*:

South End 800 002 01— 18
New  Britain . .  438 310 110 00—U  

X Murphy hatted fo r Callis in
niwth-

XX Kooch ran fra^Kinudti in sixth. 
Two base. U ta  mnee, SulUvan, 

Klmski, Wojaok^ F iriier; three base 
bits, vMassey^ Plats; home runs, 
Farr; hits off; foiBlvaa 8, o ft Maa> 
sey 8, o ff Pc^laal 3;. saorifleet Utib 
Canada, Markham ,8, Herrlieskl 2; 
etolen bases, Qodts 3, F lats 3, 
W ojack 3; doqble plays, K err to  
wzyyvizm to Fisher, Lew ie to Wo«i 
jaok to  Hess: hsie on halls off, Sutr 
Uvan 2, o ff Pofdsal fl; U t by pitch
er, Callis. K im ik i; straok out by> 
Shllivan 5, Ity M i i ^  ^ p M  

2:24,

Greatest Bargains
USED AUTOMOBILES

EVER OFFERED FOR SALE IN MANCHESTER.

The Stock of TheMackley Chevrolet 
Co. Must Be Liquidated!

Therefore the Manchester Trsst Co. is offering the foDowing used cars for asle:

2; time, 
Ceike.

umpires, M orris and

' 1990 Ford Sport 
Coupe /

Paint and ui^blstety prafoct. 
3  new tirw . New  battery. 
Thoroughly rebondltioned. Low 
milesge.

$ 2 5 0 .0 0

1930 Ford 
Tndor Sedan

A ll good tires. Battery 
brand new. Paint job like new. 
Low mileage.

$ 2 5 0 .0 0

1930 Ford 
Standard Conpe

2 new tirest new . bettety. 
Psia t and upkolateiy A L  Tiow 
mileage.

$ 2 2 5 .0 0
1927 P o n tis t Coupe

A  good buy A t  this 
price. See the car.

$ 7 5 *

19if6 D odge  Coupe
A  good aturdy car 

that win give you plen
ty  o f mileage fo r the' 
money.

$ 7 5

1 92^D u iek  C flach

An unusually good 
value for the money.

$ 7 5

1926 D odge Sedan

A  big value fo r a 
small ^ries.

$ 7 5
1927 E ssex  ^

$ 7 5
c 1925 M u d n ii C o s d i

$ 5 0
1 9 2 7 C k «m le t

$ 6 5S ’

1979 n irtifffn M il

V-

IRBNOH* Am BUDCWr

d »  svsBing as' UBual. 171̂ 60,000. Oi
lo s s  Coottia BroOkM, flaughfor od MradprtsttiMiii

R«v. sad Mrs. Gsom 8. mookss isf U5A0 for s ^  
ffi St hraJM»» M Union stiM isifir' 

a severs sore llnoat 
ism Luts of- m i*

-ftqsfl^a ffM d i' '
■ . ..................... ......  m .

Pariar—domind:ntal aviatloo eoas- 
paales receive ttie b ig share o f tk i 
1882 FrenOlkAir B tkw et, o f ahovff 
171^60,000. p M  o f import 

iBTitlki hvidgot is  ' 
tp  o6mmorcl*l'. 

fapmponiei. iadi|(ksg fHAOSiOOO for 
AANposfolai

T h e  c a n M u h r e r t i^ s r e  in  good  R M chan im l eeR ffiU sii» t s M je e e  
been  re e m U r  fe o m d itim ied  a n d in  n isa y  in stan ces m eir “  
h s tte r ie s  iu ts lle d .

' DBMQNSIRATION AND TElUlfS GHW.
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BEGIN mSRK TODAS 
OH E B B T  DKON, pratty 

jBMHild daughter of
*«ii« la love with DAN

aewapaper reporter. ' She 
with her falher about 

and tiien, taking advantage 
•C Leap Ted ,̂ asks Dan to manry 
her: They are married ^ d  Cherry 
^  the ilret time flnda vihat it 
■fwiaiMi to lack money. They take 
a,.€heap- i^nrtmeat and her stmg- 
gMh with hooaewotk are dlaoenr- 
aglng. DIXIE SHANNON, movie 
ttfikD of Oie News, to frtoa^ wlfli 
CUtorry. She meeta handsome BfAX 
PEABSON, atoo on the News.

After several weeks Oieray*s 
MfttiioF becomes serionsly ilL The 
girt to called hmne and there to a 
i^nclliatton with her paroits 
bA  pride will not allow her to ac
cept Onaiirial aid fTom them. 
When MBS. DIXON to Strader she 
and her boshud toave for several 
itmaths at the seashore.

July brings an Ihimse heat 
wave. Friends Invite Cherry and 
Dan to a swimming party at a 
nearby resort. Don to delayed at-Jm_- ----tile office and "'Cherry sets oat with 
Pearson in his car. A heavy rain- 
atorm overtakes them and they 
lose their way. At last they reodi 
ah oU station and take shelter 
there. Pearson telle Cherry he 
loves her. She becomes angry 
and be leavee. Later they set ont 
In *bs cw and after a dangerous 
drive arrive home.

Several days later Dan tells 
Cherry he'to tired of the town and 
wants to go to New Twk.
NOW GO ON' WITH THE STOBT 

CHAPTER XXXIV
Dan was beside her. t*Why, no,” 

he. said in a startled vthce. 'That 
isn't what I mean at alL I woul<!h'̂  
go any place without you, Cheriy. 
Tou.know that!”

“But you said you wanted to get 
away from all this. I don't see how 
we could leave. There's the lease 
on the apartment—"
. "That's Just it!" he insisted. 

*%ieases — bills —always something 
to force you into a rut! That's 
virhat I hate. Cherry. 'That's what 
I  want to get away from!”
. 'T don't see how things would be 

different anywhere else.”
Dan stood before the window, a 

mutinous figure. He rubbed a hud 
tlirough h^ hair, pushing the locks 
awry.

“Oh, I suppose you're right. But, 
Lord! I wish something would come 
along to stir things up. I'm not 
used to this sort of life. Pve al
ways . pushed on somewhere else 
«^en things got too tame.”

'The girl said nothing. Phillips 
turned and saw her brush lier eyes 
wHtb a handkerchief. H e'eros^  
the room and put a hand on her 
shoulder.

“Listen, honey,” he said, “You 
know I didn’t mean to hurt yotu: 
fertings. Why, I wouldn't do that 
for the v/orld! Just forget I said 
anything. I’m Just a tramp I guess 
—a no-good who doesn’t realize 
when he’s well off. You won’t 
think any more about it, will you. 
Cherry? Promise me you won't!” 

“But, 1 want you to be happy, 
Dan— !”

His arms were around her. “Why 
shouldn't I be happy? I’ve got you, 
haven’t I ? Say, I guess I’m Just 
about the luckiest guy on earth. 
And don’t think I don’t realize it! 
'Ihat crabbing doesn’t mean' any
thing. Come on—m  help with the 
dishes!”

iHe was imusually cheerful 
throughout the rest of the evening. 
After they had finished the kitchen 
work they rode down town to see a 
motion picture. Dan talked more 
thfui usual. It was only occasional
ly that he seemed to forget and 
lapsed into silence. Then Cherry 
■ saw the brooding look return to 
his face.
• She could not persuade herself 

that whatever was troubling him 
had vanished so easily.

' If Dan was worried he gave no 
Indication of it during the next few 
days. He was punctual at meals, 
talked of his work and seemed in
terested in Cherry’s recital of each 
day’s events.

There were more letters from 
Cherry’s mother. Mrs. Dixon re
ported she had gained four pounds. 
She and her husband were consid
ering a drive into Maine with iwme 
friends for a short stay. ’The let 
ters consisted chiefiy of trival bits 
o(f news. There had been a touch of 
hot weather but now it was gone. 
Mrs. Dixon hoped Cherry and Dan 
were both well.

There was a card from Dixie 
Shannon, bearing a Canadian post
mark. Dixie wrote that she was 
having a glorious vacation and 
would be sorry to return home.

August proved to be as agreeable 
asJtdyhad been hot and implisas- 
ant. Cherry, reading in newspaper 
society columna that Gretchen AJ- 
den and her mother were extending 
their stay at Lake Louise, that 
other acquaintances were summer
ing at Newport, attending the race 
meet at Saratoga or visittaig distant 
Mforts, was not in the least en
vious.

Her life settled into an ^^reeable 
ssJm. Dan, to his amamment, re- 
oeived the long expected raise in 
salary. It meant 6 a week added 
to. the scanty household budget 
fitoy celebrated .with a dinner at 
the Wellington that took the entire 
flsst week’s (5. •

.^en on a Thursday evening Dan 
ainved home excitedly. "Cherry!” 
he cried as he .pushed the , door 
o p ^  "3TOU can’t guess what’s hap- 
p M ! ”

She hurried from the kitchen. 
*lio, of course I cant,” she said. 
»What to it?”

>̂ 8ay—wait till you hear! Boy, 
.M  I  run into luck today! It’s the

St you’re talking about!”
caught her ^  the riMUlders 

held her away from him. 
--weigd you say,’’' . he >bMhn: 

teUTyod that due of the 
»wtitars la the eoHitv t o  
to read thooe to v t

toed to.eritleise them and help him 
find a market?”

“Oh. Dan-Realty? Why, thatto 
wiimdttrful? Who to he, Dan? How 
did it happen?”

Phillips, drew himself up in mock 
dignity T fa  like this, lady,” he 
b^gan. T  was walking down the 
strret—"  •

“Stop it this minute!” Cherry in
sisted. “And tell me whafs- really 
hiqipened. Who to Gils writer and 
how did you meet him?”

“It’s not a *he’,” Dan told her. 
Tt’s a ‘her.’ Brenda Vafi — ever 
read* ansrthing of hers? To tell the 
truth neither luwe I but she’s one 
of the big shots.” He rattled off the 
names of a half rdozen maĝ udnes to 
which Brenda Vail had contributed. 
“She’s here on business. Something 
about some land she owns and 
wants to sell. Rogers< usually does 
all the nteraxy interviews, you 
know, -but.;, he’s bn vacation. I 
didn’t have much to do this after
noon and Bates sent me over to talk 
to Miss ValL It seems that years 
ago vdien she was a Idd she had 
an aunt who lived here. She^I 
mean Miss Vail, not. ^ e  aunt— 
used to spend piurt of tlw. summers 
here. It made a pretty fair feature 
about the famous author coming 
back to the' scene of her childhood 
—but that's not the important part!

"We got to talking about writ
ing. She’s—oh, she’s marvelous! 
The minute you see her you know 
you’re not meetiqg. an ordinary 
person. She has beautiful red hair 
and big, sort of gray-green eyes— I  
don’t know how to describe her ex
actly. There’s something about 
her, though, that’s different from 
other people. She vtqmted to know 
if,I’d ever written anything except 
newspimer. stuff and when I said 
rd tried but hadn’t been able to 
sen ansrthiqg she asked.me if she 
could see . one of my stories. Said 
she’d read it and maybe, she could 
advise me where to send it  Can 
you imagine that? Â  writer like 
Brenda going to all that trou
ble for someone she’d never seen 
before?”

Cherry bad been listening intent
ly. “It’s fine, Dan!” she assured 
him. "What are you going to 
take?”

“Why, I thought I’d show her 
that yarn about the kids in Juve- 
nUe court — the one I called 
‘Kempys Crime.’ Nobody else has 
seen it  I figured there might be 
a sort of a Jinx on the other atory. 
The one that came baok after I sent 
it out Miss Vail said if I’d bring 
it over to the hotel tonight she’d 
read it.”

.;‘You’re going to take it to her 
tonight?”

“Sure. You see I don’t know how 
long she’ll be in town. It depepda 
on this business deal, she says. 
Gosh, Cherry, suppose she likes my 
story! WouWn't that be great? You 
see she knows a lot of editors and 
she might be able to put in a word 
for me! You know Just sort of— 
well, ask them to give me a 
chflocc!'̂

‘‘She should like.it, Dan.* It’s a 
fine story!”

Phillips grinned. “Oh, you’re 
prejudiced,” he said, “but if Brenda 
Vail thinks I can write, believe me. 
I’ll show them!”

Dinner was over hastily. Ban 
spent an hour'dressing with scrupu
lous attention to detidL He put on 
the suit that had Just come from 
the cleaners. It was the gray tweed, 
the most becoming one he owned. 
He selected , a blue tie and knotted 
it meticulously.

Cheny teased him as he stood 
before the mirror, trying-to make 
bis hair lay the way he wanted it.

“Anyone would thiific you were 
calling on your first sweetheart,” 
she told him.

“Say, I guess you know what this 
means to mb!” .

“Of course I dP>. Pap>” She 
touched his arm gently. ‘Tt means 
a lot to me, too. But I'm  so sure 
of you, 'D>a. I don’t need a Miss 
Vail to tell .me you’re, going to be 
a great author!”

He laughed at her,- kissed her 
hastily and was geme.

word and brought that s t ^  tor 
you to recuL”

“But rm delig^^! HUiye ■ won’t 
you take this. c l^ ?  .Top’ll fipd 
dgarets in the bdk Imtis ili^t. 
M ^e  yourseU ĉoxikmrtimie.’’ .

She sank to - the rnaiila.loBgue, 
laid the manuscript casually 'xm a 
table bdiind her..'

Mies Vail rato^ a dgaretin a 
long ebony holdc  ̂to her Ups |lhd 
exp^ed a curling wraith : of ; sm o^ 
The gray-green ,tyes narrowed.

“Later,” she said, “TU tead your 
story. Just now Pm intererted in 
you. You know,. Mr. Phillips, I  
thtok that I  like you very, much.”

CHAXrTEKXXXV
Dixie Shannon ’ pulled a''yividly 

hued coolie coat'about her and went 
to the door. “Oh—Cheny!” she.ex- 
claiihed. “Come in, dvHng. . ^ y  
didn’t you say it was you?”

It was a week after Brenda Vail’in 
arrival in Wellington. Dixie had re- 
lurned from her vacation only three 
days before.

Cherry said, “ I came up to see if 
you could loan mê  a Imnon. We’re 
having salmon and Dan doesn’t like 
it without lemon. I hate to make 
a special trip—”

'Of course you can have it. 
Thty’re on the shelf behhid the 
screen. Help yoursidf. I  bought six 
last night because I  wanted to aham- 
poc my hair. Take two—take all of 
them tf you want to!”

One is plenty,” Cherry assured 
her.

Dixie had returned to the day 
bed from which she had risen, ffiie 
wore turquoise blue mtiles on her 
feet and the coolie coat fd l back to 
reveal fiesh-tintod lingerie. Her hair 
was unpinned and hung in a tangled 
mass.

Just taking nw beauty rest,” she 
apologized. “Sit Down, won’t you? 
I’ve scarcely seen you 'since I  'came 
home.”

Cherry dnqiped into a chair. ‘T 
guess I can stay a few minutos,” 
she said. “Dan won’t be home for 
half an hour. Are you going but to 
dinner, Dixie?”

The other ibook her bead nega
tively. “No, Pve jgot a date at 8 but 
Pq not eating. Orange Juice diet 
this week. Have to get rid of those 
extra pounds I picked up on ipy 
trip. Let’s see—Pye had six glasses 
of orange Juibe. todqy and I cap 
have two morp!”

“And nothing else? But do you 
think tbat’s good for you?” '

“Best thing in the World,” Dixie 
assured herl ‘Tve. tried it before. 
You don’t need it, thbugh. To tfU 
the truth I. beliwe you’re lookh^ 
thinner. Cherry !”

“Oh, a little maybe. I  guess it 
was the heat Tell me about that 
good-looking ship officer!’’

Dixie slungged her shouldtn. 
“Nothing to tell," she said. 
this time he’s : dancing with some 
other girl and holding her hand in 
the moonlight I never let myirtf 
get serious over these summer play
mates. No— ŵhen the vacation’s 
over Dixie’s takes off her hat and 
puts her heart back in storage. But 
I want to hear the news around 
here. What’s been happening?” 

“Nothing. BVersrthing’s- brew Just 
as it always is.”

Dixie swung oneToot idly. The 
blue satin mule fiopped away from 
her heel. She did not look at Cher
ry and her tone was casual aa'she 
said, “They tell hie we have d 
celebrity in town— B̂renda Viedl, the 
magazine writer.”  ̂ <

“Oh, I forgot—thht is news. Yes, 
she’s been here for several days. 
But have you 'heard the latret, 
Dixie? Really, it’s wonderful! Miss 
Vail has asked Dan to help her write 
a play!

“Really?”
“Yes, Dan interviewed her the 

day she came and she read a stoty 
he’d written. Right" aWay she sale 
he had talent and that he should 
-be doing serious writing. Then Xhe

asked h|m and. he
M d■:her. sosiw '.^b esses hê s 

^ed‘ ' :b(ii^ ybU.
nu»W..'Mu«dreei .j!||id' kldUMhig a 
lobberteA 'ltij^sw|y l ^ ^ i d l  Mid 
she’d had aAti^kvIhg u /play for W 
bog'while tiinb
•o work upThe luMs^si- It’s a 
about a girl'/af -tlie'uuderworlc.. We^ 
iMn'told her.a^tti^buutjtba gang
sters. he’s  kitoire’aad iHas .'Vail was 
so interested alls -salnd if hê d obl-i 
pbonste on tits.-p)aĵ % - He’s to fiar-' 
niipgi ̂  part about : tbs gsngatara 
and .tiuty’n uroik' it out together.'

Vail is sure tkey , can get it 
produced beesMse ake Iniowi a lot ot- 
theatrical pabpk  ̂ Don’t you t h ^  
it’s thrilling?*- It aasms to be-Just toe 
Mg -diance Dan’s idw i^ wanted!” 

“Wohderfid,” pixis agreed. Tt 
the othar girt* kad^breu Ism  preoc- 
oupied. she migkt 'hsm noticed that 
DWe’s v(fic0 .was aUghtly laeUng in 
entonsiaam. " I . kearti a Itttie .about 
it^at the office,” 'ahc'went) om “It 
seems to be a great Opportunity all 
rii^t. Have ypu met this Miss 
Van?” , ' . . '

“No, but Pni gdng to Sunday. 
She’s takes .a. toitota&d i^Artment 
at the Mayfair mid we’te invited to( 
tea. Dan aayii j ^ a  awfnUy inter
eating. She’s traveled a lot and 
knows 80 inaity iStuihal people.” 

“Espedalty mei^.I imagine.”
“Why, nxle — stoat do you 

mean?”
'Oh, -nothing. Nothing' at aU? 

Only thty aiy She’s quite an eyeful 
and naturally siteh an" attractive 
woman Would kUpw a let of ‘men, 
wouldn’t she? I  mean of course 
she’d have lots of admirers;”

“Well,-1 don't'know about ttairt. 
She explained to Dan that rieiBlly 
'ahe’s led a very lonely Ufa. She says 
it’s toe psoslty for trying to do 
creative wbto. Pm awfifily anxious 
to know her, pixie. Ske can do so 
mnto tor Dan! l>oa’tyou.thlhk so?” 

"Yes, I imagine She can.”
Cheny stood tty. “I mustn’t stay 

pnotoer ndpute,” toe said. “Dan 
will be coming home and wondering 
stoat’s become of me. Drop to to 
pee me aeon, Dixia There are atin a 
lot of things I  want to hear about 
your trip.”

”PH be seeto* yoû ” Dixie assured 
but. “Glad you came”. She watched 
tow door close, toowned and shook 
herbead.

At-a quarter to fi e’clpek the fol-. 
lowtog Sthutoy Cherry and Dan en
tered th^ ftohiona-ble apartment 
hotrt known as the Mayfair. Cherry 
wore • toe dne'eretume . ftom her 
ityrtog wardrobe that' seemed eqiiiBl 
to toe occ^qn. It wga the b ^ e  
frock to whito toe had been imaf 
tied. The ■ luul been fiet̂ ly 
cleaned -but .toe 'pfeasing was not 
quite'as . it f^uld 'be. Cherry' wore 
the close brtysn hat thpt fttosedtoer 
face sa-beCbiiUtigly, ;hirQwn spflee 
heeled pumps and-ltyo^' glovies.
' Aitogetore toe was pleased with 
her appreranto as caught a 
glimpse of hehielf to the elevator 
mirror.

P h i^  s ^  “Fifto floor” to toe 
operator. Taie oar stopped u d  Cher
ry and. San stuped into E'Carpeted 
corrtdor.

“Oh, Dan, it’s aWfuIty attractive. 
Wouldn’t you love to live to a place 
like this?” ■ .

“dertatoly would! Wait, until you 
see Miss Vallh apartment* The fur
niture’s modernistic—did I tell you? 
And' toera’a ^a great view of the 
^ k . ” - .

Cherry touched his arm. She was 
smiling and She Said hi a low voice, 
‘•‘When you’re a famous playwright 
this is rfhfre yre’U liya!”

.Phillips grhmed sdU ĉonsclously. 
“Better wait tmtil toe play’s writ
ten before yp^ count on that Well 
—here we are.” v 

A miaid in gray uniform opened 
the door and ushered them into the 
foyer oC tob apfurtment; A. moment 
later they Were in a larger room and 
Brmda - 'Vail wax comiity' forward to
meet.them.'  ̂ , ..........

“Ah! At last .you, haVa brought

Mra. Pbilllpa!” toe exclaimeo. ‘-‘Such 
a little girt—with such brown eyes..
: Jxn glad to know you,' my. dear. Do 
rtt down. And Dan, you hke that 
Chair, don̂ t you? So t l^  ia the little 
grU who bps such a talented hus- 
aand. But you didn’t tell me your 
wife was 80 pretty, Dan!”

Cherty,. aat down in the low black 
ehatifc frtt as though toe were 
a  Child at her lint par.y—bewilder- 
ed said a bit confused. Brenda Vail’s 
words. rda!M' to but Cherry searce- 
y hea^, toetn. She was lookhig at 
he gacktonis creature who turned 
i nch n melting gtahee on Dan. Miss 
'̂ ail iwoift a costume unlike iny- 
ttong Cherry had ever seto. j;t was 
made ct sttvety green chiffon. There 
were'ltog, vmy full trousers and a 
ow cut bodice like a frocL. . About 
her' waist Miss. Vail wore a broad, 
deep green-satlnnash tied with long, 
feb^Bd. ends reaching, to the floor.

Her hair was like burnltoed cop
per, waving uid surprisingly abun
dant. Cherry noticed that the author 
bad dear white skin and'that-her 
lip nmge was briniaat

Miss Vail turned her gray-green 
eyes to the girL ‘Teh me,” toe said 
smtothly, “are you too. Interested- 
in literature?”

“Why, yes. Pm interer.rei in every
thing Dan is—”

’To be sure. But indirtdually! I 
mean do you write, Mrs. PbilUps? 
Poetry, perhaps?”

“Oh, no,” Dan said easily. "Cher
ry doesn’t try to write. She has all 
aha can do keeping house.”

“I see.” MIm  Vail’s tone had the 
gentleheM of a cat about to pounce 
on its prey. “A  little bird in the 
boxhe neat How awret! But of 
coutye, Mra. -PbiUipa, you know your 
huaband has great talent He will be 
a famtos writer. Oli, yes! He is my 
discovery and I am proud of bim! 
Tbis.play we are writing together Jt 
toe most stimulating woric I have 
ever undertaken. But here, I am 
talking and forgetting my guests!” 

Sbe touched a bell and the maid 
appeared with the tea tn-y. There 
Wfire caviar sandwiches, dainty dr- 
dre'of toast and marmalade, miiiia- 
ture cakes.

“Cream or lemon, Mra. Phillips?” 
ChenY Mid sbe preferred the tea 

without dtber. Why did everytUng 
Brenda Vail said or did have the ef
fect of making Cherry fed like a 
runaway school gh l̂? Why should 
she feel out of the conversation 
when Miss Vail turned to Dan and 
spoke to him about hia “career”? 
There was no rearen for it  Cherry 
ww as deeply Interested in Dan’s 
futurcT as hb was himself. Certailll]^ 
more interested than a stranger 
such as Miss Vail coqld be.

The hostess began to talk of lit
erary affairs toe had attended in 
New York. Dan leaned forward 
eagerly. Miss Vail mentioned men 
and women of whom Cherry had 
never heard. Dan seemed to know 
about them and asked questions 
They were famous persons, no 
doubt. Miss Vail mentioned an out
standing publisher, a literary critic 
and an actor, calling each by their 
first names. .

Cherry moved uncomfortably. 
Sh. said after a time, “It’s gettiity 
late, Dan. Don’t you think we 
should go?”

They arose to take their leave. 
Brenda Vail held Cherry’s hand in 
hers and smiled beguillngly. “It’s 
been such a pleasure to have you 
here,” she said. "You must come 
often. I know we’re going to he 
great friends!”

Cherry’s “Thank you. I’ve enjoyed 
it” came, rather stiffiy.

Outside on toe street Dan turned 
to her. “Don’t you think Brenda’s 
marvelous?” he asked eagerly.

The girl’s heart was like lead. 
She’s— v̂ery nice,” Cherry answer

ed slowly. “Are you going to see her 
tomorrow?”

(To Be Coatfaiiied):

By dnw. Bdbwh Bwlboft
Not so many jteari ajgfb'tiie wrlter^one weto aad pitotot th*';

A  motiiM wants to know if it is 
safe for her little boy to croM the 
street alone.

He te 4 years old. altreys. has 
played in a secluded yard, knows 
nothing of treffic. to the fall he wfil 
start to Idndeigarten'and will have 
two busy atreeto to cross. She wants 
to know if he can be educated now 
to cross these streets alone. He has 
no idea of the danger of automo- 
Ules.

There is ofily <me answer to that 
queatimi to toe streets , are of the 
sort she deaertbes. No. Absolutely 
no! He should not go alone.

Many of̂ ua know the story of the 
VlTashington boy of 7, toe only 
child of wealthy and Eminent par
ents, who never'̂ had been allowed 
on toe street by himiBdf. He bad a 
large estate to play in. When be 
went , out he was accompanied by 
a governess or a . member of the 
family, or waq driven in a car. 

First and Lost
One day he went out between the 

huge open gates alone, attempted 
to cross the street and was killed; 
his first attempt at cartng for him
self in traffic, and his last. He was 
not “atreet-ediicated.!’

Now we are children of evere age 
from 4 yean up crossing strre 
safely on the way to school. But the 
number under 6 is amalL These 
younger diildren have aity or aU of 
several thtoga in their tovor, or 
should have, before they have been 
trusted to the emergendes of traf
fic.

They have been brought up from 
habytoKid near or on buity thorough-* 
fares, aad have had daily waniiags 
njid training—even pertmpx a few 
narrow escapes— t̂o 'fix in their 
ifriwda that wartneM is necessary to 
safe walking. They know what 
automobiles can do, they know when 
to stop and wait, when to watch 
around corners and behind them. 
Some youngsters of 4 are old in 
automobile experience. ■.

Or they have made the same trip 
with older Children day after day, 
or with a grown person, for enough 
weeks to get the necessary street- 
education.

FottoemeB Brtp
Or they cross at hours whan the 

travel is nsgliglUe and under the 
careful eye of a policeman who 
comes to the curb and conducts the 
tot sefely over.

Only under all of these conditions 
would I let a 4-year-old go to kin- 
^garten alone. A  cheltered litto 
boy who hre none of these advan
tages has no more chance alone on 
dangeroiis streets than he would 
have on a main-line railroad.

Children of 4 are Just beginning 
to establish themselves as entities 
in the big world. Their Judgments 
and reactions are not fixed like those 
of older children. Even children of 
6 are not thoroughly establiXbed in 
these things somettoies.

My advice is to send the child 
with an older and truated compan
ion, or in a group with a grown 
person in charge. When he becomes 
street-educated by actual experience, 
not mere warning, I  might consider 
sending him alone. But not until 
then.

glorifying
YOURSELF

listened to an the abdye
captitm,, prepa^q^ daU iB ^  .by
a local ytaw  at tl^  jkridiia^aa iaore- 
djaM of Mahchsffter ;.adu>oL 
borinji;.>! : ^  gynaa/oix and> E^h  
artiool torter lOvAfor tho-gpiaken 
ditopa and veMiLtility in diarsrter 
roles insured him a part in neatly 
Oiwy rehoM productitei. Dnxiiig idu 

:e yoxn tlmi kwe d! actiiig 
overrtndowed every ‘.other anfiittidi* 
jmd irtth others of the dramatic'dub 
^  returned to Us home 'town fod 
several vmrthwU|e ' T h a t  
young student Was Frank Oowles 
StrickUmd, and in the, field <ff dhrect- 
ng and;produdng tother tiian act- 
inghe has already adiieved'deserved
f%fr;y, -

> PrepavitiiMi
After graduating from Wesltyan 

collide to went aUroad for 
seeing aad reerretion. While h| 
Swltxertaad he Chanced to meet a 
professor from the Univeraitybf Bli- 
nois who influenced him to continue 
his study of the spoken drama at 
that institution. He spent two yean 
at Evanston and later was itypoint- 
ed .teaeher of E^U îah and dramatics 
at the University of. Colorado. Dm> 
iity; the summers he traveled with 
Swarthmore Chautauqua directing 
plays fnr the summer programs. He 
returned to teach and to stmty dra
matics under Profeasor Baker who 
had in the meantime tnuuferred 
'from Harvard to Yale ooUrê e.

The BertnUre Ptayhewe 
Five years ago a groity of exetu- 

live Stoekbrldge’s summer rartdeote 
estabfifbed tiw BerkAire pltybouse. 
Aatoog them were Walter Fnchard 
BtetoD, the . author; Norman H. 
Darts, former secretary of the treaik 
ury; Walter L. Oark, prertdnt of 
the Grand Central Art GUlertes, i 
other equally prominent hustn 
and profoaakmal men. Ttagy decided 
to remodel for a playhouse the 
Btockbridge Casino, a beantififi 
btittdiiif designed more than 80 
yean ago by Stanford Wbfto, .the 
late New York arcUteet who met.a 
violent death at the baada of Harry 
Thaw, during one of his rntmerons 
"brainatorms." It waa ownad tolba  
daughtre of the late Joaefdi Capate 
at one time asnbaaaador to lingfiMid. 
In diig thofo it waa re-modelad aad 
perhapa ia one of the handaomeat

hi'a(

Brenda 'Vail adjusted the shoulder 
of her black lace frock. It waa 
very low cut frock, designed for 
sophisticated surroundings.. She 
touched the-stoityer> from a slender 
perfume bottle to the lobes of her 
ears and to her lips. Then she 
stepped back, surveying herself in 
the mirror.

The effect must have been satisfy
ing. She was a tall, rather aiender 
woman. The Mack of the dress 
contrasted strikingly with the mass 
of auburn hair that waved about 
her fare and was fastened in a knot 
low on her neck. There was too 
much of that hair for the sleek, 
fashionable outline bpt it waa un
doubtedly diatindtive. Brenda Vail 
was not beautiful.. There Was about 
her, however, a manner that' In
variably brought her attention. 
Perhaps it was. tiie craving. Brenda
Vail hersrtf for attention.___

She seiedt^ exotic costumes, 
wore her' i^rlpus hair in a way 
that was dafihttely net fashionable, 
ehallaaged the wofld to lock at her 
—and It did! •

There came a rtog from the tele- 
phiime ih the next room. Miss Vail 
hurried forward*

“Yea?” ’Ae'aaid cridply. Imme: 
diately her voire,, dhimind-.. “Oh, 
Itia yon!” The words came softly. 
“Ym, of rewM. rve boen'.waitiiw 
for you. Won’t you ceoie ity?” .

The room had'boeii fmmlghwi m  
a Urtng room. Hiffity Ipilda 'VU  
pulled a raiall dMiv 'htorer the 
chaire loBgue.:;tj^..8|Md: paar .the 
win4ow. She affiUtoa the ^owa> 
rtgiped hack and ojod oira-

A  moment later die wk8 :<tyenlng 
the door. •

“Good avd^ig, M. ChUllrei” die 
amilod. so good; re you to
eomo. rvo bewi wpfdertiur whirt I  
WM to qo with

in r’

ntodtiated.: 
. Airnlahed

Lesson
Pattern

Every woitolii. ltho^‘ she can’t 
have top mapy cool frocks for srun- 
mer afterppoM...............

Now you-cap take ddicious chiffon 
print in vd^fp ipfth- splashy orangy- 
red flpWres, p l^ - orangy-red 
chiffon for the. upper bodice.

Ihdagine the. eharm 
tiveness. \ '

and distinc-

I S O b (W

. Or .yop pah.faddOP .it of a sheer 
totiBto:in.pala hhid,'with white dots, 
with plain pus h&e tatoite.

Dusty pink linen' ^th  matching 
shade cOttA*'modi',for' the upp»dr 
bodiM, fl^vesU x  ftydr^-alr; '

ltd. for 
88 and

. Style' Np. ;8i>88-^/ d( 
aiM8-.14,16,. M, 89 years, 
fO-ipches ^

Slip .18 rpqudnis yards 85 or
89^eh, Wlto % yarre 86-lnch con
trasting.

. ibiiielMitcp'Beridd 

. ; Phtttyni flfrwee

in'  ̂re' ’ qpftf

pliqi Hreild; irdSI .̂ A ^ u e  anu 
.alto .a to^  iYoto.-Ctty.'- Be
sure; to to. Pfttonn

Reparations hre now revealed 
as tmreasouable and useless.
— F̂ranz von Pityen, GMman ,clian- 

cellpr.

Although we hear a great deal 
about m i^ed women workers tak
ing the bread out of unemployed 
men’s mouths, nothing is said about 
the bread they put in the mouths of 
thousand of families who otherwise 
would be in the thread line.
—Mrs. Helen E. M. Rodgers, Buf

falo, N. Y., attorney.

What gold hoarding that there 
waa in the United States waa prtu:- 
tically Influenced by torelgnera. The 
native American population, espec
ially in the Interior, has done almost 
none of it.
__ D̂r, Benjamin BL Andmon, New

York eoononilst.

tô®

pred ISO

. a P P a  «

I’t think a man has a chance 
Id up a defeuM and. present 

that defenae before a Senate com
mittee.
-^W. B. Dnlty, attreney for Qyvui 

*8. Eatim, devdand ffoanoler. ,

I am glad the government has 
put ite foot down. DeValera ia a 
tyraitt He will never change.
—tioyd George* Britlali

. A  GOOD IDEA .

Lebannon, < Pa.:-̂ Nee|ty persona 
here, uPable to pay their taxes, are 

ttod to pay them by working

Let Your Wrist Turn to Beauty
Every once in a while an arm that 

has a dozen beauty secrets nice
ty applied Is puzzled When it reaches 
the wrist. It can’t make it taper as 
it Aould. It'knows that it Is too 
thick. And so it skips it and concen
trates on the fingers.

Wrists, like ankles and hips and 
thighs, can be reduced if ypp will 
follow a few simple exerdaes. Al
ways remember that if the bony 
structure of your arm is large, that; 
is a tlfing that can’t be helped̂  It 
is the surplus fatty covering of 
which we are speaking.’ .

Wrists receive expreises frpih 
golf, driving s car, practicing pliano 
scales, Wiping the dishing, almost 
anything that you do; But occasion
ally they think of these tasks as 
work or fun and forget to respond 
In that case, try this exercise.

Let yoiir hands hang limply at 
your sidre. Make sure that they 
are as loose as the long rag dolls 
that topple ov^ unless somebody 
gives them a cushion against which 
to lean. When your hands, have cd- 
lapsed, shake them one way,, then 
another. Over and over again. Let 
the motion and direction cpme from 
the ■ elbow. Tbe hand itoelf is toe 
loose to control It—or it, should be, 
if it isn’t.

Now stiffen your arms. Turn your 
hands, using the'wrlat as an axia. 
Try to describe complete 'circles with 
your fingers. Hold yow hands' in 
front of you, how and then, and 
wave them vigoroualy, qiiite aa 
though you are Waving at aoztieone 
on an outgoing ocean linen: Get ex
cited about it Wave in eafoest;

In masMglng the Wriats remem
ber to use an upward,'- outward 
movement away from your fingers. 
Pretend that you toe putting oh a 
pair of gloves. Fit theip so smooth
ly that not a wrinkle will be leitt, 

There iS 'beauty in tlie tuih to a 
w r is ts  it U a slender wrist 

Bracelets which ktek kiyely di a 
wriist that Is slim are. but of. place 
on a ttock one. They attract atten
tion to it and attention la the last 
thing that it Aould desire:' If your 
wrist won’t grow thinnerrl-but it will 
if 3rbu try h w  enouĝ i—then keep it 
unadorned.

summer retidents 
are to be found'in suffidcot num
bers. At Sharcpi tbe actors use a 
tent fit Dennis OB the cape a con
verted church; at SkowbtoM* 
Maine, a one-time troUty park pa
vilion and so on. At e v ^  one to 
these summer playhouses nroadway 
stars may be found playing the best 
there Is in the spdeen drama, and 
drawing patrons from a radlous of 
more than 59 miles around/ 

nrallrjiloii
Mr. Strickland was engaged as dt< 

tector for the Stoc|bridge venture 
so successful waa bis first Mas

on, and his r^rtoire of plays .of 
such »  high standard, that he was 
re-engaged for another summer. 
Monday will mark the openiiig of 
tbe Berkshire Playbouae for its fifth 
consecutive season, and this year 
Manchester people have an added to 
tereat to the project since MiM 
Helen Estes, teacher of English and 
dramatics . at Manchester High 
school, for a number of years, baa 
Joined tbe Stockbrldge colony. In 
the winter Mr. Strickland has pro
duced some of hia outstanding sum
mer successes in New York, Phila
delphia, Atlantic City and other 
large centers..' One season he took 
ch ^ e  of the Copley Theater, Bos
ton.

Tbe hills of Stockbrldge provide 
an ideal vacation spot for the actors 
who come and go, rehearse a play

for miieh
would Ntolve 
trey reipato. for- 
bave a chance of __ 
forent ptoy - each weak fetored of 
playtog vtlM'aanie part^.wbw after 
week and: month aito  nksith to tbs 
cities.

Shaw FIsys Fitynire
Acconfing to the direetor, tiie 

plays of George Benutod Sbaw qre 
tbefr.grefitest drawing cards. This 
has bejm proven eadi succasihii 
seiMon. In this year’s rnwrtoirs Mr. 
Striddand. lists .“Famqr's 
and two for one evriung^a ptofontt- 
ance. “Great Catherine” aad ‘̂ Ite 
Man re Desttaty ” aU by .l^aw.’' ' 

‘ Ĉhe ttreeree HaAareh 
The play for next wedt has tbs 

above title. It is'by Robert BnuMt 
Ctoetwood. T/idading parts win be 
ptoyad by MIm  Nedda ~
Mrs. Walter ComiOIly off 
star of several different 
Donald Meek who ia a featured mov
ing pidure player and star of ‘bro
ken Dtshes,” “After Tomorrow" aod 
other productions; Clande 'Rdas Of 
the New York Theater Guild fsnis; 
Leo Carroll another Guild actor and 
several others pronfinent to the 
theatrical fidd. Walter Connolly wiU 
return again to Stoeklnridge, also 
IfiM Laiirette Ttylor and luM  Janet 
Beecher, Violet Kemble Cooper* Pa-̂  
trieto CoUtoge, Florida Friebns, Ul-> 
llan Bromard and qther artists of 
note, both men and women.

cBstom
It is catyected Lauretta Taylor will 

^tycar to "Finale,” a brOHaat new 
cometty written espedalty for her 
tw T  K. Lauren, and with wbteb 
She plans to opdi her New York 
season. "Ftoale” is on the list for 
production at the Berkdilrs ptoy- 
bouse within tbe next few weeks. 
•Othsrs are "Tbe Good Fairy” by 
Mblnar* "Broken DiaheF* by Martin 
Flaven, "There’s Always JfplaY* by 
Jdm Van Druten; "Sond South” ty 
Lawton Campbell; ‘Just Out,' by Ed
ouard Bourdet, a ebarmtog comedy 
translatod from |he French; “Ybs 
Btn of Divorcement” demence Dans 
"Naked,” Lutoi Firandsllo and "Hb  ̂
td Uttiverse,’̂ by Fbilto Barry. Soma 
of the above wul not be produced if 
Direetor Strickland is unidde to sê  
cure tbe. actors or aetrfssM bs 
wants, some of them play around at 
tbe other summer theaters aad art 
not aiw^s available.

The Dranutife SdMol 
Without saying nmeb about it Mr. 

Strickland a year or two ago insti
tuted a dramatic school to cotoMiO' 
tion with tbe playhouse iad prom- 
istog pupils are fre^uen^ given' 
small parts to the playia The todi- 
nieal staff of the jdayhoiMO is re
cruited from Professor Bailer'S. YsM 
Theater, aad again this season Leon
ard M. Barker will be to charge.

. «iiie Bed Barn”
I had the prirtl^e of attending a 

performance at. the jdaybOuse and 
a tour of the buil^ig wltera is 
stored a vast coneetton of funfiA- 
i^ a  and art objects for liM’to the 
sets, aad rtaited the ramhitog red 
barn, ever 80 years old, once the 
property of Charles S. Mellen of 
railroad fame. This is where the- 
imsfitoative, embryo actors stage 
their plays ̂ aad receive their train
ing'in theatricals. I  should e»lato 
that tbe old building has been trans
formed by the tecbnlcal staff into 
the sAiblaace of sometbtog .pretA- 
tious. Doors have been jwtoted, aad 
windows too, where no suA thing 
exists, aafi the would-be Thespians 
hold forth on aa improvised rStege. 
"dm actor is an actor because he 
loves the. stage,” says Mr. Strick
land. It would therefore teem tii t̂ 
if the young folks of the stage are 
wlUtog to act to bams, tents, or out
door tbeatera, the toterest &  the 
"Spoken Drama” still nurintajus.

MARY TAYLOR.
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BENEFITS OP EXEROm

By OB. MQMIIS FiSHBBIN 
Editor, jonraal of the; Amerlqaa 
Medical Aaaoetotloii, and of Hygela* 

the Health

)r the borinigh. Whui the tax’ col- 
iactor luported deUnqhoit taxptyara 
Who wire una^ to raiae fuhda, hiit 
w in  wiUtoff to wrek outtlteir taAa.

:TCE "WDBX” tUBMini

London. — The aaotwt QMrt of 
fox hunting, so.populv toLreagiand, 
thxoatena, to.beooma reteui if all 
the fre deride to ad(^,thara&itaat 
tactica re one to Ctoi|#|tyvWoo^ 
A  formaefa A m p ; flog paaia wupfh

While the fall A d  winter aeasons 
are devoted primarily to sports of 
high speed and 'extreme muscular 
effort, auA aa football, Ucaittog, 
airiiTig and haaketball, summer 
sports, auA asi baseball, -track ath
letics and swimming* place especial 
burdens on the musciflax and ner
vous systems because of their de
mands on the heat regulating me
chanism re the body. .

In a oooalderation of the .desir
ability of vartouaformp of exercise. 
Dr. Jesse F. Williams points out 
that there are ' five deltalte values 
that are to be sought.

Firsi there is Increase to the 
circulaticm of the blood, wblA car
ries food to the tiaiuea, removM 
waste, equaUzes Ae water and heat 
content of Ae body, and" aiA  Ae 
distribution, of the materiili ■ rtê  
rived from Ae glands of; toten^ 
secretion*  ̂ J

Second, Increased ventuaUon of 
Ae; lungs' takes place, wblA; algo 
prortdea more oxygen to Ae UoOd 
and aids to the;ATninattog of. eax̂  
bon dioxUte. ’

Third; the activity toereMM'Ae 
elimination of waste mate>lal> 
tlurough Aa kidneys, Ae hmga, Ae  
inteattoea, and to Arne extant', of 
Ae ■kin- AsaOriatod'̂ wlA the . in
creased aettrtty of Ae musclM 
wlA Ae' eAinring of Ae rirri^h- 
tion re Ae blood cotoM a general 
stepping up. of; Ae chiirnioal Ativl- 
ties that go .on'to Ae body.

As a reeuit of Ae fourA group re 
benArial rtfoeta'Ara tinproveinAt 
to digeattoh aiffi 'aAlmllattA et 
nutritive materia^

The ItfA beh A t is the itye^  
exwclae gtvA. to the neranua i 
tom reaulttoi: to better tinie,> an . 
crease to the riraulatkxt.«<:--ti!% 
Mood, ahd alin Aecial attnu" 
pC: Ae .iiMrtMis meAwtem  
ated^^A' tyqiwfed

^exerriae to niake' a cotoptote'riiangi 
in the liquid materials of the bbity,. 
removing old acriimulaticaia of. 
westo. A d  rdeastog energy for mioi'.. 
tive power. There stoma to be hO 
doubt that .exerrito  ̂stingilatoe 
growth, particularly of the touari^, ’ 
and peAapa tiuwugh atitoafatitoi of 
Ae AAilatry of Ae body grOWth, 
also of Ae bones.

Ezerdse is related, .moiArer, to* 
improvA functiontog not'onty of 
Ae. organs within Ae ydoigaen', 
suA"as Ae heart A d  A »  nver, but 
also re Ae brain.

ItAould'be renmmbere<!̂  how
ever, that exerriae Amild be gulted
to age and phyirical. condltien aiid 
must never be eontinuA to Ae' 
pritot re exhaustion.

AY

U. S. ABMY A t 8AW.999

On July 2,1918, Secretary of War 
Newton D. JIaker iMpeed that tbie 
A^MricA army now numbered^- 
010,900 men and 160,400 . i^ e i^  
The statement w A  cAtatoA ’to -w 
to t^  gAt t o - Ae House Oonuntttie 
Oh IHUtazy Affairs. < ̂  '
< American troopa stoniwd . , qiw 
rtHage^re-Veux after a day of to: 
vere fighting. They also drove the 
deraoeA At/ of the BOto-^dg'̂ la 

west re Cihai 
nii^itfoll. were 

" won porittona. 
reeanean^AlT

front4epulaed.h 
tack lA  hy craA  
regtounts. They hrid 

OUod gainA to AAr 
*  ptdrtoua day.
General Otto veh
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SOUTH CALIFORNIA 
FAVORED AT MEET

Abnod Certain To Capture 
Fifdi Cbmpioaelup— Joe 
McChiskey To Featnre h  
Two Mile EyobL

Berkeley. Calif., July 2.—(AP) — 
Southern California was an over
whelming favorite today to capture 
its fifth championship in the Inter- 
coUegiate A. A. A. A. track and field 
meet, and claim permanent *■- 
Sion of the trophy irfyen 
classic, now 66 years old.

The defending champions qualified 
16 men in yesterday’s trials. Stan
ford, runner-up in 1981, produced, 
sufficient strength to carry over 
nine entrants while Pennsylvania 
led the eastern contingent of some 
36 colleges and universities
qualifying four.  ̂ „

Yale, Cornell, Michigan and Cali
fornia brought through three men 
apiece while Harvard. New York 
University, Colgate, Georgetown 
and Princeton each sent two per
formers into today’s finals wM^ 
also stand as Olympic trials. ’The 
winner and second and third place 
men in each event qualify for the 
final trials in Palo Alto July 15 and
!*• « . . .Qualifying Schools

Schools qual&ying one man were: 
Dartmouth, Bates, Bowdoin, Brown, 
Columbia, Holy Cross, Penn SUte, 
West Virginia, Pittsburgh and 
Michigan State. ^

One of the outstanding perform 
ances of the trials, which produced 
few extraordinary marks, WM w -  
nished by Malcom Metcalf, 210 
pcHind six foot three inch javelin 
thrower of Dartmouth. He hurled 
the spear 220 feet 10% inches 
stamp as potential timber
fbr the Olympic games team.

Ben Stanford’s great
middle distance racer, qualified in 
the quarter and half inlle runs, win
ning ieach of his beats vdth an ease 
that, promised trouble for chsdlen- 

in these events. ‘ Without be-gers 
tag pi 
in 48.

tressed Hastman won a quarter 
and a half in 1:57.4.

Of especial interest to Manches
ter will be the efforts of Joe Mc- 
Quskey, Fordham track captain, to 
defend his two mile intercollegiate 
outdoor championship against a field 
t S t ^ d S  S ^ p r ^ ^  ath
letes as Dean of Pennsylvania and 
Barker of N. Y. U.

TWO GAMES P L A Y ^ IN  
TRADE SCHOOL LEAGUE

Electric and Drafting Depart
ments Score Easy Baseball 
Victories At Charter Oak 
Field.

V --
Wormstedt’s brilliant hurUng was 

responsible for thh. Electric Shop’s 
victory over the Carpentry Shop in 
the first game of the Trade school’s 
mterdepartment League at Charter 
Oak street Thursday. The electri
cians blasted Scibek off the mound 
in the fourth, coming from behind 
to score 6 runs and win easUy, 1^8- 

The Drafting Department scored 
8 runs in the first inning and 
trounced the Machinists in a one
sided- game, 16-6.: Rubacha, Lennon 
and Pagan! led the attack for the 
draftsmen wMe Jakiel and Petronis 
starred for the machine men.

Electric Shop (11)
AB R HPO A E

BoreUo, c .......... 3 2 0 0 0 1
Hastings, 2b ....2  0 1 0 0 0
Adams, I f . . : . ...2 1 1 2 0 0
Sendrowski, 3b ..8 2 1 1 1 1
Karshts, s s ........2 2 1 0 3 1
Donahue, lb ......2 0 1 5 0 0
Bissell, r f ......... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Brewer, cf ........ 3 2 2 0 0 0
Wormstedt, p ....2 2 0 1 7 0

22 11 7 15 11 3 
Carpentry Shop (8)

AB R HPO A E
Wilson, If ..........2 0 0 0 0 0
KoBlowski, 2b ....2  1 0 0 1 1
Scibek, p. 3 b ...... 8 1 1 0 6 0
A. Oiiowski, as. p. 3 1 1 1 1 0
I^boss, lb '......... 3 2 2 6 0 0
Daniels, r f ......... 0 2 0 0 0 0
M. Orlowskl, cf. . .2 0 1 0 0 0
McAdams, 8b. ss. .2 0 0. 1 0 2
Webb, c.............. 1 1 0 4 1 0
Jones, rf...........   .1 0 0 0 0 0

19 8 5 12 9 3 
Score by innings:

Carpentry Shop...... . . .612 00— 8
Electric Shop .............. 041 6xt-11

Drafting (16)
AB R HPO A E

Lucas, rf. ...........:4 2 2 0 0 0
Flori, p. ss........... 4 2 2 0 0 0
Lennon, 8b ........ 2 2 2 4 0 0
Pagani, ss. p. ....3  i  2 o 2 i
KUpatrick, r. lb. .4 0 1 8 1 0
Rubacha, c ..........4 2 4 3 1 0
Hoffmann, 2b. ....4  2 2 0 0 2
VaiUent, cf. .........4 2 3 0 1 0
Zdanis, If. . . . ---- 4 2 3 0 0 0

88
Machtae

Bdiaefer, lb.........4
Burke, if..............2
Petronis, ss. .....3
Yost, 8b.............. 8
JaUel, 2b .. . . . . .8
Beer, cf.......... . . . i
Btaek, rf ............3
Rykoskl, c. ........ 8-
.Hines, p.............. 3
O llhof....... *....8
Bloaias, If. .,^..^,2 
Thiiarer, rf. i  
WliUs, lb.

5 3

0 -ft

32 " i  14 »  ^7 *4

DETENPINQ CHAMPIONS 
IN THE INTBROOtlJiGIAlES

Berkeley, Calif., July 2.—The 
defending championi in the in- 
terooUeglate meet which con
cludes here today are as follows;

100 yards—Frank Wykoff, U. 
S. C.

880 yards—Ben Eastman, 
Stanford.

Ofie inUe—N. P. HaUoweU, 
H ^ard.

Two miles—Joe McCluskey, 
Fordham. '

High hurdles—E. E. Record, 
Harvard.

Shot put—Bob Hall, U. 8. C. 
Discus—Bob Jones, Stanford. 
Pole vault—Bill Graber, U. S. 

C.
Broad jump—Dick Barber, U. S. 
C.

High jump—Bill O’Connor, 
Columbia.

BAYSTATEOPEN 
WON BY OUIMET

By Lose Stroke On Cape 
CodCeirse.

Osterville, Jidy 2.—(A P )— After 
subjecting his golf game to the 
stiffest p ^ b le  tests, Francis Oui- 
met, the Boston veteran, today -ap- 
peiEU  ̂ in splendid trim to defend 
his National Amateur crown at 
Baltimore two months bench.

He concluded his first important 
competition of the season yesterday, 
quitting the long and trappy Oyster 
Harbors . course with, the Massa
chusetts Open champiemship. This 
event has been a tremendous task 
for amateurs and the only other one 
to triumph was Jesse Guilford, the 
long-hitting Bostonian who won the 
1921 National Amateur play at St. 
IjOuIs. Jesse captured this Bay Sthte 
classic in 1919 and again in 1929. 
He was far buck in the ruck this 
year. -

Ouimet put tdsether four master
ly roimds during the' three days 
play, 70-74*72-71, and his 72-hole 
total, of 287 to^ed Terman Barron, 
Tamarack, N. Y., pro., by a single 
stroke. 'The defoufing champion, 
Wiffy Cox, finished third with 289, 
Bobby Cruickshank was fourth with 
290, followed by three Ellmsford, N. 
Y., Pros., Joe Tumesa with 294, 
Tony Manero with 298 and Mike 
Tumesa with 300.

Johnny Farrell, who led the first 
round field of 98 with a sparkling 
69, three under this Cape Cod cours
es par, wound up in ragged style 
and boosted his total to 303, which 
gave him eighth place. Since it was 
an amateur triumph, two other pro
fessionals managed to get into “the 
money” , Norman Vickery of Brock
ton, and Roland Hancock of the 
Unicom Club, Stoneham, tied at 
308.

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

Eastern League
Hartford 5, Albany 3. 
Allentown 14, Rictamohd 6. 
Bridgeport 10, Norfolk 6 (1st) 
Norfolk 6, Bridgeport 4 (2nd.) 

American
-Boston l l .  New Ygrk 6. 
Washington 7, PhUadelpbia 5. 
(Only (James Scheduled). 

National
New York 5, Boston 4.
Chicago 8, Cincinnati 4.
St Louis 5, Pittsburgh 8.
(Only Games Scheduled). 

STANDINGS 
Baatem

W L
Srptagfield ........ 42
Albany .........   83
Richmond ........ 33
Allentown ........ 80
New Haven . . . . .  30 
Bridgeport . . . .  29 
HartCprd . . . . . .  28
Norfolk ........... 22

American
W

New York . . . . . .  48
Detroit ............. 38
Philadelphia ... 40 
Washington .., 38
Cleveland ........ 37
St. Louis............. 35
Chicago ........ 23
Boa^n . . . ___   13 .

, Nattonal

Chicago ----. . . .  87 30 '
Pittsburgh, .. . .  84 28
Boston ............  36 38
Philadelphia . ... 37 36
BrooM^ .s,.... 36 36
New York ........... 31 88
CindjttauU . . . . .  31 46

TODAir^

Albany at'
Allentown at Rtehroond (2).
BridgeMrt at Norfolk (2).
Spri^eld  at New Baveu.

Ameriona'
ClevelUBd at Detroit.
Washlagton at Philadelphia.
New Yoric at Boston (2).
Chicago at/St Louis.'

Nattonal
Ctactanati at Ohioagu.
Phjladel|fiila at RxMUya.
Boston at Mew Toric.
S t  iJeols'tt PitthburA.

■ frts>nsttswi~
Baitiiaoraf^ <sty.
Newark at

Pet
.689
.550
.516
.484
.476
.’475
.488
.873

Pet
.706
A76
.568
.551
.586
.522
.348
.191

Peti
J552
.548
.507
.507
.498
.484
.403

eEMSflDSEVEN 
DTBETdBDItiET

Both Toams Make Oidy 
SevoB Hits In 1-1 Deni’  
lodi; WaDetfs Ti îple 
Saves G e m

The Gems were held to a 1 to 1 
deadlock in their second Hartford 
Twilight League baseball game 
played-last night at Colt’s Paric hf 
Hartford. The Home Circle with 
“Bevo” Hurley pithblng, held the 
Gems to three hits—all made by 
Manchester members of the Gems, 
Stratton, Dowd and Waliett.

It waus Wallett’s triple to deep 
center followed by a passed ball 
that gave the Gems their lone tally 
in the second inning. Scully’s triple 
and Cronin’s single accounted for 
the Home Circle run in the first 
The (3ems played without the serv
ices of their regular shortstop, 
Shortell, Stratton took over his duty 
and Duffy Lewis played second.

St. John went hitless mainly be- 
caiue he was hit by pitched balls. 
Walter Berg pitched great ball for 
the Gems' allowing only four. hits. 
Next Tuesday the Gtams meet their 
arch rivals of last year, the Holy 
Name which beat Frederick Raff 
last night 2 to 1 in a thrilling con
test

Gems^tD
AB R H PO A E 

Stratton, ss .....3  0 l  1 3 0
Putnam, r f ........3 0 0 0 0 0
Sipples, lb .. .. ..3  0 0 5 1 1
St John, c f ........1 0 0 4 0 0
G. Dickson, 3b ...2 0 0 1 1 0
Waliett c ......... 3 1 1 8 0 0
Lewis, 2b ........... 2 0 0 2 2 0
Dowd, If ........... 2 0 1 0 0 0
Berg, p . . . . .......2 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ...........22 1 3 21 8 1
Home Circle (0)

J. Croiiin, 2b ....3  0 1 3 2 0
Poscher, ss .... ..4  1 1 2 3 0
Scully, ..........3 0 1 0 0 0
C^lta, If ............3 0 0 1 0 0
R. Cronin, cf ....3  0 1 3 0 0
Malloy, lb ........ 3 0 .0 6 0 0

1 0  0 
4 1 0  
1 1 0

Vannlne, r f . ...... 1 0 0
Bonadies, c ......... 3 0 0
Hurley, p ............3 0 0

Totals ...........21 1 4 21 7 0
Gems...................... 010 000 0—1
Home Circle ........... 100 000 0—1

Two base hits, R. Cronin, Poscher, 
Stratton; three base hits, Waliett 
Scully; sacrifice, Dowd; left on 
bases, Home Circle 7; Gems 3; base 
on halls off Hurley 1; Berg 2; struck 
out by Hurley 4; Berg 7; hit by 
pitcher Hurley (S t John twice); by 
Berg (Vannie); wild pitcb, Hurley; 
umpires, Elliott and Eberle; time of 
game 1:20.

CHICAGO CUBS BACK 
IN THE LEAD AGAIN

Four Players By Name of 
“Brown” In Majors find AH 
of Them Are Good Etchers,
There being «io particular news in 

the fact that the National League 
had a new -leiader today (what 
again) and that the Yankees’ mar
gin over the American had been re
duced to a bare nine games it might 
he of Interest to take up- the. case 
of fixe Brovms. It  baa been dlsr- 
covered there are only- four mem> 
bers of the far flung Brovm in 
the major leagues, and that all four 
of them are pitchers.

The list now include* Bobby 
Brown, Boston Braves sefisatloa, 
Clint'Brown of Cleveland,. Uoyd 
Brown of Washington and Walter of 
the Yankees, and aU of them very 
good pitchers. Clint was the only 
one of the quartet who. didn’t see 
some sort of action yesterd^.

It was a fellow named Wameke 
who did the day’s most important 
pitching. He beat Cincinnati 8 to 4 
thereby putting the Chicago Cubs 
hack at Uie head of the National 
League parade and himself gaining 
the dlsttacUon of being the first 
pitcher in the circuit to win ten 
games this season.

The Pittsburgh Pirates, after oc
cupying the top for five days, 
dropped into second place, four 
points bSBind the Cubs, when they 
lost to the Cards 6 to 3:

One of the league'* fUngtra, Huck 
Betts, encountered defeat when the 
Giant* nosed out the Boston Brave* 
5 to 4. Frank Hogan'* Home run 
with two aboard and Bill Terry** 
triple in th* eighth followed by Ott’* 
staglie were the blows that deprived 
Betts of his tenth triumph. Bobl̂ . 
Brown finished for him.

Four Yankee pitchers including 
Walt Brown were pounded for 15 
hits as the Boston Red Sox finally 
rang up victory number with a 
score of 11 to 6.

Mickey Cochrane who had gone 
hltless in 28 straight times at bat 
snapped out of hi* slump with two 
doubles and a ringl* but the Ath
letics lost their <meher to WaaUng- 
ton 7 to -6. L lo^  Brown wsf th* 
wfimerl Two gsme* w*r« scheduled 
in the AnMrieau.

HORSESHOE PAIR
AGAIN WIN MATCH

Suhie and McLaughUa defeated 
Simpson m th* first fiveMosley and 

games of their 11 gams ' match 
Thursday night at the Ionics stfestt 
Hose H oused aeorsa of 8140. 
60-21, 81*26, W-IO asd Bl-18.

I 'Titafinal six ijamsiwut bs^ 8 ^
I next .Ihuifsday atlht at thi 
m the ̂  foK ffmmda;
,\veti “

West Sides and 
Have Weekend Games

E u t Hartford Legion Meets West Sides Here T oM irew  
While Aces Are In Phinvilie; Aces Play T erryv ls  
LoaUe-Header Here M en^y Aflemeea, West Sides 
Trareliaf To New BritaaL .
The Aces and Wdst Sides, two baselMUl teams from the 

south end of the town, will take part in a total of five emitesta 
over the Fourth of July holiday week-end. No games are set 
for today-

Tomorrow the West Sides entertain the East Hertford 
Legion at the Four Acre lot while the Aces are in action in 
plainville. Monday afternoon the Aces will play a double-head
er with Terryville here and the West Sides will journey to New 
Britain.

ACE’S THREE GAMES
On Monday afternoon at 2:00 

o’dock at the West Side field the 
Aces wlU meet the strmig Terry- 
viUe town tesun in a double-header. 
The opposing team defeated the 
locals in a double-header in Terry
ville Memorial Day and the locals 
are out to even the count.

Jack (3odeck or F. Hewitt 'will 
probably pitch Sxmday’s game at 
Plsrtnville with Kletcha doing the 
backstopping, George Stavnitsky,% 
former Grove City star, will be in 
the local lineup for the remainder 
of the season. ,

This is the first time in quite a 
few years that any local' team has 
play^ a double-header at home in 
the afternoon and a large crowd is 
expected.

Terryville boasts, of a good ball 
slub including Albie Gurske, former 
Bristol hiigh school pitcher, Joe and 
John Jablonowskle, one a pitcher 
and the oth«r a first baseman. Both 
are brothers of ’Tete” Jablonowskle 
now pitching for tae Boston Red 
Sox.

The local team will use Neubauer, 
Fraseî  Stuigeon or Varrick at 
pitchers with Kletcha catcher; Neu- 
hauer may face Gurske in the first 
game.

A WEST SIDES’ GABIES
West Bides play the 

at the West

Sioux City,, Iowa— Harold Hox- 
wood, Des Bfoines, knocked out Roy 
Jacks, Kansas City 4.

When the
East Hartford Legion 
Side diamond Sunday 'afternoon, 
“Yank” Jokes will be on tita moimd 
for the visitors with Kohler on the 
receiving end. Jones pitched for the' 
All Rockville last year when they 
played the West Sides. He allowed 
but four* hits while his matsa potmd- 
ed out a 16-0 victoty.

The West Side boys are very 
anxious to face Jones again as some 
of them who were on last year’s 
team stiU feel the stiiuy of the beat
ing he gave them. C. Nagle, former 
high school star and newpIayUg in 
the Hartford Twilight League, will 
play first base. The Plefka brothers, 
former East Hartford High' stars, 
will occupy third base aiid center 
4eld. Dooley, former star for the St 
Thomas Seminery Will he-seen in 
left'field. B. Jones will play second, 
D. Taylor shortstop and J. Oo<niey 
right-field.

“Jock”  Hewitt or Harold Matson 
will do the moimd duty for the West 
Side with Sendrowski or Gustafson 
catching. The game will start at 
3:00 o’dock sharp with Larry Ma
loney as umpire.

The West Sides will travel to 
New Britain Monday to play the 
Franklin A. C. of that city. - The 
team will leave from the West Side 
playgrounds at 12:18. o’dock.^

Bon Ami Cap>tiires
'‘First Title

.«>

Slug Three F itters  From 
M eoul la  Beatiag Sham
rocks 15 To 5; Copelaad 
Whales Homer.

The hard hitting Bon Ami outfit 
won the. first round title in the Y. 
M. C. A. League last night by de
feating the Shamrocks in a free 
scorififi affair 15 to 5. The soap- 
makers had a good night driving 
thtts .pltehers. from the mound |md 
ga th ei^  lO bingles. .

In the flnt inning Brennan and 
Keeney grounded but and FUtt whs 
walked. Hewitt, <3odek, and Cope
land hit three doubles in a row, and 
Bralnard singled to score five runs 
for a atarU McLaughlin relieved 
Wright in the last of the firet 'Ihe 
Shamrocks wera held scoreless in 
their hsH. In the second Plltt 
singled, Hewitt and Godek doubled, 
8ind Copeland reached first on an 
error. Carter also hit a double to 
give the soapmakers a total of^ten 
runi In two innings.

Godek struck but' the first three 
for the Shamrocks to end the asc
end taningv The Bon Ami scored 
another run in the third.'- Copeland 
hit a homer pait the fence in center 
field with^pne man on to score two 
nus. Brennan, Keenev and Plitt 
also scored on singles.' In the third 
NlcUoleoh Btogled, Wright hit a 
triple, Zapadka reached first on an 
error and T. McLbugbUn singled to 
score runs.
In the fourth Xriler doubled. Nlohol- 

aos hit a t^ le  scoring Kellar and 
Game home on Zapadka’a single. 
Spencer sad O’Bright singled to end 
the fourth with throe runs. Neither 
team scored in the fifth. The game 
was called on account of darkness, 
(^dek starred, at.'bat witjg four out 
of four for the Bon Ami, and Spen
cer three out of four for the Sham
rocks. Outside of these two the 
scoring was pretty evenly divided.

LEGION H A Y S  TWICE 
TODAY AT WEST SIDE

Ths^Manchester American Legion 
junior basehaa *?wn wm jfiay »  
doubiahsader at th* West 
this iiftsropon, w s n ^  
sgainst ThompfiwvUl*. ,Tha t o t  

le wiU atart at 2 ©’dock and Mcj 
sy will pltoh tbs opsntr ,wltt 

R i^ h e r f  twirUng the a^nO. 
Katkavsek doing the irocaWtag_ln 
each CMse. Manweatme nasds to ^  
hotli games to stay In tti* ronninf 

Rai ' '

HOX SCORE
Bon And (15)

AB.R.H,PO.A.E. 
Breunan, cf . . . .  4 1 2 2 0 0 
KenSey;.2b . . . ; .  4 2 1 1  4 0
Plitt, sa '........ . 3 2 2 1 1 0
Hewitt. 3 b ........4 2 2 2 3 1
God|Tk, p ........... 4 2 4 ft 1 0
Copeland, If . : . .  4 3 2 0 0. 0
Braihard, lb ....3. 1 2 .3  0 ft
Caiter, c ............ 4 1 1 6 0 0
Coleman, r f ...... 2 1 0 0 0 0

Totals...........32 15 16 15 9 1
Shamrocks (5) «

KeUer, 2b ........ 2 1 1 1 3 0
Nicholson, c .. . .3 1 2 3 .0  0 
H. Wright, p. Sb .4 2 2 2 1 0
Zapadka, ss . . . .  2 1 1 0 8 0
T. McLaughlin, lb 2 0 1 7 0 0
Spencer, 8b, p .. .4 0 3 f t  0 1  
O'Bright, cf ....2  0 1 2 0 1
Bradley, If . . . . .  8 0 0 0 0 0
Be ^
^McLaughlin, if,p 2 0 0 0 1 0
Segar; r f ......... 1 0 0 ft 0 Q

Totals .............  25 6 11 16 8 2
Two base hits, Hewitt 2, Godek 2, 

Copeland, Carter, Keller; three base 
hits, Nichoiaon, Wright, Hbtritt; 
hotue runs, Cojielahd; -hits .off̂  
Wright 4 in 1, McLaughlUrO in 2̂  
Spencer 6 in 2; Stolen bases, Bren
nan, Keeney, Plitt, Copeland, Nich
olson,, Spencer; left on bases, Bon 
Ami 6, Shamrocks 7;. bass on balla 
off. Godek 8, Wright 1, McLaughlin 
1; hit by pitcher, 0*Brifht( struck 
out by, Godek 8, Speaost 8; time, 
1:40; umpires, Coleman, Osrvlni.

BOLTON DEFEATED,

Knocking 
ler o ff 1

with Ih« Rftu ford dsfhatsd 
.esntlsr.

post of Hsrt* 
&e locals ra

PeU!’ Browiska Dolton 
twlrler off th* mound .la early In
nings the South End, Tlgsri djaoat- 
sd^olton 15-1 at Bolton fidd Fri
day. (jallis playing with Bolton 
crashed a home run onto the siatO 
road to score Bolton’s only rim. Bi 
absence of Fisher, south end twirl*l^ 
Ray Potterton, former N. Y. tJ. 
pitcher kept the slugging vBolton 
farmer’s in check throughout ' the 
game. Patsy 'Vince, Ted Currta and 
Louis Farr were absent due to play
ing elsewhere.

Sotftli End Tigers (18) '
AB.R.B.PO.A.E. 

R. Smith, 0. t •.. t .8 8 4 18 4 2
J. (iodtsi cf . . . . . .8  0 2 8 0 0
A. Potterton, p .. 8 o 2 3 2 0
M. Thompson, 2h 4 8 3 0 -3 0
B. Ketr, ss .6 1 3 0 1 ' t
R. Jarvis, lb 4 3 8 6’ 2 ft
E.'Markham, rf s i  i  o 0 ft
P. Massey, 8b ... .4 0 8 ft 8 1
B. Hickey, l f . . . 5 ' 0  0 0 1 0

Totals
I

V. cf 
J.'CMglio, Q 8 
P. Browidca, p. lb 8 
H. Walker̂  w, p 8 
J..-|DUsr,.lh . . . .  d

hi ft

P.^

ft t * 4
, .V. J

4118 21 27X8 ,4
»« (1) ■
AB.D.H.PO.A.B.
..4 1 . 1; 4 8 0

0 11 -2 ft
1 ft 8 1
2 0 2 ft 
0 12 0 2 
ft ft 1 1 
0 
0 
1 
1

oWniwKiiiR
nmiGONIEST

Dad Attntcb Madf 
AttsiliiN^ P ril Waaer 

. AbohdwPiclan.
' New York, Jjfly 2.—(A ? )— No 
matter udiat ds* may happan to 
thsm, Jimmy FOxx of tbs Fhlladd- 
phla Athletics and Chuck Klsln of 
the Phillies seem to be sU set for a 
ssason-long battle for major Isaguk 
slugging honors.

They both have had their share of 
the ups snd downs of ths hatting 
averages, within a rather narrow 
range, this week, Fozx at one time 
iNdng the major league . lead, but 
after yesterday's games they were 
found again in tbdr deadlodc so far 
as ths long distance bitting was con
cerned with ail the figures showing 
a general improvement

Foxx still hdd a slight edge in the 
struggle, leading his league in four 
slugging daparUnents without dis
pute as wall as holding a 288 aver
age to top both big droults but 
Kldn almost made up for it by top
ping the Athletio staff in more de 
partments than those in which Foxx 
ltd.

Their best figures were: Runs— 
Klein 84; Foxx 74; hits—Klein 111; 
Foxx 104; runs batted in—Foxx 87; 
Klein 78; home runs— F̂oxx 29; 
Klein 24. Klein’s margin came in 
three base bits where he had 12 to 
tie Babe Hermim of Cincinnati for 
the major Idsgue lead. Foxx had 
only seven triples, shifftag second 
place' in the American League with 
three others. Buddy Meyer of 
Washington led the junior circuit 
wtUi eleven.

The two leagues continued their 
even race for honors in the other .de
partments. Paul Waner, National 
League batting leader, continued to 
top them all in two base hits w i^  
32 with Red Worthington of the Bos
ton Braves' only one behind while 
Bruce CanipbeU of S t Louis led the 
American with 22: Ben Chapman 
of the Yankees, 1981 base stealing

V-

sensation, brought, his 1932 total up 
to 17 while Roy Johnson of the Bos
ton Red Sox had eleven, a total;that 
was good enough to give the Nation
al League lead to Paul Waner and 
Frank Frisch of S t Louis..

The American Leaguers also held 
the beat of the pitcUng argument 
accounting perhaps for some of their 
batting faUurea. Lefty Vernon 
Gomez of the New Yortc-Ymfkees 
wias credited, with 14 victories and 
o i^  'one defeat while Huok Betts of 
the Boston Braves regained the Na
tional League lead with nine victor
ies and tWo defeats to eight games 
won and two lost for Steve Swetonic 
of Pittsburgh.

Paul Waner’s batting average, the 
national, league’s beat was .381, sev^ 
points lower Foxx but the other 
leaders did a bit better tii^n the 
American Leaguers. Hurst was 
second at 271 and Klein third at 
.357. Then came Lombard, Cin
cinnati, 262; O’Doul, Brooklyn, .344; 
Herman, Cincinnati, .339; . Stephen
son, Chicago, .335; Ott, New York, 
,336; Terry, New York, .328 and L. 
Waner, Pirates 224.

Second place in the American went 
ta Gerald Walker of Detroit with a 
264 mark and bunched sOrne dls- 
tance behind him were 'three New 
Yorkers, Lazzeri at i333; Dickey at 
.332 and Gehrig at .331, and then 
AveriU, Qevelaad 229; Combs, New 
York .325; Levy, S t Louis. 824; Por- 
fm', Cieyeland. 822 and Jdly, Boston, 
.322.

NEW BATTING RIVALS 
I N E A ^ U E A G U E

New 'York, July 2.—(AP )—Two 
new contenders for Eastern League 
batting honors appeared lest week 
to; chwenge the right of Horhert, 
Albaasr’s rice, to this -topmoit posi
tion on the Eastern Lea^e bsttiog 
list “Yam*’ *Yaryan of New Haven 
was, one point ahead of Norbert, 
leader einee early in the season, aft
er last. Wednesday’s game*, w d 
Wads Of Richmond, who ws* *  Uttte 
below thh dividlnf line between thO* 
“Mirtiiar" plsyers snd the others, 
was four Tiolnts further ahead.

Wade’s .average was .3M against 
.879 for Yaryan and 278 for Nor
bert, but the Richmond player had 
only 128 times at hat agsd^ 
yan’s 219 and Norhert’s 225. With 

til the eatablished stars 
thevt the 200 mark, th* n^mum 
for a "reguliff" was set at 150,

A  number of others, most of 
whom have been among th*;i*adm 
through th* season, were close be
hind &e highest pair. Cohen of 
Hartford w*s third at .875 toUowsd 
T)y Gibson, Springfield, 271; Scholz, 
New Haven, .369; Glenn, Springfield, 
.360; Jones, Albany, .355; McQuinn, 
Albany, .361; Howell, Hartford, 
.846; anC Davis, Norfolk, .344.
' Only one important change in the 
ilu fglnr records was registered 
doringwe vfoek:̂  •Kknmtry^^^vls 
of NOTfeOk hit his 18th home run 
to go one wiAnA of Yaryan: Tbs 
othst lesdsrs, non* of ediom was 
seriously thrMtrafd for Ma plaes, 

ifltiikMv SprhM|^4 64 riJiBsj
■ohols, Ksw H sm TM  hits; Jobss,
SSaS . ^  doub^ 8 P ^
8*3Tu  triplss; M4 Spring-
fitid, 64 runs batUd in.

Coneantttii of AU«i|owb oonttnusd 
te’lead the leagutv ep fsda^  with 
18 stoldn haoao hut hewM eftljr 
up M  hli teaminats. ICnUngsr, .aad 
Stoivsr of gprlB|Miw s  

Th* pitotfi^ rao* te i* on muoh 
tbs same aapsot M hattttw 

lb f t s W  MbKHthan. IS - 
s'hig huriar tftm Duke Uhl- 

foppsd thd 8 f t : with thfos 
v(ebtHs hut of
id wof vtiM  aa aotuti 

with sis gftn ii itpift oBd 
m- ‘ ‘ ‘

DgoQLUgHHY PPPCWADEB ■ '
WILD WEST BqtJinnnfT.

“ ’Fordham’s Fighting. Fool’— 
Joe MeCauskey, had •  four mile 
workout at whllo. anrouto 
hire foep th* Bast.aad pioossdad 
to hity oU th* WUd West Sftulp- 
ment in sight. H* sppsaiedm 
Birkslsy with a Msxiciut straw 
sombrero and bandana adoritag 
his upper portions. Watch this, 
hoy. He’s a fighter who never 
says die when be starts adtstane* 
grind. Two-mile favorite te ro- 
tata his title in the L C  A. A  JL 
A. and make American Olympie 
team in 8,000 meters stespis* 
ehsse.”—ftaa Franelsoe Bxamln- 
*r.

Hits In G t ^
— ; . . i— .  - S '

y. F. W. Scare Eag T iistiH

-ft

CAUFORNIA PAPER 
RELATES ABOUT JOE

Here’s what Roy Cununhufs had 
to say about Jhs McCKiaksy in the 
San Francisco Call shortly after the 
local boy arrived in California:

“Then there is Joe McCluskey who 
sa3rs that he is gotng to run th* two 
mile in 9.10 at Berkeley.

“You know Joe.
“He’d have to be just that Und. 

of a fellow to have a name like Joe 
McQuskey.

“Carefree and With a big Dlah 
smile he was the life of tbs party 
and having the timb/Of his lif*.

“He stands about 6 feet ft Inches, 
tell and 5 feet of it are legaiv, Thty 
start in rilbt below Ua arm pits;

“it  was 99 whim the spsdti pulled 
into Sacramento, but thure vras Jos 
In a big thick red Fordham aweat- 
shirb riumtag up and down the jtot- 
form.

‘T. took a, awim ta the Atlantic 
last Saturday and n i have one in. 
the PadfiC: before the week is out, 
McCluskey said. That’s a record, 
isn’t it?

“Gosh, We have had a lot of fun 
on this trip, he went on. The fel
lows have bought all these funny 
costumes, these ten gallon hata and 
jeans and we’ve startled the na^es 
ta all the towns along the way.

“Up to Wyoming a big cowboy 
stood watching us in the depot.

“ *Wbst is this, h polo team.?’ 
hearked.

’’When told that' i t . wasn’t, he 
asked us what we wwe going to 
Berkeley for..

“To rim,'we answered.
“Hmmm,. the Ug , cowboy an

swered, what a lot d  damn fools, 
traveling all the way from New 
York to Berkeley to run. 'Why don’t 
you do your running at home?

“Mc(3uskey is in excellent shape 
and serious about bis -intention of 
running the two miles at Berkeley 
ta 9.10. '

"A t Ogden, after throe days’ train 
ride, he itm three miles to limber up 
his tags, And went over the diatince 
in go^  time, finishing fresh with, a 
fast sprint.

NEW BASEBALL TEAM 
ORGANIZES IN TOWN

After a lot of hard work a new 
diamond has been laid down east of 
the old McKee street stadium in the 
Bluefields Traot, owned by E. J. 
Roll. This will ;be tee home dia
mond of the Bluefields and thsr Weft 
Ends. The BlUcfitids wUl play 
thqre for tha first ttms Siradsy 
-sgainst tee Aees Jr. Bsrides ths 
Unsup flvenbelow thaDluefislds will 
use Kovls of this yeir’s Trsds Soboti 
team, Jlautenharg pf the High 
school, Werner, Mabmity of the High 
and Neuhaiier, the hi|^ school star.
The BlusftsMs plamd testr fint 

gams last night agtintt tee Sub- 
Alplnsa at ths Chaftear, Oak stfset 
diamond and won ft to 0. Norman 
Lasbinske, a high school twiilsr, 
was on the mound and gave im only, 
four htte and no bases os baas. By 
agresmsat.tee paly waa^atvan inn
ings snd in tee seventh it leekad as 
if the Suh-Alphtea wwa to escape 
the white-wash bruite “Diag” 
Sturgeon led off with a two hays 
clout but waa held on sseond ’hy a 
brilUant eatoh .in right Arid fty 
*Row”  LasMnska. Theft-wite one

ever to ssoend for a' douhlt play m  
the final out

snap
’ WW

~ A  ORALLKNGB '
The South End Tlfws, wmild Uka 

a game with ftny team agq average 
tag from 14-26. Write Vernon Callis, 
M^., 72 Parker stroet South Man
chester or caU 6079;

Behma Rhral & 4 err|q( 
OrfiBBlioBt. ,

The heavy hitting erew of Andi^ 
aen-8h*a Post UtsrsUy snowed upt 
dsr th* Legion team last night Off 
th* West Sid* grounds with a 
rag* of hits off teres Legion hu^ 
srs. Th* seven inning joust, tee 
t o t  ta yesrs between ths be^ sc 
I f  ended bscauss of approaehiBi’ 
dsrknms uid showsrs* 16 to  2 iif 
favor of te* VJ’.W. ,

Th* Vsto stortsd off scoring fiP* 
ths first iiinlng, netting te* f ^  ruf 
OB Ute by Edgar, “Catf • Pat<" 
sraon and Howard Ssatiff. Ihs Vetf 
wrseklng orsw gftt busy in tea aeo 
ond inning aad pushed over feul̂  
runs on soUd bite to all corners of: 
tee tot ^

Ths LsgUm was heeded for a 
shutout In the last of the sbrth wlt| 
the score 7-0 in favor of th* VJFiWi 
“King”  muups upset aU tee dopft' 
however 'vdien he made a clean ttem 
of home in that atansa on Hatny 
Bellued’s long windup.
, la the fourth inning BUl .Shislda' 
left Heldlag for the Vets, dastiM 
tee crowd with a backhand aero;̂ ;. 
batie catch of a labelied tfiple hoif 
off Jtim Echmtiian’s bat <At that 
’’’Dntisr” John garnered ons o4 the 
three Lpglon hits, aU singles, tent- 
BeUucd allowed.

KUpatrick drove in two nine. te„ 
open̂  the heavy hitting sixth for thê  
Vets with a dpuUe to. the .old 
nursery ta left fiieid and the teiftm. 
baited around in that inning, RD- 
patrieK getting a free pass on his / 
second teip to the plate.

Harry Belhied, strong porteider. 
fo r . the V.F.W. wait this •whoU.. 
route, walking two men in the g a ^ , 
eriu  darkness. To push over tee 
final tally for the Legion on Steven- 
stm’s U t -

Harry Mathiaaon, right hander for 
the L^toa, was driven to tee teow-  ̂
era ta the. steth inning u n d e r , . 
heavy barrage of hits, and Frank 
Cerirtai took tqi> the heavy burden.;. 
Two rounda of golf in tee afternoon« 
did the Legion’s ace no good, ahd̂  
he foiled to find the plate tegular-; ' 
ly. Waltor Tedford reUeved him in' 
the, last inning and he too. 
n'sked for thrM hits and two rttne,r 
"Ca^” Peterson coming throughi 
with his second double of tee gamê ;ĵ

(Seorge Olds holding tee indicft-I 
tor. in tee game injected a U t^  
spirit when hejokingiy announhfidi 
from the box that A1 Smith had re»̂ . 
ceived the Democratic nomination 
on the nth baUot The sum of ftlftv 
was eoUeoted hy tee ex-sendce pliiy- 
eni vteich wiU be SppUed to teS;. 
Fourth at July FlroWorks FuBd̂  
sponsored by Dilwprte-C!orneU Pos^

Sentiff was the heavy sticker toPA. 
tee Vets with three but o f three an^ 
“Cap” Peterson chslked up twee 
doublss snd e  staide oiit of .fivsh 
trips to ti i rubber. Tbs wtansr ftf 
the series has been challenged .Iqk? 
tee British War Vets for a series ed4 
games. -rr

VJT.W. (8)
A B R H P O A m ?  

KUpBtriCk,2h....4 1 1 1 X
Edgw*, fib ......... 4
Peterson, cf .... .5
Bentiff, Xh .••••■ .8 -
■mite, e, . . . . . . . .4
OUnnsy, I f  . . . . .  ; l
OhSBsy, es 
Ibtolds, If . . . . . . .8
BeUuecii p .... ..2
Anderson, rf . . . . . I

TAdford, P’fte ... .4
XSdting, 2b ...... .2
Quite, Xb .........>.2
Pbimpfl. N  .... ..2
Brrakis, rf ........ 2
RusfsU, ef .......... 8
EchumaUsn, 8b . . I  
ItevcBsen, e .....8 ' 
Msttlsswi, ft ...'.X 
Andersen, Xd ....2  
HeUer, rf ...««.«.X  
Oervim, as-p «...0  
xTedford'

87 XB X6 5 l\ 4 
Lsgton (8)

8 8“'̂ '16 2 8 8X
8bor* by Innhw.  ̂
xEsUed fo f H ew  in Tte.
Two bass bite: DteenoB 2,

XUpatriek: stetou: hates:
Andenpn,' Cbeacy,

BsUuccl, PWUpe, Htiler; bas? on * .a 
bans off: Matelaaou 2, Ceryllil A   ̂ ^  
Taiford ft, Efttocol 8; hit ,

MatMasee;sr: Etilueel''by -rmi— i— 
out by Mstelaaon 7, .Tedfmd X, 
villi 0, BeUucel 9; um|rtro: Gedifo^t.i 
Olds. '
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0 » u t tkK. aT«n«« words te-s Itad.. 
ZoltiaU. a'ambors and sbbrorlstloas 
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All orders for irregular Insertions 
will be obarsed at the one time rfito.

Special rates for long term ererr 
day advertising given upon reonest.

Ads ordered for three or six'days 
and stopped before the third or flfth 
day will be ebarnd only for the ao> 
tual number of times the ad appear* 
ad, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can bo made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "tlU forbids"; display lines not 
sold.The Slerald wUl not bo responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission, of Incor* 
roct publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service .’endered.

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish* 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy eon* 
sldered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified- ads to 
be published same day must be re* 
oelved by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:S0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

'Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or bemre the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsl* 
blllty for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and thefr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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SPECIAL WEEK END SALE on 
simiifi] Sowar pUnts, 4 dos. 35q. 
Rock fardan i ^ t s  and hardy 
peramitala 50c dox. Bleeding hearts 
26c each.. Evergreens 25c each. 
Potted plants 16c each, cut SoweTs 
26c bouquet. McConnvllle’s Green* 
house aad .Nurseiyi 21 Wlndemere 
street 1M7. '

APARTMENTS—FLATS^ 
TENRBIENTS tS

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

MOVING—TRUCKINO— 
STORAGE \

SZLVERLANE BUS LINE, operat* 
ed by Perrett A  Glenney. Tenhi* 
nsls-rCharter Oak and Main 
streets, State sRd Market streets 
iu Hartford. Schedule o f trips oh* 
tainahle from  driver. Chartered ’ 
Pullman Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point ' Estimates 
furnished on request. Phone 3060, 
8860, 8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, loca l and 
long distance movhig, livery ser
vice. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt deUveiy, 
all goods insured while in transit 
Our affiliation with United Vans 
Service means lower rates on fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship pers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone 8060, 8860,
8864, Perrett A Glenney Inc.

■ ■ ■■ — — . . . ,

REPAIRING 28
MOWERS S B A R P K N ^ , key m ^  
ing, vficuum cleaner, look, gun, 
clock repairing. Bralthwatte, 52 
Pearl street

COURSES AND GLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn While 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 60S 
Main street Hartford.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41
FOR SALE—BOSTON TERRIER 
and Pomeranian puppies. Mrs. 
Frank Giblin, 29 Cottage street.

FOR R San'—80 RUSSELL street 6 
room, tenement all improvements 
edth garage. Inquire 28 Russell S t

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage 122.00 per jaoiith . In
quire 18 Moore street '

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS 5 room 
tenement all improvements. 49 
Elro street, opposite Armory. Call 
6720.

NEW BUILDING Just completed, 
four beautiful rooms, 820; also four 
and five rooms |15-i818, 8 Walnut 
n w  Pine, inquire T ailor' Shop. 
Tidephone 5030.

ONE 6 ROOM tenement on Madl* 
sor street, with garage, one 1 
room downstairs flat, com er Foster 
and Hawley. Liqulre 100 East Cen
ter street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat down- 
stairs, at 68 Walker street. Inquire 
65 W alker street George Jarvis, 
or Alexander Jarvis. Tel. 4224.

FOR RS3JT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all modem improvementSi and 
garage, good location. 9 Cottage 
street Telejdione 4692.

FOR RENT—WEST SIDE Colmn- 
bia Lake, 6 room cottage, lignts, 
boats, drinking water, 2 car 
garage. Phone 666L

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Colum* 
bit Lake, rent reasonable. Phone 
6171 or 6294.

LEGAL NOTICES 79

FOR RENT—^TWO 4 room down
stair flats, now being renovated; 
com er School and Vine, inquire 
100 East Center street or tel^hone 
8782.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
fla t screens, shades, all improve
ments, near Center. Inquire 20 
Lilley street Telephone 5911.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upsiRirs 
flat, with finished attic room, all 
improvements, hot water heat, 
furnished, screens and shades, 
garage if  desired. 441 Center street 
or telephone 4274.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
with all improvements, hot water 
heat furnished, near the Center 
Telephone 4674-8920.

UVE STOCE— 
VEHICLES

FOR.RENT—COMPLETELY reno
vated four room fla t '98 Charter 
Oak street. Apply Sam’s Shoe 
Shop, 70i Main street

42
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6 
6
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7-A

Autos—Ship by Truck ...............  8
Autqs^^For Hirs 9
Oaragss->8srvlos—Storsgs .........  16
Motproyelss—Bioyolss # • s a • e • eW* 11 
.Wsatsd Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12

Busiusss aa i Prsfessirasl ServleeB
Busisess lervlces Offered .......... 18
Household Services Offered .....1 8 »A
Building'—Contracting ..........   14
Florists—Kurseries ..........    16
Funeral Directors . . . . , ....... , . . .  16

FOR SALE—YOUNG NEW mUch 
cow. Inquire 899 Parker street

RENT HUNTING?—TeU US what 
you w ant w ell take care o f it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700. -

POULTKY AND 
SUPPLIES 48

6 ROOM TENEMENT, aU improve-, 
ments, garage, good location, rent 
regsonable, 32 W alker street. In
quire 80 Walker. Tel. 7268.

17
18 
19 
do

FO R . SALE— ROASTING ducks, 
dressed, 25c , 20c aUve; also 
baby ducks. B. T. Allen, 87 Donne 
s tre ft Telephone 8887.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX rbom 
tenements, with aD modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
Fainting—Fapsring  ........... ...... 21
Frofesslonal SsrvlesB  ............. . 22 FOR SALE— AT 21 HUDSON 

street, small safe, beds, bureaus, 
rugs, antique chairs, step«ladderi, 
and miscellaneous articles. Tele
phone 4M9.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 68
FOR SALE—ORCHESTRA tenor 

baxijo. Exc'elieht condition. Cost 
875.00, will sell for -820.00. Three 
free lesecos. Dial 8360.

WANTED—TO BUY 56
CASH PAID TOR OLD gold Jewel- 

ry, books, antiques, coins, stamps. 
OubK>f-town buyer. W rite Box W, 
Herald.

1 BUY ALL KINDS o f household 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or- w ritf Nathan 
U verant Colchester, Conn. Telis- 
pbone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 69
s in g l e  ROOMS or spites in John
son Block w^th modern improve
ments. Pboqe Harrison 6917 or 
Janitor 7636.

60
61
62
61
64
66
66
67i
N
69
70
71
72 
71 
74 
76
76
77
71

TWO FURNISlZBD ROOMS, Ught 
housekM ^ng, or roon}, board and 
g a r^ e . Pleasant summer loeatton, 
reasonable terms, 19 Autumn St.

FURNISHED ROOM to rent 
Garage available. Fhohe 8 n 5 .'

a p a r t m e n t b - ^ l a t R *
T E N B M B N I^  81

FOR RENT—FOUR m om  upstair 
tenement. Ihqi|ire - at' 86 W ood- 
bridge etrc|pt Tel 76tt.

FOR RENT—6 IbOOM tenem ent ht 
/88  Btfsctl street Inquire Geio. JOhn- 

s(m, 86 Blssell street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat on Bigelow street Inquire 08 
Bigelow street or telephone 6858.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 2d 
day of July A  D., 1982.

Present WILIAAM g. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Lorenso Bentlfy late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas-

On motion of Itary E. Bentley 
executrix.

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 2d day of Jqly, A  D., 1982, be 
and the same are limited and allo;wed 
for the creditors within, whloh to 
bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said executrix Is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their clalml 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on t h e , public 
sign post nearest to the place where' 
the deceased'last dwelt within said 
toyrn and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, /^nd 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM 6- HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-8-82.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for' the 
district of Manchester on Che 2d day 
of July, A  D„ 1832.

Present WILLIAM 0. HYDE, Estu 
Judge.

Estate o f Timothy Cheney, Mary 
Cheney and Emily Cheney, all of 
Manchester In said district, minors.

Upon application of the Guardian 
for an order of sale of real estate be
longing to said Estats as per appli
cation on file.

ORDERED:—That the said appli
cation be heard and determined at 
the Probate Office in Manchester on 
the 9th. day of July, A  D., 1982, at 8 
o'clock (s. t.) in forenoon, and the 
Court directs salt Guardian to give 
public notice to all persons Interested 
In said estats to appear If they see 
cause and be beard thereon by pub
lishing a copy of this order once In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, and by post
ing a copy of this order on the public 
sign post in said Manchester, five 
days before the said day of' hearing 
and return make to the Court.

WILLIAM 0. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-2-82.

f o r  RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
eecond floor, all improvement* and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street Inquire 
W. Maiming, 16 Walker street Tel. 
7628.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, heat and 
garage. 169 Summit, street Phone 
6987.

FOR RENT—AVAILABLE NOW, 
flve room J la t wiih all mod
em  improvements, near bus line. 
Inquire at 11 Golway stre^  or 
telephone 8701.

AT A COURT, OP PROBATE .HELD 
at Manchester, within and ' for, the 
district, of Manchester, on the Id day
of July, A  D.. 1982. ...............

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. . -

Estate of James Fallow 'lata of 
Manchester in said district. .geosasOd.

Upon application of Harry J. Fal
low praying that letters of adminis
tration c. t. a., d. b. n. be grante* on 
said estate; as per application on file, 
it is '

ORDERED:— That ths foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester, 
in said District, on the 9th day of 
July, A  D„ 1982, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
in the forenoon, and-that notice be 
given to all persons interested In said 
estate of the pendency of said appli- 

, cation and the time and place ,of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said district, on 
or before July 4, 1982, and by post
ing a copy of this, order on the pub
lic sign post In said town of Man
chester, at least five days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear If they 
see causa at said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, andvmake 
return to this court and by mailing 
in a registered lettef, postage paid, 
on or before July 4, 1982, a copy of 
this order to Mrs. Jennie- Rhinesmlth, 
68 Steuben streeti East. Orange, N. 
J., and Mrs. Florence F. Blssell, 146 
Van Houten street, Patterson, N. J.

WILLIAM 0. HYDE 
> Judge.

H-7-2-S2. . .
FOR RENT—HALF HOUSE, flve 
rooms with bath, and all modem 
improvements, garage, on Grove 
street Telephone 6628.

FOR RENT—«  ROOM tenement aU 
improvements. Apply 95 Foster 

. street Telephone 6280 or 4645.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—TWO SINGLE houses, 

siz: rooms each and one 9 room, all 
Ufiprovements. Apply Edward J. 
HoU. Phone 4642.

FOR RENT— SINGLE HOUSE, six 
rooms and garage, 186 Main street

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM house, 
with aU Improvements, inquire at 
IE Wadsworth street

8UMBIER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

P dR  R l»rT —B A T VIEW , Milford, 
6 rbom cottage, gas, elbetridty and 
bath. First time rented. Special 
price for July. B. E. Garvey, 60 
Huntington street Hartford. Phone 
evenings 6*4840, days 2-6161.

Do You

One Tear A go Today —  ^  the
margin o f one stroke, Billy Burke 
finally nosed out George Von Elm, 
148 to 149, in the second 86*hole 
playoff for the .National. Ojpeh 
championship at the Inverness 
Qub, Toledo.

Five Team  A go Today—W adej; 
Ferrbll, student at O a k -R id g e  
Military School in North C a ro li^  
who, has been pitching for-Bast 
Douglas, Mass., in the Blabkatooe 
V a l^  -sem l-pra league, signed a- 
contraet with the Qeyeland In
diana, to report to them Aug. IL

. Ten Tears A gs Tbday— Jobnnyi 
Dundee, veteran New Toric im «  
Ian, retained his Junior Uglit- 
w eij^ t title 'h y  beating Jack {&ar- 
k ^  to the Judges’ decision In 16 
rounds at Bhbets Field, B ro o k ^ . 
Dundee won every round o f the 
16.

ROOSEVELT NOMINATED; 
GARNER RUNNING MATE

(Oeatinned treas Page Oae)

supported Smith four years ago. ' 
'em the .prohibition issue, however, 

the appeal <Df tiie Democratic repeal 
plank would be expected to be 
strongest in the more populous 
states o f the east; while in New 
York state. In particular, the Demo
cratic managers naturally will seek 
to capitalise the popularly whloh 
has twice placed their nominee In 
the governor’s chair at Albany.

'  • —
THE m tAM ATIC MOMENT

Chicago, July 2.— (A P )—Pmsed 
and stately, William Gibbs McAdoo 
bends toward the platform m icro
phones. ‘ .

^ e  moment of this Democratic 
convention is arriving. Evwybody 
knows it — delegates, spectators, 
newspapermen; -

There is the first real moment o f 
quiet.

On the face o f James A. Failey, 
Roosevelt’s field captain, there is ah 
expression akin to ecstasy. He is on 
the pUrtform Just behind McAdoo. 
Only a few  feet away on the floor, 
Frank Hague, Smith generalissimo 
leans forward, lips pressed tight, 
anxiety holding taut every line in 
his face.

McAdoo’s face is serene. The am
plifiers pitch his voice against the 
gallery girders. There is a bark, 
quick, explosive from  the Roosevelt 
men as he sasrs that'California did 
not come to Chicago to "deadlock 
this convention,’’ It subsides hut a 
rustle comes like a great wind. It 
is punctuated by shouts. Members 
of the Georgia delegation begin to 
climb bn tiielr chairs. Their banner 
sways. The Texas standard Is danc
ing gently back and forth. That is 
sigm ficant Hague frowns.

McAdoo’s voice reverbrates: "and 
when any comes into this con
vention with the'popular will behind 
him to the extent o f almost 700 
votes—" '

Bandwagon Parade
They are off .tbe-L crescendo o f 

cheering p u ses anything the con
vention h u  heard;. A âd there goes 
the parade, the b a n d i^ o n  panule 
at l u t  And how it rumbles.
' McAdoo smiles broadly and com- 
ments'vdth Walsh. Even the chair^ 
man’s stern face h u  softened.

The marbben h^ii the Californian 
u  their savior: VGod bless you" 
“Y«k, McAdoo,”  "W ow !" and 
"Whobppee!”  '  ^

But not yet uprooted Is, a  sparab 
line o f banners running through the 
hall back to where John J. R ukob 
sits impassive faced in a box. New 
Jersey hasn’t wavered. Maryland is 
firm with Senator Millard. Itydlngs 
beside i t  Massachusetts too and 
Rhode Island.

Walsh begins to east those com
pelling glances o f disapproval. He 
wants to hbar M cAdoo out, although 
he knows what bs will say. So do 
the delegates. And now the oppo
sition la heard from.

The Boos Begla
The high perched galleries fling 

down a sullen chorus o f boo* and a 
few  voices fiom  the center aisle 
Join. WaUb grows sterner. He ap 
peisls.to Cermak. Here the Chicago 
mayor comea^.broadabouldered. But 
even liis tor peace is sub-
meiged once or twice by the vocal 
bitterness that slow ly subsides Into 
the quietnefs o f resignation. 

M cAdoo is speaking again. ,Only

uel 'Sm ith Is'listening to the words 
that dissolve his hopes.

"—and so my friends, California 
casts 44 votes fo r . Franklin D. 
Roosevelt’'
. That yen swamped the gaUeries. 
m s  demohstratib^ boisterous, hut 
brief is accompanied tty no march. 
But the d d ^ ate* yen a t each other, 
shake hands, danu.

BALLOT ANALYSIS
Chicago, July 2.;— (A P )—Written 

from  the cold figures o f ■ the four 
gruelling presidential ballots, tbe 
stoxy^M th e -1982 Democratic Na-̂  
tlonal eonyentton -rtyeals the stay
ing qualities o f the d o s ^ -k n it  
Robasvelt delegatibas and the d ^  
votion o f A f  Smith’s eastern 
strepfth In the teee o f certain de
fe a t

Throughout the quartet o f long 
and weary YOU calls, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt not, ooty. won unwavering 
support, but km t up a steady puU 
unW hls . margiia was so big it  
forced capitulation o f the. Garner 
aiM-most o f the favorite son dele* 
gstlona...

Smith; seoood in ru n ifl^  through
ou t received the solid simpovt o f 
Massachusetts, New Jsrasy» Con* 
nectieut and Rhode Island on all 
Ijpur banota, and lost only 1114

^ te s  not between the first and last 
roU calL

On the other hand, Roosevdt who 
poUed 66614 on the first nmed 
1114 OB the second ballot 61*26 
more on the third and 26221-100: 
more on the last.

O f the 55 states and territories, 
only 15 changed their votes after 
the first ballot 6 o f these coming on 
the last .amen California started 
the Reoseyeft nomination rush.

THE JAM IS SMASHED
phicago, July 2.— (A P )— Call* 

fornia and . Texas broke up the 
Democratic ctavention and they did 
it in a  big  ̂ way.

The two Garner states had 90 
votes between them, and when they 
tossed them to Roosevelt the N ew . 
York governor was' in.

Foundation for the decisive events 
o f last night was laid in the late 
afternoon. California and Texas had 
been holding dally Joint meetings o f 
the delegations and one was sched
uled for 6>o!clbck yesterday after
noon to^take stock o f tiieir candi
date’s chances.

Suddenly It was announced in
stead o f h(fldlng a Joint meeting 
each state would caucus separately.

Meeting behind closed doors, it 
was understood William G. McAdoo, 
California chairman, told his iCellow 
delegates that if  they were convinc
ed toe candidate for whom they 
were instructed could not be nomi
nated, the way should be speedily 
paved to throw the state’s support 
where it would do the most good in 
preventing a deadlock. '

Steering Committee 
The OaUfoxhians agreed and a 

steering committee, consisting o f 
McAdbo, H. ■ H. MePike, John B. 
Elliott and Mrs. Charles L. Dono
hue, National' ’ eommitteewoman, 
was appointed with full power to 
dispose o f toe state’s 44 ballots as 
it saw fit.

Ih toe meantime toe small army 
o f Texans, carrying 46 votes di
vided into quarters, was not so 
unanimous. A  petition had been pre
pared and signed by a few delegates 
demanding that Speaker Garner re
lease toe delegation. The leaders 
never officially made the acquain
tance o f the petition for it was not 
presented at toe caucus.

Oaneris Release
Word came from  Washington tiiat 

Garner had rbleased toe Texas and 
California delegates. Hiq native 
state immediately voted to give toe 
full vote to Roosevelt 'on  to e  first 
ballot o f toe evening. '

M cAdoo said today that toe ac- 
ti(m by the two states was dictated 
by toe ccmdltion at toe country.

"It would have been tragic to 
have deadlocked this convention,”  
he sa id ............................... ....

"California and Texas had It in 
tbsir power to tie up toe convention 
indefinitely. The final result would 
have been toe. nomination o f a can
didate who did not represent toe 
progressive element o f toe Demo
cratic Party.

"The hope o f this country Ues in 
a change o f government."

Dr. Patrick O’Callaghah, who 
won the hammer throw tm  Ireland 
in toe 1928 Olympic, games, atoi^ped 
out toe other day inractice and 
heaved the thing 188 feet 10 inches. 
W hy are toe intiih such wonderful 
people at throwing?

Ask Ble Adbiber 
Ralph M etcalfe, the Marquette 

Marvel, is  running errands for Gov
ernor Phil LaFoUefte during: the 
summer at Madison, Mis. W hy are 
dark, folks like M etcalfe and Eddie 
Tdan such good sprinters?

B e^ y! Ton Stoy TUn Prise!
The Phils have become the burn

ing sensation o f the National 
League. Does anybody know any 
good reason why any team in the 
loop cannot become "toe sensation 
o f the league’’ simply by winning a 
double-header?

\ Well Then, Why N ot?
. Gunboat Smith was praised by 
the Commission for the manner in 
which he conducted'toe Sohmellng- 
Sharkey fight. And will they carve 
his name—Gimboat Smith’s— on 
toe Muldoon-Tunney trq|)hy, and if 
not, why not?

B t/ t Nice
Paavo Nurmi, still under suimen- 

bion by the- International A tuetic 
Federation, has been cracUng 
records in tryouts fpr toe ssarathon 
and other distance nm s . on the 
Olympic program. W hat reason 
will toe L A . A . F. give when they 
reinstate Mr. Niurmi Just before toe 
games begin?

Ask Mr. Eagen
Nobody lacked W iiltar: Hagan 

to win the National O ]^  and 
It la becoaring apparaat that 
Hagen diihi’t win. . doesn’t
W alter buy glasses? And why 
doss he stab w lto Us putter like 
a wUte wing pieWag up pi^Msa 
in a  park? ^

A kl 1916 Is Long A ge
Percy Williams, to s  heroic CSHta- 

dlan sprinter who is trying to get 
into shape for the Olynqde guaes, 
was a h ^  school when n* won 
the 100 and 200 meters at Asaatar- 
dam In 1928. Yet, yfby do most 
people think, o f Percy WIHiamB now 
as an old man?

•tm

bol
Browns ia;toa to a A ,« ^  
tha dSal that aaifit'
WUte Son to nturh fDff 
Ity and. Bruce tikn ‘ ~ 
doesn’t somebody toive 
arrested for swtodUiig?

Yes. Many Bh 
' M oving^uieacf tha 
Sharkey 'engagesaenb .‘ahUv thit 
very few hard Upws ware/ attiaim. 
Does anybody have ah tokUng wlty 
heavyweight wrestling is so popiî  
lar? . -J

Or u  BIsUc Eye
The nearest approach: to Ja^A 

Dempeey to the sports wdnd 
today is Gene Sarasen. Can - 3̂  
Uame Sarasen ta r ' becoming n 
golfer instead o f a  bpowr when 
you tonsider th at' veiy. sOldcnn 
does a golfsr siiffer a. cauliflower 
ear? ' '

Not Very Easily
Commentator are votm g Camp

bell the Browns as the best youh|f 
outfielder o f the year. Could they' 
ei^lato what makes Cam ph^ a bet
ter outfielder than Roger Cramer at 
the Athletics?

It Ml|^t Blake You Jealons 
The Cardinals have signed Gqbby 

Street to manage the d u b ega to  to 
1988. Why doesn’t  toe Cardinal' 
front office announce what wages 
it is paying the Old Sarge.

Seraaen Vs. Jones 
Many enthusiastie essayists. are 

d id a r i^  Gepa Saraaen Is Just as 
good as Bdbhy Jcius ever wa|. Why 
wasn’t Saraaen'Just as good as. 
Jones from  1922'to 1980 when both 
at them were playtog toe same 
courses?

iim a m im
anetonati, July 2.—(AP)—Jamas 

N. GamUs, Ctocinnati eapitallat and 
one of toa haada of tha Pznetor A 
Gaatola Soap Oen^aiiy dlad' at Ida 
boma tola aMwnhig.,

OamUa waa 96 yaars old. Dsapita 
Ua aga, and though to m baalth for 
sosM yuan, ha nominally oontisnsd 
aotivs totarsst to to* Proator A 
Gastola Oosopany ramaiatag aa » 
masobar of toa board of divaetoM. 

MU wifs dlad to 1901.
Tha Proeior A Gandila Oompapy 

was fMmded by Jamas GattUa and 
William Proctor and oonttonad by 
Jamaa N. . GamUs, a son, and THt* 
Ham Cooper Prootor, a gnuidODD af
▼VfW— l rw w w tf* pffiPMn* SNCW Wm
tha

J .

tffn on /G ^ IM L  COCHRAN

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York> July 2.— (A P ) —  Ex
cept for toe New York Cotton Ex
change, business to the commodity 
end security markets was suspended 
today, toe exchanges having voted 
to lengto«u the July 4 holiday. The 

a few  blocks away Alfred Bmman-j-tomks were open.

E. N. Brown, chairman o f toe 8t  
Louis-San Frandseb Railway, has 
been elected chairman o f toe read- 
JustoMnt management committee 
organised to manage the road as 
part o f the recapitalisation plan an- 
nouneed recently.

Interest charges for can loan 
funds to June on toe New York 
Stock Exchange M d the Curb Ex
change were -thu same as to ths pre
vious 'four monUis, 2 1-2 per cent on 
toe Stock Exchange and 8 per cent 
on the Curb. In June, 1981, the 
rates ware 2 1-2 per cent and 2 per 
cent zespeetlvely.

NEW OOBPOBATimB
Hartford, July 2.— (A P )—Certifi

ca tes-of incorporation have been 
filed to  the. office o f toe seoretaty of 
state tty-the foDowtog: B its CSean- 
ers oĈ  BridRfspbrt;' toe Altietl Con- 
structioft'Company,-Wsttorbury, the 
London'Dress Oo.r o f Stamford, and 
the Mew Markets a t Plain-
field.
. A  fihsL certificate o f dissolution 
baa hseh fiisd by thd B r ii^  Manu
facturing Company, o f Griswold, 
while a preliminary csrttficats o f dis- 
sdutioB has been filed by the New 
London Neers Oontyaity.

GAS miflUNKracx

^ i*'/

(READ THE B T O E Y ,.n B N  OOLOB PlO E D U l)

k

C l e n . t h e
NEW MAlp, SURE 
6Sir» HEM'S 60AT.
 ̂ VESTERO^ SHE 

RETURNED h o m e  
u N iX P E creoiy  MS
MEM WNSRENNINE 

N iR  m  AMY. 
AND EVER EINCE 

BEEN
WONDERIM HOW 
MUCH OP IT SHE 

CBARHEARO.
^4^

tP SHE LISTENED 
OUTSIDE THE DOOR.: 

BOOO  A //o w r .. S H E ^  
-«  UP AND OUrTTIM 

ON US AND liLHA/E  
AMY JUMPIN' ON M Y  

m CK . I 0BAUY 
DIDNT MEAN 

X SAID.

S' • 11 '

w

fl^ li A  6(1^ MAID..
■ ITS JUST HER SUPERIOR 

AIRS AND HISH-HAT 
MANNERS THAT OBT 
ME RILED... TTHERE 

. SHE COME» .
WITH A SUITCASE...

MUST I 
LS>SVlNa

■i - I

/ .

A . ---
{■ ">

lE L S g S

, \ ■ J. .

NtW>/ ^ nV  ‘ SE H A s iV :. +HAf S 
THS 6IRL.. t-W AN T YOU TO- 

KNOW HOW MUCH WE THINK OP 
YOU. OLEN. ER.. IN- PACT WSRE.' 

RAISINS YOUR WP«ES TEN  
DOLLARS A  MONTH.: AND . 

PONT WW ANY ATTENTION 
TO LITTLE THINGS I  SRf-

KNOW. 
WE Al 
PLARS- . 
NOW-/MO ̂ 
iT l^ N .

,5

m m m
i -. * \ I, . ; . - .-I,, ,

A
.̂1

• <

ASAiN I THANK
YOU POR t h e  r aise  ,
X..YM S-SURRRISBD...ID

b e t t e r  h u r r y  if TM’ •
TD:.aST THESE' CLOTHES,

t o 'T h e-jclean br s
eU K Stt HE CLOSES^

T HIS SHOPlj

i :j

'tV'

The greyhound ieaphed the long, 
thin bar and, ,my, but it looked 
’way up far. The. dog though, didn’t 
hesitate, U it leaped right through 
the air.

Just lEcs a  roekst from  tos 
ground. It eisared the bar, all safe 
and sound. "Oh, gee!" sxelalme4 
wee Duncy, "that longleap gave 
me a  scare."

The trainer then said, I fo v e  the 
bar up higher, but stoy where you 
are. I  have another greyhound and 
he Jumps the best o f alL

>’TU nave him. dp. a  leap for you 
and you’ll be thitoed. w l^  he /Is 
through." The. man .than 'turned 
and whistled. It was hla fa t gray- 
hound’s caU.

Wee Boouty pborUy: whispered, 
“Hark! The dog .la. epftSag. . Hear 
his bairk!" And, aura .enengh toe 
d(ty. cam e, ou t M y,goeEb*ee, how 
he ran*

And whm ha TeAtosd thg'train
er h* warned aa.. .snjiRad '̂mi could 

jb v  .tam.jVIsSt" said 
yoB ^ iJv hidky

The trainer said, "Now, Frieky, 
am going to ask you tp Jun^ 

high* Much higher, sktony fellow, 
than you’ve ever Jumped before.

"The Ttoyndtes wUl boldtliaatldK 
and you must' riiow .them ydur beet 
trick.. .Pve tiw y ro u  /Re p r i ^
g ; ^  ,iuto to x t i tototOfs."

The dW ^thin .nUA'way biidc, t»  
start Ttoa T tolei ehorttysaw.^him 
dart rlih t. for toe bar. And
he ‘ ............................J u x q ^  and dearad it  v ^ .  

The 1)^68 g a v e ......................
and C o m  ahottf 
grand." . Ilia dog begaB- to 
taU. Be U k a ^  bean fdke 

A  little dwarf tosa 
near. T o .fio o ^ 'bS: 
"Coma hare..’ Ill ahPW 
to Juggto.XhdNd: otobt 
fum".,- ■■ '

’Oooraa Boouty Jotaad 
"  1 ___■

air. In . fact they saamad moit 
evarywhera. Brava Boouty did as 
ha was told u d  kept ttum

*^ns^dwarf soon ahoiris4 
my son, yotur part of It qua ' 
well- dons, but w* are tosstoir 
rather alow. Lot’s up* n faster
g a it - '

‘ Just try and kaniL good tlma 
with me and . you will vary dwrt- 
ly see that throwing - fastla aasyt 
too. Don’t tot tb e l^  -oiulM dn ^  

'Tva practiced tUa for fiS n  and 
years and It has brought nia lots of 
cheers. U  I think, afa garttog 
tired, n i ten you whan 

Just toon wee Boouty -list'; one 
tolL Ha said, "That .wasn't g a ^ ‘ at 
all. My fifwarsiOto AW«e, bit atiff. 

guaea rdnitter-rsito 
"WatOh' Dimoy. r Rb ' to 

streog. A tJu M to f batto.hii-jata 
along mndi battes /Oum X:tlMitaKt 
ha would. With g i ^  hide ha to

•jiM,. 'm m m M g o p d  
Dundy 6HUL l l t  yiou wlll sCpUd 
Itora by aity dia^ youT aais thiat'T 
am clever when it comes to dOtof 
this. ' " .

T va  tesaad thaie bnlto away

the dty. Ttoty, ,’anny» 
'come bade to my hdnds.dni not> 
one do Z .mtos.*̂ -'-. v. .-. ,4 

flodtt-funny litfto Donoif .ffeer A , 
bit titod’ Out afild so m , tooji "

i  can.
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AND NONSENSE
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Hwldd HiwHth. Ah. h M ^  
Mws. X>t teotah tola sm Ah 
|Dt cancer on do tonguo.

Haacldah-^Well. don’t worry, 
M U el. you har got yo’ health, 
itn’t you?you! 

henei
Ity we Uke to taear^egroee

‘Whenever w^ have an oppor>
..................._ I rtog-

There la a peculiar timher, 
■ icm u tf(Glhm and mude hbout their voloee 

Whldi whites have never been able 
to lihltate successfully. There is 
also a philosophy In spiritual things 
which Is found la no other race. It 
10 happened the Other night that we 
had the radio tuned in to ttn sing* 
lag of a Negro group. One Ut of 
^mosophy In one of the fOngs 
stuck la our memory. Xt was 
*Vverybody talkln”  about Heaven 
ain’t gwlne to be there.”

An old North Carolina Negro 
farmer was complaining bitterly to 
his minister about the terribly bad 
weather for the crops, when the 
SBlnlster reminded him jhot he had 
muc'i to be grateful for, all the 
same.

The Preacher—And mmember. 
Brother White, Providence cares 
fo’ all. Even the birds of the air are 
fed each day.

The Old Negro— Ŷes, Parson, off 
asah com.

Old Uncle Lorenso from out 
near Taneeyvllle says: “It ain’t 

as much trouble to keep de 
wolf from de door as it am to keep 
de stork away from de chimney.”

A Virginia Negro minister told 
his flock that he had a “caU” to go 
to another church. One of the dea- 
a m  i^ ed  how much more he was 
etfered.

Minister—One hundred dollars.
Deacon—Well, Parson, Ah don’t 

blame yo’ fo’ g ^ , ’ but yo’ should 
be mo’ exact In yo’ language. Dat 
ain’t a ’call,’ dat am a ‘raise.’

QUBEN SUMMElt
Summer reigns over field and 

stream,
'Summer reigns on land and sea.
Summer rains the world, supreme; 

But sumirer doesn’t relgirfor me.
Go I  to the woods or shores,
Suxnmer doesn’t reign — It pours

V^e—Why do eo many women 
vest their chins on their hands 
when they are thinking ?

Hubby—To keep their mouth shut 
so that they won’t disturb them* 
selves.

neltkC '̂do they apin, yet tlMg oak 
weave A ipcil arodnd any man's 
heart < . . When we are gtfen wt 
grow, but when we are ripe we rot 
. . . Many .people fall of success be* 
cause they are nil prepared fCr fa it 
ure. . . . .  You can prove alinoBt 
anytMng: 'by tiCe )Blbie,‘ « id  every* 

' Bomettines a 
pessimist is a man to whom 
optimist owes money. . . .  ThC

Chlng 1^ Babson.'.' 
pesnmist Is a man to 

iwes money 
e populatiOE 
Jiut north of the ears.

optimist (
plaoe where populatitm is usually 
thickest is ■'

R E L I A B L E  ADVER'nSING 
PAYS. NOBODY PAYS ANY. AT
TENTION TO THE CROWING 
ROOSTER. BUT WHEN THE 
OLD HEN CACKLES THEY 
KNOW SHE MEANS BUSINESS.

I Teacher—Give an example of 
period furniture..

IMght Pupil—Well, X should s ^  
an electric chair, because It ends a 
sentence.

FAMOUS FAIBT STORIEB 
“Not guUty.”
*TU pay you next week.”
“Fair and warmer tomorrow.’* 
“Every thread is pure .wool” 
^These eggs are strict^ fresh.” ... 
“The tires are as good m  new.” 
“It’ll make 80 miles in an hour.” 
“Honey, Fve got to work tonight" 
“You don’t look a day over 

thirty.”
“You’ll double your money in a 

year.”
“Why, my dear, I  never look at 

another woman.”

DlDYOUKNOWTIiAT
The nest of an American eagle 

weights from 10 to 12 ponuda.
There are about 6,000 French 

prisoners confined in French Gui
ana.

Raw. rubber, selling for less than 
kindling wood. Is being used for 
open fires in many British homes.

The ground hog and the wood- 
chuck are the same animal, the 
former name being given to Uie 
animal in the east 

The church of Hagla Sophia in 
Constantinople and S t Mark’s in 
Venice are judged the greatest ex- 
arrales of ^m tlne architecture.

^ e  city population of the Uhlt* 
ed States was greater than the 
rural population by about OA per 
cent in 1920,.but by 1980 the ex
cess had Jumped to 26.8 per cCnt 

Volcanic dust remadns in sus
pension In the upper atmosphere 
for years.

FLAPPER SAYS:PM.u.a>*T.c»r.-

WHITTLINGS: It’s when she 
dresses the coolest she looks the 
hottest . . . The “seorets” of suc
cess are merely reasons for success. 
. . .  So often we make up our 
minds before we know the facts. 
. . . Oo-operaUon is the rivet that 
unitM capital and labor. . .. Ali
mony is a shorter name for matri
monial Teparatlona. . . . Life’s not 
much to look at till you see its 
funny side. . . . Eternal .taxpaying 
new seems to be the price of liberty.

. . Some young ladies toll not.

lOStt

Higfa-prloed soft drinks noake the 
buyer feel dmAly a sucker.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S  
B y  B lo s s e r

—

C'RECkLES 
r e c e iv e d  
A phokie 

CAU- FRGV\̂  
COySTABLg 

EARLY 
AND WENT 
ID  SEE HIM 

QUICKER 
THAW ytO 

COULD EAY 
JACK.

R08INS0M If

DID VbO € s r  
POODLE FOR. 
AAÊ  M l -

e a r l y

HCTYRT^SUT S O O U .«.l 
VNAKJT '>00 MERE ViHEKi 
1 RENDER ^^y RULIKle ON 
>exlR CLAIM AKIO DELNSRY 
SUIT....M R.DITM AR IS

W ITlNtf.'.'

W 1
II

/AR.DITMAR,AS ASAIWST THE 
TRUE DVNMER TH E DOE FOUND
h a d  w o  t i t l e  a n d  ̂t h e r e f o r e , 
COOLD^J-toT SELL THAT-

1 STILL CLAW 1 HAD 
A  RISHT TD THE POE

purchase ,
'>bUR MOMOR!

REGARDLESS. ALL Bi<3HT.' IW
XOROER Sf
retu rw ed  
t h is '

••* '  .. .A'SA' • ,lr. -S* Sr .. ^

î PbatsiaeifiMi'
.» \

;v:'

. * LN . L

■1 '
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(̂ Feat̂ ia* Pea. ISIS)
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W y

S C A R IS .
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S C O R C H Y  S M IT H \ A  M a t t a r  o t  T e m iie r a l i i i r e Igr Jalm C T m y

WHhTA REPTILE HE WAS.' 
LUCgyiOPTHlM

“W TW \S \S A i4i « T ;  OPAspni.ES AND THgyihE^ANflWifcftT 1 CAM hSST 
THEM CALUMd TD  OME AMOTHER WITH *TUE\R StYZ&MO W O TlSS • 
TH EY AVIIST HAVE COMB FOR W ATER . T  WISH tT  W ERE COtDgR
SO rr wDUU> huaab t h e m  ^  o r  hot l ik e . M iopAV im  the
s o r r  WCHiCDi’DRKVIi "
THEM UNDER THE

,t3

•/

>vi. i - , .

WASHMGTON TUBBS n By CriM OUT OUR WAY ByWiUiama
\

/|7i R£ATHLE8S/ NASH DASHES THRO 
PIERRE IS the^e . etERYmmo 

ISM R&AMNESS FDft THE ESCAPE

:k  poor.

(T>0rr THE MINUTES 
UPFASS. THE. 0HUMH 
CbOEK CHIMES h^Mi, 
AMP M Y  IS STiLU

/’̂ O O K U  THE STREETS ARE DESEICTED. CDMYUttS 
fvHAMB SEEN MARCHED BACK “  “  ‘
TIME. TO 
UAUE,

\

S P lO t, 
" t r o Y  O P  
A P O O m O 
W O O P  

M A C H lK ie- 
1W' B lGr

COM lKI 
T V IP U  FOP

AKI luaPCCTTOU.
i t ie n o o A
OAUPHT ABk IB

OM .IM IH i* APlAt/
^  * hS E p

TW A fS  OUST TM  ̂ ..........
W A Y  TM ev Do m e . \TfiATfe rb
ltd TS4* A R M Y.-*  X \t {4’ eOLOlBR<3( 
MR>AER COULD O O P& |C L«A M IM *r*PU i;
\X  o u r ,  W M Y TH* I t o
vAiHOLB. woPtf<& / Yam p TH* d id- 
“t\PPaO OFF, TO sMcrr Fr6m  ouBAMivi'.

IF m e  W BYTIH RU  
HRR& A «  l « ,  
HE'D'
■CLBAMIKT '

*-»; I

S-i
i

V .

SALESMAN SAM
\

The Cop 'CSym  Sam One! BySmel̂
■ ./'V /

Tf  MoaQDV 
A 70B , f i t  Mrfseup 
Opuh mm.
« attsfiacT }om7v<*'I 
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DAm DAHCE
i l  dTT VIEW DANCE HALL 

H>iny Stnet 
4TH-JULY—4TH 
Pf«y<«f fNOI 1 VPlttl 6* W«hî  OrohMtn.

ABOirrTOWN
ICr. and ICn. W im tin McGonlg^ 

and M<— Anne McAdams of ‘WU> 
U u u  itroet havo left for a  wook* 
end and holiday trip  to  Maine.

w — BUen and MIm  Florence 
Johnson of Clinton street will spend 
the week-end and Fourth a t Hamp
ton Beach, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. lindberg and 
daughters are q;>endlng the week
end In Brooklyn, N. T . ^

The Community Players will have 
an outing Wednsaday evening, July 
6, a t Mrs. Grace Moore’s cottage a t 
Crystal Lake. I t is planned co leave 
from the Y. M. C. A. a t 7 o’clwk. 
and those who desire transporta
tion, should got In touch with Karl 
Keller, president of the organisa
tion. The ladles are expected to 
provide box lunches for two. 
Thomas Conran'w ill see to the 
punch ftnd Albert Tuttle the sports 
program.

Mrs. Frank O. Noel of Tw ner 
street who has had as her 
oast week her mother, Mrs. T. H. 
Cassidy of Milford, N. H., Is expect
ing her father and sister R ita today 
for over the Fourth.

Miss Mary F. Ferguson of South 
Main street who has been spending 
the month of Juno a t Poland 
Springs, Maine, Is expected home 
for the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland EUllngton 
of Essex street are spending the 
week end and holiday In New York.

The South Manchester Public 
library and the West Side branch 
will be closed all day Monday, the 
FourUi.

The family of Rev. F. C. Allen Is 
a t the Dorchester cottage, Groton 
Long Point, for the summer.

A dental clinic will be held Tues
day morning a t 9 o’clock a t the Me- j 
mortal hospital clinic buUdlng, and 
a tonsil and adenoid clinic a t 10.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bruggeman' 
of 4 North School street are spend
ing a ten-day vacation a t Mgdison.

A t the second of the Sunday eve- 
■ wing union services tomorrow from 

7 to 8, the sunset hour, the Rev. 
Harold R. Brennan of the North 
Methodist church, Hartford will be 
the speaker. Miss Shirley MacLach- 
lan, president of the ChrisUan En
deavor society will preside and 
Crawford’s orchestra of Coventry 
wlU furnish music. An invitation Is 
extended to all to attend these ser
vices.

TWO IMPORTANT DATES
FOR LUTHER LEAGUEj

( --------
Outing In Middletown July 13 

and Lawn Social Benefit On 
Friday, August 5.
At a meeting of the Luther 

League of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church last night. It was voted to 
change the schedule of th*; next two 
meetings, and an outing will be held 
a t Hurd’s Phrk in Middletown on 
Friday, July 16 and a lawn social 
for the benefit of the organ fund will 
be held Friday, August 5. Nearly 
seventy-five members attended the 

• m eeti^ , a t which a  Boy Scout pro
gram was presented, In charge of 
MiM Ruth Jolmson, chairman of the 
library committee.

The program Included several 
comical stunts and humorous 
sketches and was given by members 
of Troop 6. Rev. K. E. Erickson 
spoke to the members and stressed ] 
the Importance of leading a  good 
Christian life in order to set an 
example for boys and girls to follow. 

Reports of the treasurer, reglstra- 
- tlon committee and delegate to the 

convention held here last week-end 
were read and accepted. I t was an
nounced tto t Miss Ruth Johnson 
was the winner of thR Popularity 
Contest sponsored by the League 
and will attend the Luther League 
camp a t Geneva Point, Lake Wlnne- 
pesaukee, New Hampshire, as dele
gate of the local League 

The outing to be held on July 16 
will be In charge of Herbert Brandt 
and bis junior committee and Ivar 
Scott and his lookout committee. 
The Lawn Social will be In charge 
of all the standing committees of 
the League.__________________
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The Manchester ^ -Y  club,. , . 
group of high school boys, bad an 
unusually active . and successful 
season during the past school 
It Is revealed In the report of 
ter L. Robinson, member of the high 
school faculty and leader of the 
group.

In his summary of the season’s 
activities, Mr. Robinson writes in
P*rt: ^

•The Hl-Y Is a  groiqi of bo; 
sponsored by the Hartford Oouni., 
YMCA under the leadership of Mr. 
Tblenes. The numbitr Is limited to 
thirty boys by local role. Member
ship fluctuates between 26 and 28. 
The group Is self,ruling and self sus
taining, me ■____ _____ ^ only

M em bm  ure considered
lUcation ae-

leader acting
an a d i^ r .
only upon w ritten _ 
companled by one^ half the years 
dues. Votes fOr adm ittance'm ust be 
100 per cen t I t  Is surprising the 
seriousness observed when votini: 
upon new members.

In the p ast It has been a  group 
made up largely of seniors. Im p of 
course necespl^ted complete reor
ganisation each year. ’ A definite 
quota is now set for the three upper 
classes. This p lan 'seem s' to work 
very well e sp ^ a lly  for carrying 
over traditions and parliam entary 
law observance.

h^eetlng nights are in the evenln T 
a t the Center church parlors. Meet
ings schedtded for twice a  month

asp
j  ;■ N O ’’R g p A l |> . ' ' : ' '

' M C O K D A Y  I

N «
te r

of tlw BfandMi-

J, J id y  I ,

and are seldom omitted egoept fon 
.the betterm ent of all .oonesmsd. x  
n eak er alnmya follows tbe regvBan 
.bualheis meetlBg. ;X t.m uatbi adntft-^ 
ted th a t speakerr llke Dr. Moorsif 
mmore W atUns, Calvin BoUee> Wj 
W. Robertson,. C. P. Qulinby. Mr; 
Tblenes and m epy.othen lehve the 
right Impression w ith boys.

lAmch in the form oi milk end 
doughnuts or ■*»*<̂*** type is usually 
furnished dooatlona of the mem
bers. ■' . '

Boys being absent from Otfee 
consecutive nieetings without . ^  
cuse are dropped without hepltatiom 
Three suffered th a t penalte thii 
year. Perhaps th a t aceounts m p art 
for attendaiyne bOmg aboTe 90 per< 
cen t

Every 3rear in June the group 
spends a  week-end a t some camp, 
like Woodstock or Hebron. I t  hai 
become an event looked forward to 
during the entire year. OSIeers for 
the e"«wd"g imar are Sleeted a t this 
time. This of course starts the new 
year with a> smooth working ma
chine.

W hether the dub Justifies its  ex- 
Istance I  will leave to the readers 
judgm ent Amounts of 85.00410.00 
are conM buted'to the YMCA and 
Kiwanls kiddies camp. This group 
-does much to penneate dean thlnk- 
lim and acting in th e ' sehodrooin 
and on the athletic Add. Members 
are not solldteA - The Hl-Y by the 
way Is non-seetarlsh. /H dpful sug
gestions are sincerely sought after 
by the leader.”

I k  - -  *
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""Ttese dm atM  wOL' be pleased 
^jpdnst the New Britain dnvw  
an automobOs involved to a  serfoua' 
aSutonwhUs aoddept. a t . DtoieU 
and Spruce streets yesterday aftto- 
hodn when the case oomse befm^ 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson in Maa^ 
Ohester PoUce Oonrir next Tuesday 
^ m in g .

The i!------. r  -------------------- =—'
46. of 110 H i^ o c d .'A s ^ ^  New 
Britain. wlll be d U M f^ w ith ' fd l^  
lag to observe a  stewMiipi, reddeae 
M vtog and tranm m raig ttq ^ r . The 
ear is ovnaed by Stow m ce iyAmore. 
of New Britain whpM.rhaaie w u  
given yesterday asd isrdrtver of tw  
car. ‘

The ease ooacenis>an automeblle 
aeddent in which tMe.Paaeanlal can 
toUlded with cue ddven ■ by Miss 
Catherine Httron of Andover, both 
cars leaving the h lih ^ay  and the 
New Britain machine, odmtog to a  
halt in toe front yard of the Baue- 
TTi*nn home a fte r creasing ths-sideT 
walk and ploughlng'through a  thick 
hedge. The driver Is a l i e ^  b j P*> 
lice to have emptied the contents of 
a  five gallon can of aleohd in a  
n e a i^  ba^Orard Immedlatdy after 
the aeddent.

'• • to :* "
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(Xlt'nrkACTOR 
. ; AND

^BUILDER
R ep air w ork o f a n  IdiidB. A |e<|| 
hoaM |M fiiitiflf«

.iPH O IW 5778

G . E .  W i l l i s  &  S o n , I n c .
S Blaki S t ,  Tel. 5125, M aacheater

Lumber— Mason’s Sullies 
Oil— Coal

Caaael Coal for Flreplaee Uae.

Cdebrate new-born atrength— drink 
mere itf Waranoke Farm’a pure, dean 
mUk. It’s Nature’s cure for the Hot 
Weather Blues. There’s no finer food.

PHONE 4 5 7 0

iW A R A N O li

BIG SALE OF

OODYEAR 
TIRES

BUY.NOW AND SAVE MONEY
FREE TUBE

TODAY and SUNDAY 
W ith Each Pathfinder Tire
These prices do not indude die tax as 

these tires were bought befrae tiie tax 
wenton.

atandard 
An Weather

29 X 4.40—21....$  6.35
29 x 4.50—2 0 .... 6.70
30 x 4.50^21.1. . .. 7.05 
28 x 4.75—19.... 7.70

8.002 9  X  4 . 7 5 - 2 0  •t.?.
3 0  X  4 . 7 5 - 2 1 . . . .
2 9  X  5 .0 0 — 19.S.WSIS 8 .2 5
3 0  X  5 .0 0 — 2 0 . r . . .  8 .4 5
3 1  X  5 .0 O — 3 1 .;e i . .1
2 8  x  5 .2 5 — 1 8 . . . . .  9 J 0
2 9  X  5 .2 5 — 1 9 :  . i. , h 9 .7 0
3 0  X  5 . 2 5 - 1 0 . . . ^ .  . 1 0 . 0 5
31 X 5 .25 -2110 .35
3 0  X  O h O O ^ l O . . . :  1 1 .5 0
31 X 6.00:̂ T9...i.1.111.80

$ 4.79 
5.35 
5.43 
6.33 
643 
6.60 
645
6.75 
6.96 
7.53
7.75 
7.89 
8.15

I

83.59
3.89
3.95
4.63
470

485
495
5.15
iM

OtitfraWwlpi Ŵ iek

IJ
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IVe Can Sape You Money
On

PAINT
Wm$ALL

A Bure Linseed Oil Paint

$2-00 per gallon
AllGelora.

T h e  W .  G . G l e m y  G o .
Coal, LUMBER, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

336 North Main Streep Tel. 4149, Mknehester

TIRE
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!

U. S. TIRES
INOURSTOCK

m c C l ^ l U T B D

, ^ ... A. . '!

AGOOD
. V, '

^  OW that we have Vogue and ButtericK 
PattemB you can select bbtii your silk 

and your pattern i^ h t here. 
Vogue Pattern^ Ko. 6046 
Xleft) mis all daytime and 
Infoilm evening lie i^  
Size 16 takes 4 yards print; 
3-4 yards, plain. Butterick 
Pattern No. 4640 (right) is 
lovely in plain or print chif
fon. Size 16 takes 4 yards.

REBINANTS AND ndPERFECT GOQDS 
HARTFbab ROAD, SOUTH MANCHESTER
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